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FROM SIUING TO STANDING -

. . WITHOUT EFFORT

u ASSORTED COLORS FINGER nP CONTROLS
. LARGE SELECTION MEDICARE APPROVED

I.Ii]I_.1. i '
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC
1552 Barclay Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
(708) 537-2257
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open Io rcuident of the Village of

Nues, age 62 and over and their yotrngcr spouses. Seniors Ùucr
ested in oblaining additional senior center information shOuld
call ot visit the centerand be placed on the mulling list The con-
1er is locatedat IOEOOakton Sicoci

ckct willbe on\edncsday.ian. 4ut 9:30 a.jn. Tickets.
will be on sale for the Walt Disnon Ice Snow White and the
Seven Dwsrth at theNew United Conta on Wednesday, Feb. 1
fmi!' 10 n.m. .10 3:30 p.m. 1nclded in the price of $30.50 los
bicots of chicken luncheon st Chicagon piombi Eumpesn;Rá.
taurant, Maiovsst Also a1 sale:will . Showliine which fun-
tureS the movie TheFugidve on FIida'. Feb. 3 at 1.m. Re-
frehmunts will be rvndCot is $50. The Februsn, eventwill
be Ajs Aftesnoon of Romance to be held on Friday. Fe1 24
fioñs 2 to 4p.m. Foatunod at this event will be the Balboom tiny.
Dainsss they tskcyou onajourney ofballroom dance and the
romance itbthlgs. ppeliws and dessert will be included in.

is c&rcnlly looking for newmemburs. See

1f yos have any left-over yni, please bniiig it to the senior
center. Lap robes are made for vuterase from your generoso do-nations. Mss,, volunteers aie needed to crochec and/or sew laprobes ot slippers. Ifintereated please call the cerner.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS
The Senior Center will bè closed on Monday, Dec. 26 for theChristmas Holiday and on Monday, Jan 2 for the New YearsHoliday.

MEDICARFJSUppLEMEp INSURANCE
INFORAMTION APPOINTMENTS

Medicase and supplemental insurance informaon appoijo--mento ase fice to seniorn..Represenajvea from Bnlcer's Life In-swance Company are available on an indivithwi basis onWednesday, Dec. 28 by appOinunen1 .

WOMENS EXERCISE PROGRAJi
Womenl are you ready toget In shapeand icap the benefiff ofgood health? If inleserned neu Maiy Oleksy for informaon Wearelooking in start hi,-kli, .

CRAITANDHOBBY1ÑSTRUíORSÑEEDED
Ifyos have a talent for thfts or hobby expertise and would

like Io teach othess how Io do those crafts or hobbies, then please
call Mary Oleksy at the Senior Center. We are culrently looking
for part.lime instructcos with some creative ideas for new clss-.
es.

HOLIDAYITEMS AVAilABLE . .
The NUca Senior Cooler oficio hadmade and holiday items

on display in the Centeru showcases. These sterns can be por-
chased anytime between 9:30 a.m..at 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. . . .

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules of the Road will be offered lo interested seniors on

Mosduy, Jan. 9 on 10 a.m. at Ballant Leisure Center. There is no
fee to attend but registration is required.

MENS CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Men's Club Planning Meeting will be held on Monday,

Jan. 9 at 10:30 am. All members are invited to couse and shore
thew ideas. .

MENS SPRING EXERCISE PROGRAM
The Mens Spring Eseicise Program will he held-from Jan. 10

through May 25 at Greinian Heights on Thesdays and Thursdays
from 8:30 until li um. -

LEGAL AID APPOINTM4Th .

Legal Aid Appointments are scheduled for Wedaesday, Jan Il
between 9 a.m. and noon. Call formore infortnuioo.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood Pressure screening is on Wednesday, Jan.11 freno I

p.m. - 4 p.m. Free Io NOes residents 60.and.older. No uppoint-
monts needed.

CREAMIC CLASS REGISTRATION
Ceramic Class registration will be held on Thursday, Jan. 12 st9:30 n.m. on a walk-in-b This semeSterihete will be two lev-eis ofinstruction. ThObegipj class will be held at 9:30 am. -11:30 a.m. and the inedi/advanj class will be held at

1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. The ten wéek class will begin on Thursday,
Feb. 23 - May 4 (no chOu on April 13). Tuition is $25 for retuns-ing studente and $30 for new otudents. Tuition covun all sup-
plies, Issluctee fees and firing. Items survey available contactMaiy Oleksy.

TAl CHI CHtJAN CLASS STARTING
Toi Chi Chuten is considered a healing exemise because of ilsreputatnon for ulleviasing many ailments such as hppertension,

gstsIc problems, artbrijs, heart disease and anemia. lt improvesCnculaliod, balance, and helps relax and strengthen the nervousSystem. The stzolclimg movements muke the body limber, toneup musoIrs and help release tension. The class will be on Fridaymornings lhOm9:40 Io Il, Jan. 27 threugh April 7. Registrationis inquired and dtecostia $5.
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I SENIOR CITIZENS
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EVERYDAY EXCEP1SLJ5050
Sr. Mena ClipporSlyling sore
Mons Rag. HnirSIing sato

IN HOME I °°°
HAIR CARE usan

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CIYDAGO. ILL.
(3121631-0574

iJ.55: Pltis1CS
lub. .....: ;.....

1 .A
S.LJSOPIu9 Club members are shown al thoírX-mas Pa,11

(from Ito r): AudySeffert, Vice President; Elaine Heleen, Plus!-
denfParkD!sfrjcj;and&m!en Taguer, President.
Our titula soeial.event of the daut Bànice Tegeler, Florence

year was held cut Dec 4 at the Leurj,j and all the members.
Osabais Ritz. The food was ex- Evenjjj.i very much
collent as was the line music of as we all march through the boll
Mario's Societyøtehesuu, Mario and in and OSt and around theta-
Arquilla, Lenin Bassi John Bin- hies. Anyone who suendcd thésnccL Wo are lucky as all these pny cnn attend to the fact that
melisremembersofSfl55p the puny certainly lived up to allClub. Theykeepowfeet.g expectations.
andkeepusallentepat members went homeWe had our annual Grand with mirar A hiC, Th,.t.
March led bylreneSeifertPresz. You IPlesidestBeimc'Tr ter

who made ali the center
Euch table hado differeni center
piece. Some had candles, Sonta
CIsme, reindeer, and giees pine
cones and poinscous, also each
lady at the table received a hand
made torte, pot holder and bieco-
es hOldurandtheueweeeallma
by Bernice. The men received a
mngfitledwithcandy,

Honored guests wesoPiesidont
of Park Dintrict Elaine Heinen
and her husband John, Pastor
Rev. John E. Hennessey and As-

P GGREEN
Am ericas tu.igfrg.j.,00d

LawnCare Team®

membo, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMEuICA

LAWNCAJnE SNEE calla
FERTILIZING O(EP Roar FLORINS
CRARSRASShWRn CONTOSL T000 SPRAYING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

socislePastorRev, Daniel R. Fai-
- Ion, Mayor Nichoito Blase was

unable toattAnd.
We take Ihistime to thank all

the officers, President Bernice
Tegeler, Vice Petoident Rudy
Seifpo, Florence Morgan, treos-
15O and EleañorBijtt Secuntary
who had done a gtoatjob the last
two yearn. At our January Buoi
ness meeting our new officers
will be iIIstaIICIL They urn Presi-
dentRudySeifert, VicePresident

- Fisk Romeo, Treaaurex Flor-
cneo Morgas, and Secretary Ber-
uicnTegeier, . -

Congratulotious to members
celebrating birthdays and anni-
versarles in December. Our next
meelingand lastilor 1994 will be
boidonDcefl,. Fmmtheofft-
celo and memberwe wish evory-
one a Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year and especially to the
Bugle and their wonderful staff,
whohavedoneawonderfnJjoljof
hningingoweveststoyou.

Pieaseeemembertopmyfurali
our sick and dw-casrsi members
especiallylomemberMarionMo.
ron, we extend our sympathy to
hrrfamily.

Grandparenting
seminar offered
at Oakton

Oaklon Community College's
Emeritus Program will offer a
non-credit nominar, Geandpar-
ente TOen the changing rote
of grandparents. Registration is
nowinprogress. -

Led by Dorothy Doherty, psy-
chology instnrictor in the Omeri-
tus Pflogiam. the seminar meets
for five sessions os the dtinI
Thursday of doe month begin-
ning Jan. 19 feom I - 230 p.m.
at Oakton's Ray Hartutein Cam-
pnS, 7701 N. Lincoln Amo.. Sk&
hie.

Grandparents aie becoming
increasingly important to grand-
children, often bocease of di-
vosee in families. The first 45
minutes of each session will be
devoted to the presentation and
discusaitol of creative grandpa-
renting isfonnation, The second
half will be u lime for portici-
pante to discuss personal situa.
flous. receive feedback and re-
solve difficult grandparenting
soues.

The fee is $25. Half-tuition
discounte do not apply to semi-
sors. For moreinforinasion, call
(708) 635-1414.
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enjoys Taste of ItaÍy

Patricia (left) atsdM!cheu!eAnth.ranoion of Niles recentlyJoined
othermembe,sandguests ofA-$CIP, Maine Township's dica-
bledsupportgroup, forais afteinoon ofltaliañ looi music and
prizesatBefluccfs Restaurentin Glenylew. TransportAtion was
provkiedbyal!ftbuson!oanfrom theMa!ne-NllesAssoc!affon of
Speciéifferreation. :
A-SCI? is open to ail disébled employment, housing health-

individnalsand their Mends and related issues, relationships und
fianillee Tbegroupmeelsonthe óthertopics.
first Thursday of every month at For more information OIS other
the Maine Township Town Hall. coming A-SCI? esente and pro-
1700 Ballard Rd., Pork Ridge, gramo, call Donna Anderson, the
Participante have an opportunity township's Director of Disabled
todiscnxs and Share methods of Services. er Barb Winireki, at
coping with the variousproblems 297-2510. ext. 229, or at TOD
retstedtotheirdisabffitiessuchas . number297-l336.

M,9rton Grove -

teen electrocuted
School, deseelbed Michael os
very uctiVe,inq5isitjveasd en-..

thusiastiL 'Helhitlwh)otielf 100'
pettenintoactjvitieo,'hemi

Molivaroniid be metwith Mi-
chtiei'steamthateson the golf and
hockey teams Monday to help
them degi with their grief, Mi-
chael was memorialized during
the Christmas liturgy at the
schneiDer. 20, Aupecml memo-
rial sorride will be held when
school resumes after the holiday
brcak,Molinarooaid.

Fnneral services were held
Wednesday, Dec. 21, at Silsaac
Jogurs Church, NUes. Interment
wosutSt Lucas Cesnetery.

Michael John utsotl, a .15-
year-old sophömöre . at Notre
Dame High choo1 for Boys in
Nilm. win eIdeIrOCUIOd.DCC. 17
after he appértintly dilnibed è
uWittIote iìsthtibackyardof his
MortonGrove honsóaudtouchmi,
alivewire. -

Michael wm the only child of
Rtcltacdand Zita Outsell, 7931
Davis SL in thesuburb. The Gut-
sells hadgQnn outfor dinner Sat-
urday evening andreturned short-
ly after 10p.m. when they found
their son, according to Morton
GrovepoliceLLTomSchula

Father Kenneth Molinaro,
prineipal of Notre Darnn.11igh

Legion aids
.. those in need

The Morton Grove American chargetothelocatLegiote
Legioti Post #134 baa been rol- p. C. Mel Baity has been han-
imtingfoodstaplcuforthefeflow dlipg the coordination of Ibis
Legion flood victImS still suffer- event and monetary coteihu-
ingtheirlossofjobnandbornes. ions were made by Past Corn-
- Already 20 cases of food has mander roay Carson, FC. Art
been collected, and this is being Schrader of the Corporation and
scotto theRein oeedwithontauy thePostRifle Squad.

'

Nues School
Board re-elected -

ThbBoardofliducadonmeton dillon, the Board of Education
Tacsday, Nov. 29, and elected designated the third Tuesday of
Mr.JOhn Lombardi as Presidrst everymonthforteegulorBoaedof
Mr. Barney Namovic. as Vice- Edncalion Meeting to be held in

,

Presidesl Mrs. Eileen Vazisco, the Board Room of Culver Mid-
asSecretary. Theirtermswillnsn dleSchooiheginnisgutlp.m.
through the November Board was elected to thesame position
Meeting in 0995. teach of tErm thaI they previoasly held. In ad-

'Funeral services held .

for Jeanette Burns
Funeral services were held 505 WI; devoted grandmother of

Wcdnesday,.J7ec. 21. at Morton KoistenJeanetle.

Grove Community Church for Visitation was held Tuesday.
, Jeanrue C. Boras, 75, (see °- 20 at Simkins Funeral

Smith) of Morton Grove. Mrs. Home, Morton Grove. Interment

Burns died Sunday. Dec. 18. was rnMWIIOflni Park, In lien of

She was tIte devoted wife of flowers, donations were request-

DesoId; loving mother ksf Linda ed lo the Morton Grove Ctmsnjo-

(Marlrt Knuierlelo dear sister of nityChurch. . ..

A resolution selling forth tise review in January. Board Chair,
l9S4taxleyywasadoptcdbytise R5y}tetuin, asked that in the
Ouktoa Communsty College futwetheudmisistrsdonplacenn
(0CC) Board ofTrustees, during such increases (lax levy, Imtsos
theirmeetisg.Drc. 13. und fees), on the agenda at the

Accordsng to David Hilquist, some time so that the total in-
Vice-President for Business and crease to lax payers and students
Finnncr,the swnof$17.2 million curt becousidereil.
beingteviedrepsexentsa l.6per- An engraved gavel was pce-
cent increase. which is consid- sesteé to Trusteejoan liaIt, Pork
cred very smalL He slated that Ridge, issimediatn past Chair, in
the homeowners burden may se- rrcognitionofherservicc.
tautly decrease slightly, as they The BoArd authorized . par-

- expect theincreasewiUpeirnarity chase of a number of items in-
be paid by an increased assessed eluding theelevator mointenance
valuation on real property. This cssirsct, student lounge titrai-
is the smallest increase in llsree tare, office supplies, network
years. ' eossnithsg services, maintenance

As crete increase, und no adds- contract for the bookstores com--
tional revenue os expected from pater system, and . field stndy
theSrale, the Booed also voted to courses.
eaisetuttiouby$tpercredjthour. There was a long discassion
effective tlIlth the summer of about whether computer hard-

' 1595. This woE bring the lustlos wore for the new computer ceo-
rateto$33 percsedsthour. tors should be purchased. Con-

ltwosnlsonatedthntsomeoth
voiceti inclattesi whethererice changes willbebiuughtfor

theextingu should bave two sep-

Park District tax increase
just a 'cup of-coffee'

ByLisaHemminger
NitespsrkBourdCommis within the Arlington Heights und

sianers formally adopted a 4,99 MortonGrovrparkdistricts,
peecentlax trvyisscrcaseTuesday The memorial brick placement
night, an omouat flounce director may be scaled at the former Oak
Ron Mrowier likened to Ilse cost Schuol property, which commis-
ofufamiliarcommodjty. . sionersrenmned'Oakpark'atthr

Mroweic said the increase Tnrsdaymeeting.
Itasslates into 35 cents n month The board accepted an Oak
fortheaveragetospayer.'l
tIran ecup ofcoffèe.5 The board of from the. Kenneth
will also fonnallyadopt the 1995 Company. Residents were inviI-
operating budget for. the district cd during two public meetings
inJunuary. Theproposed95bud. held during the summer to offer .

get shows a l5.tlpercentincsoase iupoton theproposedplayground
in expenditures antI a .17.4 per- aadeotireOskPurklayost.
cent ineoease in revenus over last .,...---..-_.
ycatabudgetamoanta; , , ,

" "® WL.' wen

District residente may be able makeitelasttrip fèrthe disuictm
to purchase memorial paver tOte December The hiss, an older

brickitforpiacementatoneofthe model that needed much seguir-

park sites in the future. Commis- oser the last Year. will be se-
Uioners discussed the possibility placedbyaleasedbnsthedisthct

of implementing some type of will Contract oat for Ladies'
memorial program at their fi- Choice and other travel (liP Pro-

nance committee meeting Tues- '° superustendrnt

day.Parks director Tim Royater keRa limbs® may worth

saidsimilurprogramsoreinplace $20,000.
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Remembering Grennan Heights builders

arate uystemé tite administrative
and classroom use, and whether
semereceut news about a faulty
chip in same computers will at-
fectOakton'seqnipment.

The alhstinistr5lion strongly
argued that delaying this pur-
chano would have a severe ad-
verse effect on students, and
force cancellation ofmuuy class-
eu due to begin in Jannary. The
Board approved the purchase
with adissentingvote from Tras-
lee Ellen Schmdt,Evanston, who
felt the item should have been la-. .

ai. ,

There woo also a diiucuusion
abosE the purchase of School
Board Liability insurance. The
Board approved purchase with
theconditioathutHilqnistwillin-
vrstigate further, to determine if
thecurreutcoverageissuflicient.

ThesextmeeeissgwillbcTnes-
day, Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at thu
DeuPluinesCompus.

Garbage pick-up
delayed one day
Due to the Christmas und New

Year holidays, garbage pick-up
willbe delayedby onaday. Resi-
dents normally receiving pick-np
Onmursday, will receivepirk-up
Friday; residente normally re-
ceiviug pick-up os Friday, will
receivepick-upon Saturday. The
changesupplytotheweeksofDe.
cember 26, 1994 and January 2,

office holiday
hours -

Maine Township offices will
beopenonDec23dmm9am to
12p.m. We sedI hcclosedonSoe-
unlay. Dec. 24. Sunday. Dec. 25.
and Monday, Dec. 26 loi ot,ser-
vanccofllscChristsnasholiday.

Normal business hours will re-
sumeon Tuesday. Dcc. 27.

1995.

The Ni!esPa,kDjsfrjcjcelebrated their4Oth Anniversa®,, the weekendofNnvember 19-20 culminat-
ingthe fesEdileswithanopenhouseafGrennanHe!ghte. Ploturedhereare Niles residents (Ieftto right)
EdArrluon, ParklloardPresidentEialneHelnen, andFrankoiMarfa. ArrisonandDiMar!a were partofa
OrouP olvolunteers alto ronstruotedihe orlgina!Grenna.nHe!ghtsFieidHouseln 1953. The volunteers
who also Included Clamnee Berg, RobertBosel, Hank Kramer, &ouSchriner, Trm Mahoney, Joe Mo-
meiser, TedOlsenandOonDiamond, donatedlheirtime toheipdigandpourtlte foundatlon,p!ace birle

- andperform ca,penbyand finish work. Mr. DiMada stales lhaimostofthe materials niere donated, as -

5'AP .A Y ,,t , -evv - - '
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: HOiE

BUFFET
ROAST

\ (Ic: ..)f?t4()J)5:

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE OF
ROUND

. ...

b..,

íf_ :- /b

¿/7

BUNcHES
FOR

.

U.S.D.A. PRIME
&CHOICE

... BEEF
. . . ... BONELESS .

. . RIBEVEI ..
. OVEN READY

STANDING
RIB ROAST.

. . .. . WHOLE BEEF
: TENDERLOIN ..,'. ., ..-PORK

CROWN. ROAST
. ORpEN TODAY

FRESH HO-KA
TURKEYS

CAPONS - DUCKS

LS.-

GEESE-: H
fe7y Cfi Ñtma.cfrom.

-q7;tMinem 5amily \'\

-- CHÈLLINÖ coBYThE $RICO17A -

STAmER.

I.B. PRICE.... ......... .-. $1.59
-

FRESH MOZZAREL
. -- .. IN-WATER - --

: - TUMA CHEESE----
- AVRICCHIO -

F

SHARP AGED. $A 98
- PROVOLONE.......-,- LB:.

JMPORTED BLUE -
- ,. CHEESE. ---

r

GORGONZOLOA
REGGIANO ROCCO

. .

CHOICE .. CLEAN SQUID

BACALA SHRIMP
- . . . LOBSTER98. -TAILS-
LB . ;

: -
SMELTS

s

MAMA MINELLI'S.
ITALIAN - -- -

ROAST FREE

BEEF GRAVY
$5.99

HILLSHIRE FARM.
. SKINLES

SHANKLESS

HAM

-

.HOTor MILD

SIÇILIAN BRAND - -5 98SALAMI,. ..........-.-.-... - -

VOLPI GENOA or
. : TOSCANO SALAMI

UGURIA -
-PAS-TA . .-..

. . . ORDER: EARLYISPIRAL CUT

MINELLI S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ,, I 89SAUSAGE. .

LB.

DUTCHFARMS - -

MOZZAREu-
CHEESE - -

GRADEA
JUMBI
EGGS

CERESOTA - .

FLOUR . . . -

FILIPPÒ BERIO
OLIVE - :
OIL - - -i -...

CLOSED
CHRITMAS..-. -

DAY

8ANJO
BONELESS:

.M.
WHOLE or.HAL

. BROWN-SUGAR
. orHONEY .

r '

HOMEMnE
RAVIOLIS AMAILLI

:.TORTEWrg GNÓCCÑI
r.- MANICOTr : SHELLS
.: R000LÓ PASTA ROLL

SPAGHEfl1 SAUCE
LAO. MEAT BALLS

i LB.
PROS.

FOR

.. - .CIIUSHED0rLIGURIA. PUREE - --

TOMATOES... . 2!.9N .

i
.cENTRELLÀI.,
BUTrER..-..... '.- ..
HOMEMADE .. , - ..
FAMILY SIZE NEAT .- QQ
LASAGNE .

$949-

LBS.

99
-- GAL.

j

HARVEY!S
BRISTOL

. I-CREAM -

- SHERRY---

750ML

Q:

TIRAMISU
T IMPORTED

w ITALIAN
LIQUEUR

i-5
-_\ 750ML

1

GREAT STOcKING
STUFFERS
CHABLIS

WHITE ZINFANDEL
MERLOT

CABERNET
SAUVIGNON

CHARDONNAY
LAMBRUSCO

GALLO
BLOSSOM HILL

WALNUT CREST
RIEUNITE
994k

157 ML ..-- -.

--, -- .COOKS
CHAMPAGNE

$399
--. -

750ML

t'-.

.,

l F!A.'4f -

JL. IDEALFOR SERVING t/AND

GANCIA.
ASTI

SPUMANTE
s99

750 ML.

PER BOTTLE

BUY2
BOTILES '

AND GET 3rd
BOTILE

FOR ONLY

-CORVO
.-- WINE
- RED or WHITE

$599:'-
750 ML

CLANMÓGREGOR -.
- - - -,SCOTÇH

1.75 UTER

DUTCH FARMS
100% PURE
ORANGE
- JUICE

99'

BRUS -

orE&J
-BRANDY-

750 ML.

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

750 ML

- - CHRISTIAN r

BERINGER
WHITE- -

. ZINFANDEL

$499
750 ML.

q

GIVING. L.

BLOSSOM HILL

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$599
1.5 U75R

AFTER IN-STORE
INSTANT REBATE

-- MULERo, 'I.
I BUDWEISER

i BEER -

. 120ZCANS.

Fruit Baskets
Party Trays

Pizzeje Makers
PastaMakers -

- Pasta-Ïibws -

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

FREIXENET
cORDON NEGRO
CHAMPAGNE

$5-99 -

700ML -

.. Lady Finger
- Çookies
Mascarpone

- Cheese -

Buci Candy
Panettónè

Torrone. Candy
Fresh Cannolis

Ç((b3(

BECK'S o,
HEISEREN

BEER

$499
e PIC. 12 OZ.

. - BOTTLES

9,
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e

9:rom
Zfle fineffl Famity
7780 Wwau&ee J4ve, Ni1es -

TOFT'Sor .- -r

BALLATORE SPUMANTE

$499 ::A+Oo $399
- REFUND - 700ML

SEAGRAM'S
. 7-CROWN

$1199u-.
1.75 UTER

STROH'S
BEER

; -99
ISPKO.-12OZ.

-
CANS.

ALMADEN
WINE

5.0 USER BOX WilE

$7-99
LESS $2.00 . -

MAIL-IN

.5599 - -

FINAL COST

-, 4

ØALATONLELLEI
MERLOT

- $499
750ML

COORS
BEER

-

REG. o, UGHT

$999

CARLO ROSSI

' WINE.

S 4UTER 750 ML.

ÍNGLENOOI(
WHITE

ZIN FAN DE L

70ML

- KORBEL -

CHAMPAGNE
$799-

r-

1Arn

ANJOU
PEARS '

j FRESH
-GREEN

-

9
ONIONS..

or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
APPLES -

SUNKIST
-NAVEL'
oRANGEs.
FRESH -

BABY PEELED - - r: '

hCARROTS-BAÒ - :

FRESH £
LB.

'

FRESH - .-- - ' - - . _-$-
-

i-AVOCADO.. - : .. .. - - FOR -'

SWEETJÚICV - ICLEMENTINES. .- --I
PROSCIUTTO DI-PARMA

PEPERONI : 5 98STICKS - - - - LS.

AS

. 77 Milwaukee Ave . -

- - NileS , 830600P.M.
(708) 5-1315 -

&3O.2OOP
- : - -

CANADIAN
CLUB or

SEAGRAMS

750ML. -

ABSOLUT
VODKA -,

-

750ML.
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Seflioñ o1TÑ1çtiill
EligibIc seiiior citizens arc of-

fered low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program Wednesday.
Jan. 4, at lite Center of Concern
in Park Ridge. Advance appoint-
meula are requited and will be
acheduled at 9 am. that day.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Pinar Commisnion and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
- hOIdapubliclatatilgon Mon-

day, Jannary 9; 1995, at 7:30
PM. in-the Municipal CanacO
Chambers. 7200 Milwankee Ay-
enun, NOes. illinois. to hear the
following malter (a):

95-ZP-I -

Stefthn Dragan, 9807 Grace.
. . Miles, illinois. Petitiosdr. Re-

questing a rear yard variation
îrom 40 feet to 37.5 feet toen-

. close aporcit at 9807 Grace.
The Village et NUes intends

to comply with the Americans.
With Disabilities Act by matdng
reasonabte nccommotJationt for
people with disabilities. If yoa
Or someone you know with a
disability require accommoda-
lion for .a Village service or
hnve. any questions abont the

- Viflagen comptiance pleaia
contact Abe Setman, Village
Manager. 7601 Milwankee Ave-
!9 NOes, iltinoin (708) 967-

An attmney-ftng,j.
go Ear Atociatioa will provide
free contuttationn about willa to
Seniora who register for the ter-
rareM a clients request. the at-
tontey will alto prepare a oirnple
witt for a redaced-fee. The cost
fordrawing up a will is not flinte
than $50 for an individnal ($75
fora couple).
. Duiabje Power of Attorney

and Living Will formt are avail-
abte free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows aten-
ior to denigttste another petuon
to make property or bealth caIe
decisiout in the event the senior
becomea mentally unable to do
so. ALlying Witt allowu an indi-
vidual with a terminai health
condition to expreaa hin or her
desire to have death-delaying
procedutes withheld or with-
drawa.

Senkten may complete the
Durable Power of Attorney and
Living Will formt themselves
or they may hite the attorney to
help IsO them Out and to explain
the varioua optionaavailalile os
the forms. The fee for the alter-
ney to provide legal advice
about a Durable Power of After-
ney it $75 maximum for an indi-
vidual ($125 for a couple). The
charge for a Living Will is ne
mom than $50 for an individual
($75 for a coupte) -

To be eligible for die Senior

5tìlidiy reethigs%ufBest WL/ies
for a 5fiippy 9ew Year

from
.

v7obiityPIusof/JJjnojs,

®6001
W. Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053 - -

(708) 581-1190

MIRQMTE

GIVE ThE GIFT GUARDIAN
OF MOBILITY 10 A LOVED ONE -

Chorus WilrPrtigram....client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
incume mutt not exceed $15,1X93
($20,000 for a roupie); and as-
seuls, excluding a home and per-
aunai car, should be worth no

. more than $30,000 -

The Senior Cilizena Wilt Pro-
gram is sponsoeed by The Chica-
go Bar Assucialiun, Ike Subw-
bun Area Agency on Aging, the
a Chicago Department on Ag-
ing, and the CcokCotmty Legal.
Asalatenc.. -

: Appoinlmmla fir the Senior
Citizens Will Progrnm.must be
scheduled in advance. Toregis- -
ter, call the CenterofConcinn at
(708) 823-0453.

Usher in 1995 at
'First Night'
dance -

; Evanston's Pirst Night. a non-
alcoholic New Vearu Eve rete-
bratioa for the whota family.

- higbtighted with ctsitdeenu achy-
: tiles and arts performances, will

feature a Gala Dance at The
North Shore Hotel, a senior re-
tiremeat community at 16th
Chicago Avenue in Evanston.

Starting ut 7 p.m., energetic
music anti instructions fbr line,
square, and twò-utep dancing
will be followed by vigoioun
Country and Mexican music. A
string quartet and waltz music
will then add to festivities will
culminate in a fireworks display
ut Midnight in Evanston's Re-
ueatth Park et Maple upd Oak.

Pirat Night 1995 enlry bullons
are widely uvailuble at down-
town Evanston stores for $6 per
person if purchased by Dec. 30,

. und for $8 per person on New
Yeats Eve. The bauens provide
admillance to those wishing to
attend the dance at Noet Shore
Hotel, as well as activities being
offered ut over a hundred other
First Night Sites aronnd. the
countey.

For further infonnalion, call
the North -Shore at (708) 864-
6400 or llvsnslonPirtt Night at
(708) 491-0266.

schedules
meeting

A regular meeting of the Nu-
lineal Association of Retired
Pederalllmployees Chapter 2118
willbe hetdonPeiday,ian. 6.at 1
p.m. ntWisren ParkPield House,
.6601 N. Western Avenue, Chica-
go - -

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
.. AÁRI' OFFERS 11PS FOR.WINTER DRIVING ..
.55 Alive/Mature Driving; an AARP clauatwini refresher

course, eifern the followingsuggestions for winter-time driving:
lf driving iiîshow or ice conditions, tedulce speed and increase

dislance betWeencars, . .- .
. Keep all windowu and lighla free ofice and-inoin.
. Bridges and oveepsases freeze first, and retain ice Imiger.
. Icy or snowy s nie more slippery at 32 degries than when-

colder. -

. In fog. turo on lowbeanniforreater visibility. - - -

- Cl reactionsare common luftig. Pull off in a safe area andwait.còndidòats to improve, Donot creep.along at five er.
ten males perlanac - - -

. Malte suiewiper binden amin good shape. Ita not a bad habit

Acc&ding to Gai Habighursl, Munton Grnve's-SS ALIVE in-
aDuctor. Ihn best advIce for motoristS is to tivoid driving in ad-.
verse weather; 55 ALIVE is an eight-hoar course offered in two

- hnlf-da, sesainn&1llltois Ia*XeqUUeS all antis innumnee carneen
to offer a discount on premiums, to qualified graduates aged 55
and oldef, ofappmvedcaauruea such ai $5 ALIVE. Policyholders
should conIare their iniarance camera for morn information, -

about such discoanti. The nest 55 ALOTE class is being held
from 9 am. to t p.m. na Dec. 27 und 28 in the Pliökisger Senior
Center. Thu course feeit $8. To eniall please call thu Senior Hoi
line at470-5223. . - .

- . .
DIABÈTES SCREENING

Nun-dinsulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in.enset and usa-
ally overas in allaIte over age 40. Sorne ofthe warning signs are:
blucred or any change in vision, tingling or ilchy skin; slow heal-
ing ofcnts and bruises: and drowsiness. Free diubetes screenings
are available fistm 9 to 10 m. on Tuesday, Dec. 27 in the Flick.
leger Senior Center. People coming in for the screening should
fusI from the evening meal oftbe night betete.

EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVITY
Melt away thenu wintertime blabs, with a fear-week class at

the Prairie View Community Center offering a chance to explore
the artist within. Cheese from charcoal, pen or ink sketching, -

scratch board, pastels, acrylics and water colori lnslnictor Ear-
en P0175k will conduct a preview presenlatioa al 11 am. on
Monday, Jan. 9 demonstrating each media and provide a list of
supplies needed. Classes beginut 11 am. ou Tuesdays from Jan.
24 to Feb. 14. The cost is $10 fur residenta and $12 for non-
residents. Poçinformation call Catlteeine Dean ut 965-7447.

.,, MUSIC MAN'
Come spend an enjoyable afternoon with Professor Harold

Hill and the innocent Iowa town that he turned upside down. -

Hear such musical favolites as TroubJe, Goednight My Sume-
onu asad '76 Trnmbones. This Meredith Wilson -classic is -

warm, funny and -as American as apple pie. Tarkey, orange -

roughy or toisellini carbonata will be the choices of enter for
lunch ut the Marriott's Lincoluslsire. Mark Jan. 1 1, 1995 on the
calendar for this event. The bus will leave the Prairie View Corn-
munity Center at 11am. and rntsirn ut appureisuately S p.m. The
cost is $36for residents and $39.50 for non-residents. Please
register by Dec. 23. For further information call Catherine Dean
at 965-7447,

-

ACCIDENTAL HYPOThERMIA
Accidentel hypothemaia canpruduce behavior such as cante-

sios. disorienlution; clumsiness, drowsiness or alerted speh.
Accidental hpolhthmia.is a below normal bedy temperaturç
(typically 95-F or lens) dial is.oftefl llfe-lbrealening,.and can 5f-
feet vulnerable older people even lu snch mild temperatures as
60 to 65 F. A room thst may seem merely cool, and not danger-.
ously cold. can be fatal to an older person who is in u high-risk
group. Most hypotheemia in older people occors indoors, not
outside. The most vulnerable groap are the elderly whene Itomes
may be poorly ienuluted and under-heated. Also, jeoplu with
chronic iltuessen lalsing certain prescription and over-the-counter
medications are at highervisk. As people age the body muy loue
ils,ability to geacrate body heut in response to cold. To lower or
eliminate the risk of accidentel hypothermia, lake preventive
measures stich na:- - - -

. 1ind outifyou are atrisk. As yourdoctorabout the possible cf-
Tort on body temperature ofany-prescription or over-the coun.
ter medicine you take. -

. Dress wämly even when indoors. Slay wann in bed, werehy-
pothosnin often alaria, by wearing enough clothing and using
.blankels. -

. Ask Mends or neighbors to look in once or twice u day. The
Plickinger Senior Center Itas information about a telephone
cheek-in or personal visit srevice

. Use alcohol moderately, if at all, and avoid alcohol altogether
itear bedtime.

. Look into fuel-assistance programs if you need help. Year lo-
cal utility company or the Flicking Senior Center Itas informa-
lion about an assistance program.

For morn infonnation about these senior services and aecrea-
lion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965
7447. To receive the "Seniors in MorIon Geove newsletter, send
$2.50 to the MorIon Grove Path District, 6834 Demptler SUret,
riOOan Grove, IL 60053.

!Li. ld!t.W! -

OUR PRIDE SHOWS

- - - ---- ---

.: -- -. -

egenCy Adult Day Care pàrtiCipants benefit from a -

. - . blend of Supervision, Support and Care serviCes, -

'while attending the Center. -

They will reCeive health monitoring by a nurse, therapeutic and recreational activi-
ties, counseling, support services and assistance with personal care. A hot lunch and
mid-day snacks are provided daily. Special diets provided. Extended weekday hours from
.7:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. .--

. In addition, Regency Adult Day Care Center can provide a full-service program in-
cluding the following: . - - -

-

transportation showers -

s - occasional overnight care 3 full meals per day
physical, occupaflonal & speech therapy on-site.

Regçncy - - - . . .

:

ElderCare Management,OUR !RIDE SHOWS
e can keep your special senior safe & secure at home when you need time for your
self! For a day or as long as you need, we can provide all of the home-based assis-

tance services your loved one requires, including but not limited to the following:
reassurance phonecalls personal Care services

-
personal monitoring visits - s . personal shopping

. - medical care management - Crisis interventitin -

in-home assistance up to 24 hours a day, scheduled status updates to family- 7daysaweek. - - - - .

Regency
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois - - - - - -

Auit Day Care Center
(708) 588-2000

ElderCare Management
. (708) 588-2002

ThEBUhLE,flwasisÁ,DÍÍ,ÍaN -
i.,------

-Regency a leader in service
-0 the elderly for two decades

Announces
-Two New Services

- , Regency
- Adu1t -Day
Care Center
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SLLúke's in
calls ne

st. Luke's United Church o
Christ, a conservative UCC con-
gregation aligned with Biblical
WïmessFn1lownhipoftheUnij
church of Christ; has called die
Reverend Richard M. Wright as
the congregations new pastorS
PastorWnghtbasbeen indie or-
dajiind minisny for 22years aüd
has served congregations in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and also
served as an active duLy chaplain
1ff the US Anny. Pastor Wright
hasbeen activein die spiritual re-
newalmovementin the UCC and
served forfive years on the Ohio
Board of Directors for Biblical
Witness Fellowship. In 1989, he
was recognized in the Whoa
Who hi American Christian
Leadcrship.

Pastor Wright and his wife,
Lynn,havebcenmsrejcd25 years

: and reside ¡n the parsonage at
9350 Sheriner Road They have
two children Mamie who gradu-
atad inMay floua Mt. Union Col-
legein Alliance Ohioand wiff be
attending graduale school -at

FLOWERS an. GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

5118 Miwarikeek SUas

823-8510

Morton GrOve
w pastor

f Noalhwrstem in the fall and Tre-
vor who is a sophomore at ML
UnionColiege.

The Weights areexcilrd ahost
Sl Luk&s and the opportunities
SL Luke's has to minister to the
community. Says. Pastor Wright,
"Advent is a great tinte lo begin
herc As we prepare for the seri-
vat of the Mesaiah we also poe-
tane for the beginning of a new
esaof ministry.'

lfyouiarclockingfbra churris
with a halanceof being in the
Wool and in the world then you
ale eficrisraged to worship at Sr.
LukesdudngthisAdventseason
Worship is at lo am. and St.
LttICe'sisfullyaccessiblctoalE

Celebrate the
newyear

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oaklon Starer, invites
you ro worship on the First Sun-
day after Christmas, Ian. 1, at IO
am. Begin theNew Yearrightby
joining us as we break bread to
getheratlheTablrofoseLearj.

Pastor Boswefl will preach on
thelhemeofrenewingourlivcsin
Christ and kick alfa month long
emphasisonrenewalsyjther.
men: Carpe. Diem--Seine tise
Day! -

-

966-7302be .,, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- - NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questions About Funeral Costs? -

. F onere I Pro-A rrange ment Facts About Funeral notoire

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
-
Although our facilities in Nues r new, we are otie oi
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by ore-
grsndfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski Sr., and continued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving lbnsilies forover 80
years. Oar newest fusera] home in NOes offers the latest in
design and SeMer swth spacious handicapped accesible chapels
1555e parking facilities and a location central to most Northern
suburbs. Yonli find that our prices reflect-a lose consideretion
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in tied see how our

t
family can serve yours. -

I -
8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.

I Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
I

(708) 581-0536 (312) 774.0366 -

Family Owned A Operaredfor over 80 Years
-

bythe Wojciechowskj Family

st. Cyprian's -

SSFC. recipients
. -

Airily Kay, president of SSFC
(Sig Sakowicz Fan Club) reporte
that chairlady Guare Mrugacz
and hoe committee collected 21
boxes and 20 bugs of non-
peeisltablc,focds at the Dec. 3
meeting whichwaa lurnedoverto
SL Cyprian's Parish, 6501 Went
Belmont Ave. Also a cheek for
$102 collected fiom members
wasgiven to pastor Rev. John.
Speuban.

Also at the minting members
were Waled ro Christmas Carols
nung by Brygida Bzindkiewicz
whomaide herdebutat Orchestra
RallDec,2. -

- Secretary icanineRempalaec-
ports that the next meeting is al
the Ambassador on Jan. 28 and
their ValenduePsety *81 beheld
for members and non-members
onFelr.lI. -

Future events for SSFC in-
cludeatrip(Aprit 3-5) to theMall
of America (Mn., Mn) andmany
mose.nyersarea5ajirbteForin.
formation,callOinaat(3l2) 774.

New Year's Eve
Party set at OLR

Our Lady ofRansom Parish is
hosting its 'Worlds Greatest
New Yca?s Eve Party,' Dec. 31,
00m 7:30 p.m. to 1 aja. in Pa-
tuch Hal] Iowor level of Ilse

. church, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Miles. -- -

The time schedule for the eve-
sung consistti 087:30 p.m. social
heurt 8:30 p.m. dinner; door
Ìtrizes dealing; IO p.m. - 1 am.
dancing music provided by the
'Debonaites' (six piece live
band): Table.'

The community is welcome.
Adndssion is limited to those
age 21 and over. Ticket price is
$27.50 per person (includes ap-
pelizees. sii down dinner, dane-
ing. favors, champagne toast.
beer, nods. wine). -

To usinage a table for any size
group and tickets, call Gigi at
(708) 698-4285 or Toni at (708)
824-1792.

i - ATTEND
t. CHURCH

Put a GlOw
OnY0LIr

Holiday.

Huai-icone

Bouquet.
-

Gorgeoaciciuter .

flowenarrangedin
u beáutiflrlhurricane

lsisperafteil of 24% lljlIlead

crysotThis Iovelykeeoake
sinon abrsscbase, andulyilidsy
candle oddsto the sturinihgeffect.

Tosend this elegsut Imniuet

asvhere, call or visit oir chop. 3'k1effoi«

-
OBITUARIES -

Anna Gadomaki
Anna Gadomsld, 78, of Niles

- died os Nov. 28 st Resurrection
Medical Center, Mes. Galons-

- ski waisborù Nov. 27, 1916-in
Chicago. She wäs the wife of
this late John, mother of AsIcar
(Richser» Hadzima and- Jolts
Gadomsld. gratidmotherof Da-
vid and Kevin Hadzitna. sister
of-Bernice Zmiclr.Funeml ser
vices wein held Dec. 2 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Heine. Inter-
ment was in SL Adalbert Crine-

-

Ronald J.Riepiela --

RònaId J. Rzepièla, 52, of
Nitra, died on Nov. 29- at
Notilswcstein Memorial Rospi-
tal. Mr. Raepiela seal biais on
Oct. 8, 1942 in Chicagn. His
was dir hutband of Patricia,
mother of Jeffrey Rzispiela and
Janet (Thomas) Braacsto,
brother of Rev. Thomas R.
Rzepiela. Funeral services were
held Dec. 3 atSI, Constance
Church. Arrangemenis were
handled by SkaJa Terraise Fa- -
avraI I4omr. Interment was in
Maryhil Cemetery.

- Edward C. Clark
Edward C. Clark, 79, of

NIes, died on Dec. 2. Mr.
Clark was born Jsne 15, 1915
in Nitra, IL. He wasIhe father
of June (Jay) Robinson, grand.
father of Amanda Robinson.
Funeral services were held Dec. -
6 at St. John Lutherais Church.

were handled by
$Itsja Terrace- Funrr$ Home.
Inlerment was in Ridgewood
Cemetery, 12es Plaines

Richard-Francis
- Sochurek -

. Richard Pisaseis Soeharek,
80. of 558es, died on Dee. 7.
Mr. Soehurek wist born Aug.
35, 1914 in Chieagó. He was -

the hasband of Margaret F.
Sechseck. brother-in-law of
Blanche (James) Eliosek, Helen
(Edward) tOcan - and Evelyn
(Daniel) Blaha. -Funeral servie-
es were held Dac 10 at Skaja
Terrace Fanrtal Home. -later-
ment wais ia Maryhil! Cense-
lery. Y.

ltÑíÎIs- TMAS 9EB:3O AM. n 4d30P.M )

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

(312) 631-0040 (312) 631-0077 . (708) 823-2124
- - : - Toll Free 1-800-378-8770

WE AcCEFT VInA-MAsTER CAuD.AME,ICAN Eapsens
- HouRa MON.-SAT.83l AJL-4r35 P.M. -5UNDAYS AM-I P.M.

StañlóySlúpik -

- Stanley-Sltiplk,Ii,.ófNilea,
died on DeiS.-. 3 at Lutheran -

General Hospital. -Mc Slupik -.

was born April 29, -1913 is Chi-
cage--Re-was thehasbaird of

- -Adela, ththerof-Richatej (Sa-
- sait) Slapits and-Daniel Slapik..

Funeral inanities wiser histd Dec.
- 6 alIt. John-BrebeufChnrch,-

Aarangenicnla,weie handled by
Skaja Tecrarel Funeral Home. -
Inlurment.v2in'in -SL Adalbisit

--.-meteìy.- . - -,

Brano -Kusgk,.80, of Park-

Ridge. died on Disc 5 at Plisen
VAHospiwl. Mr. Kusisk was
born Oct. 6, 1914 in,Chicago.
Funeral services were held Dec.
9 -at - Skaja Thance . Funeral
Home. Interment wasin Quinn
OfHeaven Cornetery, Hillside..

- RoseDe Vivo
Rose De Vivo, 90, of NOes,-

died ou Dcc. 3 at Lee Manor
Hurting Hisme. Mrs. 12e Vivo
was horn Sept. 19, 1904 in Chi-

- cago. She was the aisterof ,&j.
Ihony J. (Aationette) Scltillaci,

- Joseph Schiltaci. D9vid (Jem.
elle) Schiltaci and Connie (Do- ,- -

misic) - Esposito, gisnadmother
ofTsicis & David Thrimer. Fu
neral services were held Dec. 6
at SL Ferdsnand Church, Chica.

-

go. Asrangetnentu were handled
by . Skaja Tezisace Funeral

-Home. Interment was-in Queen
Of Heaven Mausoleum, Hill-
side. - - . -, . -

Vincent A. Deylin .

Vincent A. Disvlin, 74, of
Morton Greve, died on Dec. 5
at Lutheran Granad Hospital.
Hr was thebrother of Donald,
Jamos. Mary Bartuska and the
Isle John. Funeral service was
held Dec. 8 at Sintkina Panead
Home, Morton Gowe. Inter-
ment was private..

George T. Watkins
George T. Watkins, 83, of -

Nilea, died on Dec. 8 at Lu-
threats OrneraI Hospital.. He -

wasthe husband-of the late
Frieda, father of Gary, Jane
Mnsmy. and George, graudfa-
diet-of four, great-grandfather
of three Funeral service was
held-Dec. 10 at Sio,skins Fu-
setal Home, Morton Grove.
Intment was in Ridgewood

-

Cenreteay, Dea Plaines. -

,Churçh---o bold. .

Çhristmas Eve
- services- -.

- Nues Comniunity Church,
7401 W. Oaklon. invites all to
Christmas Eve, at 5 p.m. sad 11
p.m. Oar early worship ow
Chrisanas Eve-will be aimed al
families with small children and
others who enjoy a more Mdi--

- donai Cheislrnas Eve worship ex.
perirnce. - - -

We will slug. familiar carols
and Pastor Bnswell will reach a -

Christmas story, 'laamuch' by
Heywnod Brean. The worship.
will conclude with this Candle-
tighlisgCeremony. -

- At ourlate Chrislmas live ter- -

vice, the Nitos - Community
Church Chased Choir wilt
present A Star to Follow: A
Chriulmas Cantata.- LynneAjon

-

son wildirectandjeaneMLund.
gm will accompany the Choir as
we redoIt the nigh of nighls in
Song. We wilt sing together fa-
miliar Christmas Carols and will.
also conclude with the Candle- -

tighliugCrrismony. ------

e

TUI BUGLE,,THIJRSDÄY1DECEMBER2d,Iinl - - FAGEPcurc:: -

:-----ów "j .

New Year's Party
-.- --- setatNSJC

- Northwest Subarban Jewish
Cangregallon, 7800 W. Lyona,
Merlan Grove, will hold Ils annu-
al NewYeafs Eve Parly an Dec.
31.

There will be a D.J., Cham-
pagne, Dell Dinner, Open Bar

!_ - uI

:A5 Ill

and more.
Cost is $19.95 per person

paid in advance.
Call the Synagogue nl 965-

0900. for more intormnlian.
Everyone inwelcame. -

- Cotnty honors volunteers'
- -, :_ anticrirne efforts

'.-
Neighborhood Watch volunteer Gwen.Sumliexdhangeè con-

graiulállòda wlth MaineTownship Supérvisor Mark Thompson
afterprosentlng Maine Township with a certIfIcate recognizing

-

-its sponsoruhip oflhlsyear'wNatlonalNightouf,4gajnsf Crime.
-

ThecertilIcate Was awardedbytlte NstionalAssociatjon of Town
- Watch. Volunteers andofliciais also were honoredby the Cook

.Coun(ySherlPaPolicefororga,'tfrjng the local Night Out.
Receivingcerllflcawsiveresurell, State Rep. RosernatyMulli-.

Qan ofDes Pleines, Neighborhood Watch Volunteers Mitch Su-
- rell,-Deanne SurellandEvaperelgut, Maine Township Adminis-
- tratar Pam Andersen, and Sue Nisuschel., Maine Township
OlrectorofAdult& SenlorSer-,rices.

- Jewish Storyteller to -

. speak atNSJC .

: Syd - - Lie&etnan, world- periences, Syd- not nirly knows- -renownedJewishStoryleflcx,wifl how to tell stories; he knows
ispeakatFeidayNightServiemon whichstoriestoteli.Mastoejesof.

Dec. 23 at8:lSp.m. atNnethwest yiddirhkeit will make opo laugh
Suburban Jewish Congregation, and cry. These poignant and hu-
78OOWLyans,-MeetonGrove. momas stories have . delighted

Liebermanhaatpokentnniany thoasandeamMdthewor11, - -

- Sviiaeneaeu, Universities. and - ReÇ,ntn,,,,,,, ,.Iii 5.,
rios'isusic aísttfolk feistiVals dfter thispesigram. Allages arelo-

- àround the world.Althoitgli this vitedloatlend. -

,- willbeaSpecialçollegeShsbbat Rabbi Edward H.- Feldhrint
- with lime renew old friendships, willbecoaductingtheService, -

Sydtouchesallageswithldngstt. Saturday morning services be-
With afresh lnokatJewish ex- ginat9:30a,m,

- New toys needed -for
- Holiday- Smiles - . -.

lt yente looking tor a wáy lo tots can be far any age grasp
-

bring a holiday SAdIe-to a needy from lnfanito.l4yeas'seld.
child- thin- year, Maine Town- The toys will be dlstrlbulud
ship's General Assistance de- along wIth holiday food bankelu
partmenl has a way for you ta .latérlhis mondi Food donations

- help------ - - - also are welcome. The lawn-
-The deparinient is.neoking ship's Emergency- Food Faulty

sponsors fat its - Haliday - la especially hi need of canned
Smiles' program, whIch disidir- mealproducls nach as pork and.

-riles toys to area's needy In De-- beans, Spans andchili; spaghel-
oninber. To help out, bang a ll.sasces; pasta; chunky soupa;
neinloy isthe$Blo$1O range Io- andfniiljaices In-non-breakable
-theGòneralAssislanceOfflcois Conlainers. - -

-

the MaIñe TownshIp Town Hall, For mare. infarmatiun, call
1700 Ballard Rbnd, Path Rtege 297-2810, exti26.

Mayfair Women meet
Wednesday, Jan. 4, io the date Cost of the lanchecàir $5 pez-

of the next regular marling foe personand everyone is welcome
members and friendo of Mayfair to-- attend. For further informa-
Preabyterian- Church's Women's tian. calltho oliScó at (312) 685-

-

Asaociation;Beginningpearnpdy 0104. -

.
at noon, a ahortbusinesa meeting
wlllbebeldintheSocialRoomof
the church located at 4358 W.
Alnslir Staunt, with Vivian Wmg
leadingthedevolionfortheday.

Board members are in chargis
of serving the t p.m. luncheon
with Circle F in charge of the
SalesProjcct. Installation of 0fB-
cera will be condacled by Rev.
Dis. CraigR. HazeisonLaucenL At.
2 p.m. Emily Adams, Program

- Chsinnan, will present a mini-
program.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ir hereby given. parso-

ant to 'Ms Act in relatineito the
aun of an Assumed Name ir the
conduct or traaosction of Basi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was Med by
the undersigned with the Coisnty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0025071 ost Dec. 6, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Health
Basics with the place of bali-
ness located- at 4350 W. Golf
Read, Strokie, IL.- The tore
nau) and residenze address

-

of owner(s) ir: Dritta H Miller,
4350 W. Golf Road Ske IL

Winter program
open for
régistration

TheEarlyChildhoodCenrezof
NoohwestSubuibanJewishCon.
gregarios, 7800 W.- Lyons Mor-
ton Grnve ir now accepting reg-
irtration for the winter program.
Thinincludes ages2-3 in the 2,3,
er5dayprogram.

There is a nate innovative pro-
gram - for young 2-year-olds
catted- the Teacher-Tot Program
led by a competeist and loving
etiflrdteaclter. -

The overall lTinsey goal of
. Iheschoolistogiveourclejldrena
positive netf-coucept - end -to
maheJudaism an integral pull nf
thatconcepL

Please contact the School Di-
rector. Mro. Peeper st 965-09W,
for fasilter infonnation or to sr-
rangeavisiL .

New Year's Eve
- Party. at the
Synagogue

Northwesl Suburban -Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons.
MorIon Grove; will hold its amia.
siNew Ycafn Eve Party on Dec.

There will be a DJ., Cham-
pagne, deli, dinner, opes bar and
snore. Cost in $19.95 per person
paidinadvance.

Call the Synagogue at 965-
0900 foc more iafisrmation, Eve-
syoneis welcome.

Action Auction
'95 set at NSJC

NOrtItWisut Sul,iîrban Jewish
Congregation, 7100 W. Lyons,
MoMos Grove, announces its
'Action Auction 5' tobe held
na Sunday evening, Mar. 19, aI
the Synagogue- .

Donations of new merchan-
dise see now being accepted.
Call the Synagogue Office, for
mote information.

- MAIL BFSETC
u_P.s. . Federal Express

We Also Ship Overnight & Overseas
We Can Wrap & Pack

- Your Gifts & Packages -

e Packing Supplies u Shipping Supplies
- e Mail Box Services-

Copies ' FAX Laminating Binding
. Stamps . Metered Mail Notary
Rubber Stamps . Business Cards
-We Carry i i 3 Sizes of Boxes

in - .
N Gifts

Bring in yourshopping list & we'll take care of the rest.

CURIO CABINETS
- -erloscH- Moscas

and more Gifts

TIFFANY STYLE

BRASS & GLASS PERFUME BOTTLES
WALL CABINETS , - -

LLADRO
OVER 200

- ON DISPLAY

-

\. -We ship anywhere! Y o

. *FREE GIFT WRAP SILVER CRYSTAL

A1 4370 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
cJl 708-675-4100

Daily 9-5:30 Mon. & Thurs. El 9 p.m. Sunday 12-5

in1

A s A
UPSAuthorized Shipping Outlet

: MABETC
- 6348 N. Milwaukee, Chicago

(At Devon & Nagle - Near Dunkin' Donuts

HOUDAYHOI.JRS: (312) 6317311
MasÁ°rt.r 9 a.m.-7p.m..SuLs e a.m.-5 p.m.. Sonor 15 a.m.A p.m.
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Edison Park
Lutheran Church

662G N. OiiphtAvoneChicago.
IIIinoi 60631

(312)631-9131
Rev. KenJohnson

Rev. MeIoc, Eb,an .
(Uftfor Hndpped tAvondaIe Tower Entrenco)

cHRISTMASEVE

9O&11Wp.Ìo.-CendIth8hLSornIreo
cERIsTMAS DAY

1OEOnen.-Fcotivn1Wocnhip
with Holy Cnonoomioo

Qdld,000hooldkoowthereo more theo onn,ennoo to colebonle Qolnwren.
This ycnr,Jolroduco them to thenenlmenniogofthe Holidnyoennoo,

dletjesoogtvesnoln Unce nEttle competition.

Jerusalem Evomgelical LutheranCtnurch Wi.00tio Spend)
8637 Fenrold Avonoo, (I block Sooth of Dompotonon Fomnid)

Motten Groen. hInein 50053 (708) 965-7340
CHRiSThtASEVE63Op.m._il4e&s Peogrom, 1000 po._Vnoponn

cHRISThIA5 DAY-&OOnm. O I0nn.-Fmfivnt0nnv1cm
NEWYEARS EVE 7:00p NEW YEARS DAY-8tlOm. O 1000 n.m.

st. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran Church Ovimon.in Spend)
9081 Mntylnnd Avonno, Nitos, hInein 60714 (708) 827-4360

l!Rl8TMAS EVE70Op.m. -Udtdonno Pcognon
. HRlSThiASDAY-1OEOOn.m. -PenSvnlSmvicn

. NEW dEAWS GAY-1000 nan.

St.James Church
. 820 N. Mington Hohto Ro

AdogtOn 60)9NO, Stinto 60004
(708) 253-6305

Ron. R. Peler Bowman-Poster
Rev. Lawrence R. DOW8ngA000datO Pastor

Sr. KathtoanA. Donottne, 08F
CHRlSTh4SEVE5ERVl53DE300505 za

005p.m.,OdlOpmr. &Mldntgbt
.

PARISHNThR
808N.AeH.tgtOo H Rd.

d.05P.m..03Open.&705p.m.
CHURCH

. ... 831 N. AdIogtm H Rd.
. 08RISTMASDAYS53WCESDEC53430R 25

905.m., lOE30nn.& 13-®N000
PARISHCENTER

81EN.Arllogtsn H5- Rd.
7tl0n.m.,A30m., l0:00.m.&1l30aen.

83lN.AolingtooHtRoL
NEWYEARSEVESERVICE5_OECEMBER 31OlOp.m.&StlOp.m.

cHuRa
001 N.MllngtosHtn. Rd.

NEWYEARre OAYSERVICES-JANO.JARyI
O:SOm 1025a.m. & 1250 Noon

PARISH CENTER
800N.AeltogtooHto Ed.

750cm., 850.o,. 3-1000 eco.
cHURcH

- 831 N.M)OgtOO Ht Rd.

Olin
BREBEUF

The Parish Church
of Saint-John Brebeuf

. 8307Hattem Avenue
-

96es, tItiste 60714
(20e) 868-8145

Roe. ReSortS. Refloto. PastorNalndtyofoarLordjnaaaclnlen

CIIRISTESAS EVE 'DECEMBER 24
550p.m. and 1030 pco.

850pco.-PoSslt
. CHRISTMASDAY-DECEMUER 25

750 n.m., 950 oco.. 1150 n.m
The Solemnity 0f Mn,y

NEW YEAR'S EVE-DECEMBER 31 -

650p.m. -Polish
NEW YEAR'S DAY-JANUARY 1

7500co.. 950cm., 1150o.m.
The Epipbn.ty 01fb Leed

EPIPHANY EVE -JANUARY 7

. EPiPHNYÇ2AYJAN0JARYn
75Oaco:,950a.m., 1150cm..

ÇThechrlstmmsen000 endone
the Feontot ttreBoptioo. oftEn LoedooJonomy 9)

Saint Eugene Church
7958 W. Foster Avenue
ChicoRo, Itinole 60654

. (312)775-6659 -
Roy. Jumen ORdne, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE-DECEMBER 24
450p.m. -PneoI1yUtoeyMnos

650pco.-ShephmdoMon
. .950pco. , -

UndOtmnsCnrOIOaOdthOBIeOahrBOfthO Que
1050p.m.-TheMossofMirbdoj,t

cHRISTMAS DAY-1ECEMBER 25
750a.m., 950aco.m,d 1150 n.m.-Mamn

INn nitneodon Mom)
NEWYEAIVS EVE-DECEMBER 31

SSOpco. -Mom
NEW SEAR'S DAY-JM45155Y1

750a.m., 530a.m., 11-500m. and4SOpco.
. - . Mamen. -

MqváuanreA VneYHeIyneedilgppych,inbeo_o
frANonYom31UedndmPOO&JOJ1

Saint John
Lutheran Church and
ChristianDay. School

742 MiEnoultee Avenue
. NIos,-IflinotiSOhl4

(708)867.9687
Roo.-MaesIn F. Moellon. PanIer

CHRISIMAS EVE -DECEMBER 24
0023- ll50p.m.CondtolIIrtWorehlp

. - Soemom 'Silent N)JEr
1100p.m._HoIy Communion Celebroted

.

CHRISTMA5DAY-DECES4BER 23 -

3-30n.m.-PvetivatWovnhtpwtth -

Holycommooioo Celebrated
Seemom 'TheRanI)tyefCerintetnn

NEW SEAR'S EVE-DECEMBER 31
730p.m.-HelyCammooloocelebeoted

. Seemom "TheO)ftef Tinte'

Christian Life
Churcb

400 E. Gtngoty REmet
-Mt Pmnpect Illinois 60056

(708) 259-3090
Dutyl R. Monili

CHRISTMAS EVE-DECEMBER 24
&05pnn.00dldlOp.m.

NoWCEoethSonobtney;ReßendngttereimHoamtogCeelstE4;th
-

cHRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 25
I000n.m.-Newctmedn O000tsney-

CelebeatishoftbeQ.elotQrfld
NEWSEARS EVE . DECEMBER 31

750pco.-950pco-Newchoreh Saoetsaey
NEW YEAR'S DAY-JANUARY 1

1000a.m. -NemEo1nnbrgoon
1095 Annlvon os Eoodoy Moneteg.

. Meiah Lutheran
- Church - -

(The Evaegolical CeREros Churth in Amedeo)
1605 Vemoe Avenue Col We05 Woy)

- )Jusl I blocksostbwest
of Lutheron Genette Hospital)

Park Ridge, hmm 60068
(708) 823-6984 - -

Dunee Knmrád Senior Pastor
Joseph Hulleenfrem, Assistent Pastor -
CHRIETMAREVE-DECEMBER 24
450p.m.-FamltyWoeehipseevim -

ll50p.m.-CoodlotlgjrtWocstdpSeevice
CNRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 25

l000a.m. -QoimtornnfloyWoesblponevtoe -

.stt!s HolyCommrmloo
NEW SEAR'S DAY-JANUARY 1

Collego YentE Sonday - -

lOEl9Ioco.-Waenhipsoevtuo -

. ...........................Rl96-25SDtiY, DE-Z1894 -- -- PA ....-

..« ......--.:..-- ,. ÑIM ....................

CftÑt I Services -

Nues
Community. Church
Presbyterian church (U.S.A.)

74ó1 CabIne Street
RUGÍ. IUmo)a 60714

(708) 867.8821
Høwwd W. RøeWetI, Jr., Pastor

'ROtem FaIIhAndFdondOhip In CheioIAen Fotn,d
HOUDAY SERVICES

c3IRISIMASIVE-DECEF,.4BER 24
550pmt. 8e Il50p.m,-C.oedIeHetWeemhip

c:IIRISPMAS DAY-DECEMBER 25

'TheOthorstneyef,iotrnno

The LttheraÉt Church
of The Resurrection

(Amemborot8,o
Evane0ool Lutheran Chomb In Amonen)

-

8400N.ShetmeçRoed . - -
NIes, lUnate 60714

(708)9658210
The Rev. Sinon T. Aodernon, Pastor

Cainiyo Nelsen Sondemon, MM., Minister of Mosto

24
750p.m.

CaOdIOIIRbtSeenEmWitIt HulyCommmrloo -

CHRISURAS DAY. DECEMBER25
1530n.m. -Enenlon

Oùr Lady of Ransom
8300 Nmtb Groonenad

. Nies, (hinab 607)4
(708)823-2552

Father Donovan, Admlolstrotor
c;HRISTMAS EVE SERVICE -

450p.m.-CaeoIsS0010
450p.m.-FomityOteisto'OsUt008Y

1150p.m. -Carols Segto
CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES

12 Mtdotght,750,950, 1045 n.m.
1258p.m. -)Qtttecb)

1150cm. 3-1250 pot.
Bfltogsal,Engtloh/SpnOIOh (Hei»

NEWYEAR'SEVE SERVICE
550p.m.

NEWSEAS'S DAY SERVICES
750,950, 1045a.m. end 1255 por.

9233 Shemier Rood
Môrton Grove, Ilinolo 60553

(708)966-9233 -

Rev. dia,d M Wrih Pastee -

(St. Luke's it IuI aconooibto)

cHRISEMAS EVE-DECEMBER 24
8:PiL -

QtniotmmRvecoedleltgblWueoblp
cHRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 25

UtetetmonFnnrtlyWonohip

u ni

St. Isaac Jogues
8149 Golf Rood

Nitos, liSonja 60714-.. (708)987-1060 -

Ne Reeoodlia6ino en DmJi,eboe 24 m,dDeee,obe,35
LItURGIES OFcHIUSTMAR

CIERI5I1S4ASEVE -DECEMBER24
450p.m.,6SOp.m.& l3Op.m.

1005p.m. -Cenote
c:HRISTh8AS DAY -DECEMBER25

750n.m., 950a.m., 1030a.m. 3- 12Noon
LITURGISSeMARY. MOThER OP COD

NEWSEARS EVE -DECEMBER31
550p.m.

NEWYEARS DAY-JANIJARY 1, 1995
750n.te., 950n.m. lOE05o.m., 3- 12Noon

Ç.l3'ie 'four 9aesi(

-
i»*ome or the i»*oUduss!.

Saturday Evening, December24
10:30 P.M.

The NÌtIrIty einen I.oed Chelotroan Ene
IS"t'ndWOeeIenodkIWUoev*. ofL.orooe. Comte

OO4HOZY Co,mm,oiec
Manteby tin ok olor. John', -

lloyd G. laotiEnne., M.Mon . Moor 'e et Motte
nod byme Sel ol, ofSt. ¡OSO,

C. Jonq,b Coorpron, M.Moo . Dfrao5oe

Sunday MornIng, December25
10:00 A.M.

The Nellolty olnor Lord -.Chs4ntm.s-Day
The momente, nndfomiioreomlo of
Chrlelman eeow,oeinthfr SonAd of
BoytÙos nod Holy Ceventoatert.
'Coo Yes Feel The 5.05e?'
The Reee,oad D,. Oettd C. Nelono,

P,na4ilag , . -

st, John's - P
Lutheran Church

4707 -Pmtt Avenue
. -Lincolnwoöd

1.708.673.3378

Trinity
Lutheran Church -

SlOG North Laçms.o Avenue
CNROB0, fiiotis 60620

(3)2) 545.7301
The Rev. leon P. Horda, Pastor

cHRISTMAS EVE-DECEMBER 24
450p.m. -WeeshipEeevtoe*nStovair

7SOp.m.-UnistmmEveC.oeolo&Cotssmmdon
11t00p.m.-MoodeFntSvolwlth choeses Zone,

Handbotla, aodMode5golSloees
cHRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 23

850n.m.-HolyQsmmootoatnolovok
10v30n.m.-FenSvol Orelolsons Holy Cammonion

1A4,
4n' 11g C'

. -qi ,e
h,

Us"
Morton Grove

Community Church
(Presbytesian)
5944 Asalte Avenue

Morton Omen, (Stints 80053
(70e) 965-2002

Ray. Me) A. SEals
cHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

?50p.m.-FuedIyWeeeldp
10p.m. -Cond)etghtsees5m

eHIDETMAS DAY
lOEWneo.-Woeot,lp SEnior

Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

LCMS
1177 Hcwmd Street

Des PlaSte,, IllinoIs 80015
(708)824-4523

Ran. Eleven A. Boldaut
cHRISTMAS EVE-DECEMBER 24

7lSOp.m.
Woenhip milk Commtssboo

c:HRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 23
1020a.m.

Wotohipwith Commenioie
NEWYEARS EVE-DECEMBER 21

7tlOp.m.
Woeoldpnnith Cootmastlon.

'+z;_o_

St. Peter's
United Church

of Christ
Oehton Stteet A Loremie Avenue:
(Wore Attestas teem the Ubroty)

Stolte. licols 60077
(708) elI-also

Roe. RIchota A. Lanfoed, Pastor
c31R.ISTMASEVEDECEMSER 24

750p.m. -Oeevtcesstth LeS000I- Cerote,
Commtorlon nod Candlelight

Q9RISTMASDAY-DECEMBER 25
lOE05aao._Wuenhlp (witboot Communion)



Our Savior
Lutheran Church
Norwood Park

6099 N. Northoott Avenue
Chige IIIinoe 60831

(312) 631-1 lOO
. CHRISTMAS EVE-DECEMBER 26

708p.m.eedTh3Ojvm.
CHRISTMAS DAY-DECEMBER 25
O08.m. -Flevea Bleened christmas
NEwYEAIn5 EVE-DECEMBER 31

530p.at.
NEWYEAR'S DAY-JAIIUARYI

908m. -Happy New Year!
Pleaa.n.aeraadjaisas is th.arlthsettmr

a6wbfrth .ea,Lmvjf

n

Recovering benefit Lwo1aoffe . . Tips où holiday- marriageenrichmeut
dècorafluigwith Cañdlès.overpayments program

A marriage eniichment JMO-
A Congressiona' initiative to ing, housin& and medical caIe gram desinedtogivesing1eper- 'Tislheecasonforholidaydec- -1angeve.recover millions of doffajo owed Bolhconditionsmuvtbc metfora sono 08laUonship-buildn Is c8ating. and candles ato ano of PIe a grouping of holidayto tue Sociai Scucrisy lariat fonds waivcrlobegianted. sad enhanCe the communication, the moot elegam, affmxtable and cajrdm in an empty fiicplacewas unpiementod in 1991. For- ¡n die past, ifan oveepaid for- hr8Cy 60d 00X021 CdUCOIiOfl of easy ways lo add a festive toich them with holiday-mcrSocial Security beneficlaijós mer beneticiaay refused to jy coUPlas Will be offered hum i to tasevenyroom ofdiahomò Ftòm inspiredcandie nags and bavk in- moody those who received sto- tise amount due, SSA coidd not 6p.m. Jan. 7. at the LoyolaUni- PartyLite® Offis which offers the glow ofthis alteznaiive emdenibenefitoand werepaidmore u,llect any money uaiil the indi- °Y SOlICIt School of Medi- morethan400topqiiälityçanwes twightene. Nöte Do n061ry thislhantheyweredae -mayhave the viduJ bocamereenthied to bene- cinemMaywood. and candle-related peoducli sold wthagflpj.amount of Ihe oveqmyments de- fits. In dic case ofa fonner child TOpiCS will range from the cf- via in-home demônsoatione na- TchbsI bee-ducted from their federal income beeefiiiiy or a former snident ° of personal conflicto and Umiwii1e liercase lOtii,sforadd- veyboghoiiriiaycan Ataxfunds bcfleficiaiy, itmnthlement to a emotions on relalionshipo . to ingholidayehecrwitheedho is.oneaiiugwithaAutbcaityfortjicsocial Secar- bencfl might not occur for 40 wayv of coping with ifincoses, Burn candles in coesy nxtm pivar candle, one slung with ajoy Administration (SSA) to mr- yea mom. The Tax Refund SWCI)' fld 08qUhCd medica- to create a tolal holiday ambi- tealight, cicatee an angelic scenelicipale in the Tax Refund Offset Offsscprovom are not current- Special attention will be ence. Use crnnheriy, evergieen, in the home and makes a delight-Program was gasified in the 0m- IybehigappIi4intheof. il tOsecteis.jealoeeyandfor. peppeemint and raspberzy scent- ftrceumbeeIieenibas Budget Reconciliation Act dividuajo who scceived overpay- Iveeees. d candles to evoke a holidayof l99OEmepmgeen pelmilsihe mento under the Suppimneniary CjPli willeachr.c.ivea feelingthmughoutihehome. Litphoyofneyoscintentai Revenue Service (IRS) sy 1ncom pxogrmn - the bOOkICO and recommended read- Metallic gold candles add. a . i by using ato withhold canent tax refunds goverpm program that pio- mg list that encourage furthee touch of diwan, whether burned

canifie snuffer or vofive candlesfiom former beneficianea who vides monthly payments to indi- oWdy and suggestions to be tas Ihn mantle oint the dioneria-havenotresponded toleotersihey vjda age 65 ne old, thoac . fOilOVa5lyschn hie. When showcased in brass
Double your holiday candle-WereSCfllbySSAduringthessun. who me blind. and those who - ReJisbaw. l,-o- holdeis, thetke the epitome of

bumingpleasueebyplecinganin-mers of 1992 and 1993, in which havedisabilitien - when they also ofpaychiatiy and direct glamour.
giccaniiieorgrouplegaopa,ev.theyweseanbedforrepayen have low income and limited ic- ofthesexuaJdysfwiceieeclipicat aKpj

the glow ofTodate mixe than$il6millic,n anurces. '-Yle Ufli0803ity Medical Ccc- and vosiveheldezs on hàicl louse
tez.willlendthepmgrajs. Sheis as gifts fer drop-in holiday -has been collected and SSA cuti-

matesthatanaddilionaj$16mil VoIunkrs needed gues
by caniieuhil Entenainlion will be iecovercd in 1994. fOj hild abuse °° SCXU& Candles make the diffceence holiday i u flatteringlaldoblemgandhimsaneeja, beediningndjaseuii..A

c«nbhdngcandho of
. The ycecd
.

ed in thcO1dAge Survivors. prevèntion agency lionuhipu . . holidiyceetatpticeeWucajodiea, .

,, hCightt 4idd in anInsurance Tqtg Fund and the Cûld abuse is a national and......... . cágeuisandpinecen esaddalo roping mia coffee -DiObilutyln5WaflceTnistFand. local tiaedy. Make your New At- - thenotia.
ble. side table or maÌitle Not-The fonner beneficiaries who Year's resoIuIinn ana, rn ..sat- Ieflda!ICCWiIIIieIiInItM.

received SSAS lattées wein ad-
Visedthatmoneytheyowewillho
deducted from any federal lax se-
fend due to them in 1994. They
were otferedanoppertwdtys,sc.
range a repayment sclieduleto
lequesta waiver of the oveipay-
ment fono Social Security before
theiRS acts lo withhold theirre-
fUnd.

Tobeeligihlcforawatvre,
fcemer beneficiaries must move

- - .

Forsafteysukeyouh1wanttoalereni ñ;J PreIegisliafionuhed by eeen fesrieT;aT ways bürn candles in proper re-ge-urea families by volunteering cllg (708) 216-3752 before candle ring featuring gold poso- ceptacles.for Parental Stzes Services. the settias, bright holly berries and .

AbusePreveetieeSj0 The AdOptAKid Program becomes a tradition
program component of Quid

segiStraliOndeadlineisjan.6,fsc sw at St Patrick High 200 childiea. Some of the :&nte to make a dctence ina two-part volanteez liaifling . . School hove volunteesed to ne- presente will be bought with the somebodylife.classtobeheldonjan2l and2il,
presents money raised by utudentsfrom . .from9Lm.to5pjn.

for 200 tester, homeless and sa1eofChrianasoossen I P5RSfll5 Will be checkedVotnnteers will be haloed in neeuy children in the Quicago- We cashed into this proguam and coded durig Santaa Work-tite cycle of child abase. parent- lund area through the Adopt-A- Y.thhOut hesitation when we first. SbOPaloffsiteinthecfing.luseeo, listening andproblem KJdprog learned about it five years ago, elena of Mother Ourrin Highthey wein not ut fault in caisin CoIning skills. xperieceiue-
The students and faculty at St. said SL Pahck Principel Dr. Jo- School. Then, weepped and IaLthe overpayment and diaL recov- toted field is preferred but notte- ase inceaporathug ducir cf-. seph Schmidt. ttwas a greatop- beledpiesents will be disiribUtedcay afilie amouastduewoaldpre- quired fcufl te itt money to pounmity to match the needs of to children unending Christmasvent them from paying cuivrai Call (312) 427-0161, to me- the less fortunate children with party sponsoredby the MopL-A-bilisforsuch itemoasfood,cloth queotaninfomsationpecke 08een$5,and$jO ofthe the desire and efforts of our sto- Kmdprogstim ,. .
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Saint Wenceslaus
Parish

3656 W. Remavo St..
Chicago, lSnois6O6le

(3t2) 5es-1135
Rev. Eugene Wnkowelri. Pastor

.CURISIMAS EVE-DECEMaER24 ..
llstOp.m. -Pfrst5eIo Mass al chriatuism
Ia English Polish mudLatle. Musinbythe -

Cauttaresla Sammle wfthVittorla'e
Misaa

SSisgeasenbtraardar
CHROOTMAS DAY-DECEMBE535
S08A.M..Maaahr Enljsh Snd Ltia.

Musicby chau),
Cuatoreala &nlmuawjth MianaOMagsaor
Myatvm,stegeabtamdar,

1030A.M.-teIeasaMenhr PolisltmrdLmth.Mustnbytheishrte
Mosa OAtegOtmMyataritOr,tradjfio0 asrols,

soloist, sisiageareasbis aedargaa.
1208P.M.-Mnehr Eaglisis.

Caratswith asatan sad orgue.

. St. Mary/
St Anseim United
Episcopal Church

1600 N. Greenwood -

Perk Ridge, lUisait 605es(705)825-sell

The Rev. MoredA Patter. Pactar
CHRISTMAS EVR-DEc5Maeie35
IO:Wp.m.-Pactivsi HatyEvrharlst

(Blllmrgeul -Eallsh/Karas,)
cHRI5ThIA0 DAY-DECEMUER 25

lOstOm.-Ha!yEarharuet
llstOam. -HatyEarharust

(Blllmrgaat-Karrae/Eegttslr)

Township offers
programs for
senior singles -

One + Options, Maine Town-
ship's group for widowgdaj oth-
er single adults agee 4$ through
65,offem awide variety of activi-
tietevelymoeth. .

Pmgtams incluidd a Cuisine
Club, a Sunday Strollers group,
weekend and long-distance trips,
seminars and voles ceropportuni-
ties. .

Membership in Ouie + Options
is free to adults who live in Maine
Township. For more information
on coming cvents, or to join, call
SeeNeuschel, DirectorofAdalt&
Senior Services, at 297-2510, ext.
240or241.

DECEMEER23 -
AWARSlNGLJ05 and
CHiCAG0LA1DSHiGLES

The Chicagoland Single
Asatciation und the Aware Sin
gigs Group will sponsor a cons
bleed dance at 8 pjn on Fui
day, Dec. 23. at the Marrio
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W
22nd Stiegt, Oak Brixik, Musi
will be provided by Muai
Makers, Admission is $5. For
more informatjon,caJl Aware at
(708) 632-9600 or Chicagolan
Singlesat(312)545-1515

DECEMBEig 23/31
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 45 invited to
these dances. . . Si Peter's Sin-
klesDance Friday, Dcc. 23 9
p.m., Golden Flame, 6417 511g-
gins. Saturday, Dec. 31, 9 p.m.,
Big New Year's Eve Dance,
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Hotline(312) 334-2589.
. . DECE1lÌBR 24
JEWISH SINGLES-
TOGETHER
The HuntClnb presenta the 2ad
Annual "Kum ICibbilz,' a social
experience that includes daric-
lug, fashion show, free door
prizes and baffet. Valet parking
available. An evening of enter-
laminent, Satunlay, Dcc. 24,
7:30 p.m. - 5 a.m. The Hunt
Chub, lifilNouih Slate, Chica-
go. $10 in advance, $12 at door
For tickels, information, other
eveniscall (312)661-1976.

TWENTY.SOMETIIING -

JEWISHEVENTS - -

TwentySomesbing Jewish
Evenly io a not-for-profit rompo-
ration fouiner! to promote Jewish
continuity in Northern Illinois'
young adult Jewish commuuity.
Our next event, the Ho-Ho-Ho-
Dance, in scheduled for Dec. 24
from 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. at Hi-Tops
Cafe located in Chicago inst
south of- Addison at 3551 N.
Sheffield and is open to those
Over the age of 21. The cost is
$10 including 2 fice drink lick-
eIs until 9:3p.m: For more in-
formation or to get on the mail-
ing list conlacr Jordan ¡Cagan ou
Ben Salzbemtg at (708) 604-

DECEMBER25
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (sgeo 30+),
the biggest end beotsingles par-
ty in Chicago, welcomes you
eacs Sandayat7p.mJoran eve-
ningofgood music, fsm and de.
licious food, at Hyatt Deerfield,
Lake-Cook & 294, Deerfield,
IL, $8 admission. For informa-
lion call(708)945-3400. -

EVERY THURSDAY
, PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singles (45-0)
mort evely Thursday night at
7:30 in Glenview for discussion
and fas. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the
gsoupslatestactivity. -

Il

C

c

mt

DECEMBER
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTjONS

Together Singles Produc-
dons, an event service and mid-
tifaceted social club, including
a live eventu holline for Chica-
goland's eijgles. Esente ame
scheduled throughout the year,
almost every day, incleding
theater, dances, soclutn, trips,
charity betmfite and more.
Membetship - is $35 Wmi-
snnaHy. For membership infer-
mstion.call (312)661-1976.

TUEDAYS -

ILOJ'.E; SUPPORT GROUP
HO.P.E. in currently fous-

ing n support group fuse separat-
ed. divorced, and widowed
adulta over 40.- Meelingr are
held twice a month on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokme.
For informaatmon, call (312)
528-2408.

COUPON SAVING)
- - . AWAIL! COUPOp uisl1ialL C0UPOf4.,g-

-4
1' 624S N. Milwaukee Ave.- I) Y T. _-. __

DIAMOND EARRING STUDS
50%OFFFrom$19.50

1/4 CT T.W. DIAMOND RINGS
Fmm$19500-

Wilh Thin Coupon. Expires 12/25/94

IDEAL JEWELRY
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR DONE ON THE PREMISES

: 4600 PLAZA (708) 457-2181
4608 N.HARLEM AVENUE Hatwood Holghtd, IL 60656

' u.

u: s

s

e:
- s

. uiri., ---------
,,...-,:,.

TUESDAYS
SIRZUNGSINGLES -

COFFEEHOUSE
Sizzling Singles Cofforhouse

ANewConceptForSingles at
Slurbncks (Sanders & Dundee)
Nomohbrook. Join us for a com-
fortablenealngtomortandg
new. Mends. Taesdays, 7:30-10
pm., $5. complimentary coffee
& pastry. For information call
559-1984.

WEDNESDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Preduc-
lions - Dance, Social, Buffet
Every Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
till 7 at Asnerima Bar, 219 W.
Erie, $5. Ml evensa include
door prizes, surprises, enter-
tainment and discounted park-
ing. For information call (312)
661-1976,

s.,
p

I. S-

- u

. .1.'.

o-j LI RENT ONE - GEl ONE FREE
cpenEvery.Dayllamlopm -

OVER 4,000 REGULAR & ADULT TITLES s

- (708) 965-5050
6005-B DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

-- (AisOoatlieo,pctar) EXP. 12/31B4

VAWABLE COUPON
VAWABtACOUPON.Oai,,/Ì,,

Claman sed CenlaUt Loas Bp.duls Briog ymr ate &assei ta donase
ta the Usos Club nod well taire un adaiuou $5.00 sit this ulrear upe-

Fdaly dismunted prim.

:- Save $25.00 I Save $55.00 TTrY auft Contao5
I°' d9 Complete Pain On MyTwu Cunspiete i Only $35.00/p,

u
I OsEyegisasei I PsinO5EyIassee J Ey.Ea.ee.qar
I wlumI.C,mars I yemug.es,,çe I Wtth1tmCa,ao

uL Ioni,.. I E1vmviC I O5Emfr. trivios

Dr. Roger N. BIank O.D.
Talisman Canter Gole sud Wnshinalonl

Neotia Budlnglancoas Footary

(708)724-2150s_,__ n.s. svSiSissUdy.*..dbo.fl. I55Oe mkIO pi....DaIrws.A.uroIie..it. p.ne,-bueesI..ue..ddkpnsl.nstmtu.nn mti.oI.dsdb.tn.u.So.
-"#L'i Aiiio coupoas

TImEBUGiFIIJsJIISDAY DECEMBER22, 5994

- WEDNESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single young
adults. ages 21 to 38, will bu
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club thorn 7 p.mtm. Io 9
p.m.onWednrsdaye,fromJano-
ory through May, atthcEmeruon
School Gym, 3104 5. Eeuu)-
worth Ave., Berwyn. The non-
member fee is $4 per evening.
Formoreinjonnajon and afee
C.A.C. aewsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

FRIDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Prodoc-
lions - Dance, Social, Live
Band. Enemy Friday, 8:30 p.m.
till ? at Cairn, 720 N. Wells,
$5. All eveats include door
prizes, uurprises, entertainment
and discounted parking. For in-
formation roil (312) 661-1976.

PAGE 53

SATURDAY
JEWISH SINGLES
TOGETHER

Jewish Singles Together -

Kum IDbbiuf - Dance, Social,
every Saturday, except Dec.24,
8:30 p.m. till 7 at Cairo, 720 N.
Wells. Reserveujamea, doorpriz-
es, surprisea, live bUnd 1OE30,
$5. For information, other
evenls,(312)661.5976.

TOGETHER SINGLES -
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Productions
, River Boat Trips lo Harrah's
Cavino un Jouet. Every Salar-
day, 1:15 p.m. - 7 p.m. Altethat-
ing deportares from the Alumni
Club - Schaumberg, 871 E. Al- -

gonquin and Alumni Club - Chi-
cago, 15 W. Division, $19.95.
For reservations, information,
other onesta, call (312) 661-
1976.

312-763-8200
r$15 OF? si000 oii r $500 OFF 'ANYPURCHASE ANYPURCHASE I

ANYPURCHASEOVER$515,ee OVER seam OVER ewesoo==s '? i
' t

L taO,.Ss,, Owi..1a1a, I rwf..1.5,,,

Sant Ownership Since 1983-

at-.

PAPA CH1US' CsltasdAskMrmeopp.mm
AskUsAhoalU.jau

CATERING NOPARTITØO BIC ou Too

ALL OCCASIONS Houas-
MONDAYT15IIT.J SATURDAY

1Ò.3O AM, tO 900 PSt
CLOSED SUNDAYS

'$1000 OFF 20 PEOPLE or MORE
ForFasterSepjlee:

Phono Ahead:We're Habit Forming
(312)6314322

, 6235 W. -TOUHY FM: (312) 631-0607
, CHICAGO, IL 60648 - Essmareauaupy t, moms

s- VALUABLE COUPON th

,Lstnf/L 's-', isius-s-, VAUJABI1 COUPON

-Need Cash?
Love MusIc?

Pays up to $5n00 Cash
per music -CD!!!

!BthigtñiccroponmaieireccivelO% off cur atrea4
1tw of$5.95anauí$7,95q/

(Offirgccífcrone 013 onty)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

-

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
B100mhogdale Court Village Crossings

orse to Was-neuem - Dircetly serum from th,jewe[
316-120 W. Army Trail Road 7147 Central Avenue
Bloomingdale, IL 60108 Skokie, IL 60077

(708) 980-0055 (708) 329-0055
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A winter vacaflon treat Bring holiday guests Loyola The

-

to Chicago's Historic ians WnterCompetjtjon: for kids and parents Water Tower Present Magic Theatre' opening at Skating ,

.qa», IcgIii10 Centre EastFamlylheatre in (7701 North Lincoln Ave., Wpfldig What to do With h° Thepi5fl Soje Evanston Ho'y c ,
Center Z 1SCOTSSkokre presents a new con Skokia) and at al TicketMastar VISItaIS during the holidays?

forch'en
ouring Company field as well as the Loyalafacul The FifteonthAnrivaj North %40 WAUKEGAN ROAD NORTON GROVE (708) 965-1977

capt a weekday show during ounets Free parkTe and group CIIICagOa hotung 1amiIy and eatre and will be ty children s Chnstma Pa brook Winter n Team Corn,, - . school vacation, just io time for dsosunts are avaiIabIe and all friends this season can find holt- trave 1fl9 to aiea 9rade schoots Directed by Fa e Ryan o bO held on Jan. 13, TWe Wish You A Merry Christmas" kids desperate orsornething to majorcredltcartsaywtrne day hoi spdts by visiting Chica- 000t0 Present Magic bers Ofthe LA TtLpian ri 14 and 15 at the Northbrook CW ears vfrom Everyone Here at the Lone Tree Inn Tower Vis

seJGYeflvWAIP
Ce #4 ReservationsMane and Joe Wojdyla Children s entertainer Dave Ru 6300 or TicketMaatr at (312) Located at Michigan and Clv scheduled at St Francis Xavier of Park Ridge an Ma r comPutsones footwork w hg p d t lt ttd y M-. dolt stars In After Chnstmas 552.1500 TheCenfre EastBox a o Aveijues Ch o HisI&ic .

fl Wilmette, St. Athanasius In MCCaMII fN ' r yn
Admis- tot of hvetv din tre

. BANQUET ROOM TAKE-OUT ORDERS I With RudolF on Wednesday, Offi ¡s open Monday through ster Towe Visitcr° Wetcorne . . . .

srthbrook. to thecometition s free. $11.95 to $16.95SMORGASBORD FREE DELIVERY I
Dec.28,at2p.m. Friday, from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Center is qaickly becming one Recognized nut ura3r: Frtday.Jan 13,from _____________________________V

I Tickets for After Christmas . and Saturday and Sunday, from of the vi s to si biscein at- . . , o V p.m., Saturday, Ja,. Holiday Henri:
CATERING LOWESTPRICES With Rudolt' on Wednesday, lOa.m.to2 .m Theboxotfice p g g

l4.from7am.nog:3opm;d CbrlilmaiEvall:IOA.N..4:Q5pU -- _t_.g._4_( Dec.S8at2p.m.are$3ftOeach will be closed though Dec. 25. 25,1X10 istos pJmoniir since - . . er o a ress guild Jan. 15. from 7 am. to YO''2td i ht .I::1;A:r..l
' . I I V V I .

. .

.
V

Nn:bo.u.
Msociation presents . Santa (lilt- ChaQuth:crna5x5n "o -V \ Cordta!iylnvifos Ctoss, who miti bring good f101oQWin,Jnc.)mJu iaturochnqjk55j o S 5

. s
I V ¡j ' . cheer to the Wetcome Center on - - meeting. BIOOk'S Ie - A ent pro-cut fabrics. An on Satur- . o . . 0 a' _V*. S OLI 0V..

weekends througb Doc. 24, from ¡4111e UflpYdØ - wili in- day: Miijau Wild Goose ° -
Q .- Q O

I - :::) lta.rn.tolp.m. ctudeaIectureonminirn..qja Chase: learn techniques for a °
I ®1® Thp®® Hizü *74i\ 5 /0 WlMGOOsernrniag 0 D ' .I O(ficcofTourrsm and the tu- 5.atl:3Op.m..BetJiitte1Con Registration is reqniied. For

V "Best in Polish & European Cooking" HOME OF ThE F * noisBurcauof Touiism,andjs °sw° Glen.
and w'Ww . V

: 12Th0 MILWAUKEE AVE. (708) 967-0966 R;tSR
per family - ('keYourians now

V
OVER 40 YEARS IN DES PLAINES -1L V 54lW.Donp,ir fllVlxlmurnolscount hoyell

I New Year's I - _____ -

V V.9T1 Morton Gro. I 5VOO gos museumt, restaurants, at- i ' I o -
(70d1 96r 3 tractions aid accommodations, i tve i 94 I . ,?

: L, :dl (312) 74424OO or, ton-froc
j u N CRAB LEGSeV,4enit5' 4 .1 'aj1 ..'.',. ........., s.c u.s. and Canada, (800)

. i OnIw 195
I

V
.V ilse o.' Lh,y5 n -

487-2446. .

iCtaCa5 4pnsÎevna Wifmj
I :rrn2onlal iooeip a I ' - - OPENChristi.1

744-2947.

I .4S.I1?all The 1e L. :
-.STA y DEMRERZt Park Ridge

I htOhipdlbO itlbby j ! I maS EVE(Ø Rosewood 4 Players tohold . I m.tCrntOhoaa V V

I ,
V. .

inRosemont
"MIRACLEØN34th STREET

J

auditions
Pia ers will . . I

OAMm(Mfl5I35m) EW -- S E ANDOur oenveraient location near all major qrreeowam i.o 3:10 5:20 7:30 945 hold auditions for the Ilanious i J £ Imakes the Roonwood an eceflent choice for any ''''' comedy, "Squabbles" at 7:30 i e y Parly LoaEer! \ I °
V

uP000hIng epodat OCCaaton. I Knit RosseS STARGATE pm. Os Monday and Tuesday, i
V r

55edalgiiestroatt SIen,.. I I o t.EVERYDAY: Jan.3aiid4inSt.MaryeThea- i IDWR . N5Iitbefore 4 .Ring In 1995 at oui 12:35. 2:55. 5:15. 7:35. 9:55 PG-13 ter, 71 1 W. Cresoent (at Pros-
I -'- .

V

FrL I2f3O/9455 I I . ItIMake Your New Year's Eve Reservafions Early Stone THE SPECIAL1Sr V Pltdlng one his- I Nigh? after J ¡ WV I I H USV

MOCOVeNomk5,nrnn-rreeCMmpe Stallone
12:5O,35o,9:3o LI t.oai-ooio -

Sun. 1"95'4yj . .... NernanrngdeUdoenprtmnatnk., if WILD Wflfo
. RESERVE NOW .

VaWl franh no,eed, nani ondpna&a. 12:30. 2:40, 4:50 Ej inning Feb. 24. Betty Bryant

FO Vr _,i ThmHanks °FORREST GUMP"
airectng.

call (708) - V ii'5cWOO. Ro.mooll ______ EVERYDAY:7:OO,9:45 3 698-3051. : FABULOUS . rns NEW YEARS EVE tu
V

V Irty 7O8-696-99 IEV!t. ChristmasEye:Last Shows: 7:30 Auditions set - . MEXÏCAÑ . :. Regular & Holiday Menus'- - -Jiw'. for Fiddler on . .
VtheRoof V

:. &SALADBAR : O NNE -

V

DAY }z
: . EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT j( . - s dAL: : -comrngproductIonotFther 500TOSOOPM

i LB PRIMERIB D,NNERil A GINO'S EAST HAS se?orcra )
V V V ciioe ot pato* THE WORLUZJEST PIZZA : RESJDTFOR : MAKE YOUR RESERVA11ONS TODAYNorthern Italian Cuisine! NEW YEARS

ALWAYp. ALL DJNNERS PREPARED TO ORDER : PARTY
SERVING Prime Steak Fresh Seafood .

I LINGUINI WITH CLAM SAUCE....$9.95 FETTUCCINI ALFREDO...$] mancas are Thursday through $49.00 PER COUPLE -
*

V. h' neaJ., o. w.ae. a,... I CHICKEN CACCIATORE.............$10.25
CHICKEN VESUVIO...........$9.25 I 5JeJdjfl 950Q5 L INCLUDES BOWLING, Homemade Italian Specialties 'ri,.°n::°&=.°» I VEALSCALOPPINI......................$13.95 VEALMARSALA............$1395 I atthelheatreftundinó 1225W: BUFFET, HORS D'OEUVRES,

V

V [RAINBOWTROUT...............$9.95WHrTERSH.....................$10_r_1 8hflOflChlCgO: 5J5n.11 . CHAMPAGNE, FAVORS.

: CHECK OUT OUR NEWLY EXPANDED ° V

GINO S EAST HAS THE WORLD S FINEST PIzzA
TosoheduleanaudWosap a9T'1 LUNCH & DINNER MENU* .. 1._gn alooa, .ffid Made In a Pan..the Old FashIon Way Ma)' throughFri-

»c'o ., , ,_. edd. n..,.e.. WE ALSO HAVE ThIN CRUST PIUA BY REQUEST y . . p. .

I T -w-; o VM I t V
VV VV OPEN 7 DAYS

. V Trb* ...

V ::T--- VI uco,,. a .0 do.,, a,. yn na. a. . i I U I 6 I I ISSSELLLINW000 : ' V

o.ai,aao,. b.000t.a voh..a,sa.. . Cariy Outs Welcome . Banques FacIlitIes AVailable . DOWNTOWN DESPLAINES -=l.
3517 W. DEMPSTER sT., SKOKIE FamItY .

CELEB11ATINGIOSEARS - k U -

- (708) 982-9401 To Dinner . . -t o
O. /À - - _ --V.

. '- , V, V
V ": - :: "-( . . . : .-

: .____.

:_
VVV V.. V.

, .
.V.:.V. - ...

VVVVV
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Park offers performing artists variety ofnew programs
Flip through the Performing Oz. Rumors and "Mai, of La- An oxcltfng new Saturday

Arts section of your Noflhmok Mndia aie oertain to delight Morning Program for children,
Park DtICt 1994 Winter Recre- your entire famIly. KIds Need grades 1-4, will provide a
atlon GuIdo and circle dates of Culture, Too will presentsthree chance for young performing
some of your favorite perfor- programs this season designed aitists to expand their interests
mancos scheduled altee North- to lJtStfliiOS on the face ofeve. into an understanding and mas-
brook Theatre. Ihe Wizsrd of YYOUfl9Sfer- tory of the sfage. Children will

create a puppet show, earn
siege techniques at hands-on
workshops and aitend actual
theaterperformsnces.

For more information on
these opportunities and specisi
events, cali 291 -2387.

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . .......ai jOIvE YOUR FAMILY THE
J p%.. THEy .WlL USE EVER'OAY. .

Fom YEARS TO COME!

sJMULTI.PURE

5vÖia:.!1d: ':.:
ffOsrFries4ú4is We(c- Come 5izve qooíThnt:

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 2 BANQUET ROOMS£t7u1j .
Christmas (Open Christmas Evej

New Years Home or Office
. PICK UP CATERING AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

. SF51-IAN .

. DAILY LUNCH
DINNER SPECIALS.. "'j:, HOMECOOKED MEALS

. HOMEMADE DESERTS

310 W. Rend Rd . Arlington Heights
(708) 259-5050.
H000sy,OILVII LUTQ15p

FTECOCT.IIAJLTOIIRU.,SONII &UTO1DPjl.

Holiday
Events!

-CHRISTMAS EVE-
Special Holiday Menu
-CHRISTMAS DAY-

Serving.Noon to Nine Special
. Holiday Menu

-NEW YEAR'S EVE-
Regular Menu 'ri! six

Holiday Menu froni six
-SEARS MANSION-

Dancing from 9pm
Nace, Horns, Noisemakeng

-BANQUET BUILDING-
Package Price, Call for Info

. -NEW YEAR'S DAY-
SundayBrunch 10-2

Regular Menu Noon to Nine

. °°'Qtountrpquire
. . .

Sta. l2O&45-Gra9slake _
(708) 223-0121. .

YOUrHoxAßiljØrd CÖyar

.. ---j- ., .,- - ,- -.
-'.

On Wednesday, DecO 28, the
PickwickThaatre, 5 S. Prospect
in Park Ridge plays host to the
Meilkin Puppet Theatre presen-
tationofthe Grimm's cf saab tale
Rumpetstilskin?
While the mysterious tale has

been bid many times in many
ways, the Melikin Troupe has
deli9htfuliy recreated this cias-
sic un the Meilkinlzed slyle of
hand and rod puppetry. In this
production, the aztofthe puppet
tu dearly displayed through sr-
ticulate manipulaton combined
with the use of special effects
which includes aspinnlngwheei
that actually spins . straw into
goid
- The Meitsin Puppets have
been performing for school as-

.

RUrnpelstilskun..
comes to Pick*ick..

sembiles and children's theafre
groups for the past twenty see.
en years. During Which time
they . have received numerous
awarda,lnciuding the Citation of
Excellence- from UNIMA-USA,
ai! International orgsnizationfor
professionatpúppeteetu.

Showtime on Deo28 will be
ai .10:30 am. The cost for ail
seats are $275 wlth groups re-
ceiving the additional bonus of
oñefree chaperonwith every 10
children, ., . . :

In addition, ii, keeping with.
the holiday season every child
in attendance wilt receive a free
gift.

Formore information ohoser-
vattene, corttactCinemaAcade-
my at(708)564-9060.

Symphonic. Pops Oròhestra
rings in the New Year

A musical extravaganza tea- and Saturday and sundae; from
.Iuring The Symphonic Popo Or 10 am. to 2 p.m.The box office
cheslra of Chicago is set for wili be dosed through Dec. 25.
New Year's Eve at Cenfre East Tid<efè may stili be ordered by.
in Stokie. The show starts at phone or. by mall during this
9:30p.m.Salurday,Dc.3l fi me.. ..

The Centre East show wiii . .

highlight mùsic of Andrew Iioyd Life-size puppets
Webber, Rodoersand Hammer- ivadestein, Meredith Wilson, Geor9e IF
M. Cohan, and other favonte Theatrecomposers ssweii as selections
trom the original "Jurassic PatEfl
musical score componed by Emmy Award winning pup-
John Williams. peteer, Ken Raabe, of Puppet

New Yea?s Eve at Centre Town, brings his life-sized pop-
East wit also Include party la- to the Northbrook Thesfre
Vors for all audience members, for the popular "Kids Need Cut-
as wail as a midnight celebra- lure, Tsoi prsgtsm en So.tur-
tion and tossI. Tickets are $35 daX, Jan. 7,'a12 p.m.

each and are now on sale attha bese innovative creations
Cenlre East Box Office (7701 cometo ilfetoteli avatiety of Ira-
North Lincoln Avenue, Skokie) ditlonal and timeiy stories that
and at sii TidoetMaster outlets. wiii delight audiences young
Free parking and group dis- and oId, Bring the whole fmlly
countasee available, and all ma- sod enjoy his interetatlon of
jorcredltcardsarewelcome. Punch and Judy," Beauty and

To charge tickets by phone, the Beast, and even The Lion
. call Centri Eastat (708) 673- Klng. All seats priced at only

.
anon n'Ti,,kttI,t, i IIO\ $5, with dioounts avouable for

g9
tang i: of our

.

Office Is open Monday through Calr%gaa7.or res-. Friday, from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
orvaiionsorinformation. .
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o
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'Godspelil cast chosen
for DPTG production

. . . .. . A cast of eight, hailing fro
.

Chica$o as weh as the noi-I
west sod northwest suburbs

.. . has been seiecfed as perform
era in the musical Godspell, lb
Ihird. of six shows in the 491

,, consecutive season of the 0e
Pialnes Theatre Guild, to
presented in January,

The musical, written by John
Michael Tebelak with music b
Stephen Schwartz, first opened

.

off-Broadway, in 1971 end hi,.... ri,ediatefyspawned produtitio
aO.overthewofld. Aflim votato

. foiiowedonorth,show'spremióre.
Des

Plaines resident Peggy
Murphy and Perk Ridge native

. .
Caroiyn Paulson are producing..
lhe show for the DPTG, to be

. presented on Fridays, Satur-
days and Sundays, Jan. 6.
through29. .

Others in the ensemble in-
.

dude Erin Reynolds of Skokie

. Qakton àffers
educationál tour

.

to Indonesia
Those who love to travel and

. . . are eagerto learn to explores
kaleidoscope . of cultural and
naturaiwonderofound on,the fa'
bled SpEO lslands of Iodons-
sis on an educational tour apon-
sotad by Oaklon COmmunity
Coliege.

Three loam are available for.

»booking in 1995: Jan. 11-12,
May 10-24, andOct. 11-25.

Located onthePacifio'srRing
of Fire,' the indonèsian archi-,

.. petago a the worid'aiérgestwith
13,677 islands sIie*n across
more Ihan 3,000 miles of Copi-

- . . cal seos. With over 300 ethnlcl.iingúistic
groups, thé couñtry's

notional motto, UniIy ¡n Divemi-
ty," Is a reflection of the gentle
humanity and hospitality of the
Indonesian people.Participants will tour Yogya.
kOeta, a cradle ofJapanese cui-
lure anweii astheawe-insplring.
ancient stone strucluresof Bo-
robudur and Prambanan in the
dramallovoicanic landscape of
Centrai Java. During a visit to
Bali, the "islands of deities and
dances,' pallicipants will have
an opportunity Io experience
some of the festivals and cere-
mnnies that see an integral pail
ofthiscoborful culture.

Ail of Oaklon's travel/study
programs include college
ty. escorts and In-country ape-
cialiots who share their insights
sboutthecontemporaiy, natural
and historical aspects of . the
deolinalions visited.

For conplete itineraries and
prices, cali (708) 635-1812.

Loyola students
present Senior

j Art Exhibit
A multi-medium art exhibit

featuringworkby Loyola Univer-
oily Chicago senixrs is on dis-
play throughJan. 16, in the Fine
Arts Department Gallery In the
Edwàrd Crown Center for the
Hmanities on Loyola's Lake
Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheri-
dan Road, Chicago.

Ten of Loyoia's fine arts alu-
dents are pariicipsting in lhe
Senior Art Show, which Is free
and open to the public. The ex-
hibitcan be viewed during rega-
lar gallery hours: Monday
through Friday from 8:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m., and by appoint-
ment. .

For more informalion, contact
IheFine Arts Gaiiery at (312)
508-2820.

m and Helga Kenhedy of Glen-s,
view.

, . Ail ofIta DedPlaines Theatre- Guild's shows sie performed in
e thy 298-séat, state-of-the-j
h . theatre built as part of the Pral-
s rie LakEs Community Center,-

the Des Plaines Park District's
newestfacility,just west of Wolf-
Road on Thacker (also known-
os Dempater). Up-to-date infor-
mstion On licket reservations in.
available 24 houis aday from

n the DPTG box office at (108)
n 391'5720.
e

I

,.
NEW YEAR'S EVE FIESTA)

\
DECEMBER 315e

The Ses,
Maeqas:Iss

lise ÇScgo o re

Open DInIng ill O pm

i NEWYEÄR'S EVE PAC
9 P.M. . MIDNIGHT

tscIudas: . . .

a Dinner at 'foar.Chsice

s
Uellmited Margaritas,
Draft Seer, Wine. Sangria' and Well DrinkS pat

. o_J and Dance parsec

UnGI 2 am, Raa.,riee AccafNd pias gmtirity

RESTAURANT

ROLL BACK MENU T01974 PRICES

Were Celebrating Our 2lstAnniversary .

Jan.2,1995-Feb.28,1995 .

As a way of saying thanks to 21 years of hap-
py customers we are rolling backour pricea
on. sOled menu items to what they were in
1974. We appreciaté ypur continued loyalty.

. ThankYou : .

The Management

n for Lunch
Men-Fri.

Mount Prospect, 60056
jiCos. Eimhuist Road

Countryside Court
364-0030

',!jî ,'

jr (r

Exhibit space a'
Soathex Exhibitions, Inc., an-

nounces that exhibit space is.
available for the 1995 ChIcago-
land Home & Garden Show.
The Chicagoland Home & Gar-
den Show, Chicagoland's iarg-
est home and garden-focused
eniravagsnza;offers thousands
of products, decorating, con-
Slruction and gardening Ideas.
The 1995 Chicagland Home &
Garden Show will take piace
Thursday, Feb. 9 to Sunday,
Feb. 12 at the Rosemont/
cl/Hare Convention Center in
Rosemont. ..

Cetebrity Rooms, 'Dancing
Watera,a Sand Casti. Doptoy

j/_ \\-/j-j

KAGE- 'k' .1

00

i-,

- . Ristorante

1881Oakton Des Plaines.

(708) 298-6500

ThEBUGI,EiTHURSDAY, DEcEMsan 5994 ....PAGE II -

n7e

and a Mini-Garlic Festival are decorating ideas, cookingdem-
just a few of,the special feature onstrationsand euhibits
areas attire show. Euch feature For eshibit.spaoe Information
areuwill offer hundreds of home -i_,-. r Benkovich at (800)
and garden products along with

/

SEVEN HILLS
-

Benvenuto in Questa Casa
(Wcicòme to This House)

R.1.S.:O.R.A.N-TE

-S

Casual Italian Dining
WE ARE NO WACCEPTING

RESERVATIONS FOR NEW YEARS EVE
LUNCHES Ilm $4,75 DINNERIIrom $7.95

lnelsdes Coinplieienlary Hem creado
CookieaSssdsy'Fnday

a
poø.nw

owl- cETwc;;- A
222 GREENWOOD

OLENVIEW, IL 708-967-1222
I Between Casual A Milwaukee' on Greenwood

Since 1962

RESTAURANT
O'HARE

from All of Us at Denny's O'Hare

8225 W, HIGGINS RD. CHICAGO, O. 60635 312/399-1190¡rs E.M ac,.,b.o.d s ,, Sa,,,.., n,p,, II-9G)

Cáar's Invites You Ho For Ho ys! -

Bring your family to our home
and enjoy a full dinner menu

ofhome style entrees.
Casual, friendly, comfortable.
Cesars wants you to celebrate

thiA glorious season!
Gift Certificates -

are available.

Dinner
Theo.-Sus.

y.

Stoning Saturday, Decenber 3lsi, 1954 st 9:00 PU ix
Jxnuory 1st, ¶995 ending al 2;OO All.

Cost
$24.00 Pnr Person in advance

Mii bemid in FULLby December 15h..
lilao Per Presse al the door

included in Ihn package:
2 Fien 0t D!iflhis

faltet Dinner - served al iliO PtA )
Hais h Naht Msks

Champagne

laco Coliee la Dessen

SCOTCH DOUBLES

Bowling ali oiqhi -

Ilaric provided by
¡It DE COOL PRODUCTlON

HIIHPEIERRIVBRA

Brunswick Nilsú Bowl
,... 7333.H. Mllwoukts. Nuts. Il. O7l4

(708) 47-433

JI

LOUrLw ,.

GREAT GREEK NEW YEAWS EVE!
at New Greektown North Location - -

(Psistaria s Old Days are New Again)
. LIVEENTE.. RTAINMENT by ATHENIAN

KNIGflTgJ .

.. . Pth Fixe Feast: $45per person, $85 per couplé ..

. ., Seatings at 8:30, 9 &.9:30 . .

Menu
» Saganaki, Taramosalata, Octopus or Greek Sausage

. . . . . » Greek Salad ...
.

; » Variety.ofVegetables ala Greco . . .

.

Athenianchicken, NY Strip Steak,
arcoal Grilled Lamb chops (2-pieces or Pound of Chops),

Grilled Salituon or Swordfish Steak
stte » Walnut Cake or Nougatinaa.vos Jrapo550ae' »Coffee or Tea .

. » Sottie of,Fine Wine Per Couple
t,, ?> Complimentary Champagne for New Ys Toast

[Designated,Drivers - -Ali the NA Beer, or Soft Drinks You Wishj
Just East ofthe Edens 4711 West Touhy, Lincolnwood

-
S

o: ,

DeP
le RESTAURANT:

s O'HARE
s C-)

'p..

...We wish allof YOU a happy, joyful
holiday season,

and happiness, peace,. health & prosperity
this coming year...

Oren Chdauna Em &N.wVmC, Ers
Ciomd Oh.lema. Day; Open Nm. y.a,'e Day

CdFoAA..HonaD. Drinking Watér Systems
D&D ENTERPRISES . NSFCERT1FIEO

181 . e.4 (sSee %e 4aa. 1'd
,t, c,etu Pas 9e1e

. . . . . . . .. . . . . .,. . . . . . ., . . . ... 4
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%Mel'rjj C1frisjjnas
Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and sen4ces

,/' ,,,,

Nilo'. -

. Ha p oUdasoNI(opLI . . .

4320 W. Tous; U)COIflWood
.

MEM ERF.Oj

7201 N. caidwell
CarrYO (1O) 641.1399

111
. rJIatcOlUIII.IB.flk NOIIJiwA First ofonaI Bank

Thc Siga oí WdI0 Baak.
872Q W.

Na.s amok 60114.5101IOow,_,.g Ra.

INI
. lF&ac

.
.)j.ø,

BlerFV flarISfl"

. TABLES . -
FOJIIUY

RestOiW0U & ou,ge

Breat LW mnner & Late SnaCk.

ffiEEGLASS

DebbieTemp
9363 N. Milwaukee Ave:

NILES, I 60714
(708J 966.1400

"/4

POLISH NATIONAL ALL(ANCE
OF THE U.S. OFN.A.

ma Polish NaonaI Alliance exLends Holiday Greengs.
Best Wishoo to one and all for aMerry Chrismas and a Hap-
pp Now Ye&wlth peona end poospority.

Wo also wish for you that 1995 wIll bring you cheer. on
abondance of bouifs end smp u spirit of lollowshlp prevail
with you euch doy.

(SFFICERS
Edward J. Moskol, President.

..i Torosa N. Abick, Vino President
- ,Aothony F.Piwuwurozyk.Vico President
. Fraok J. Spola. Nodunal Sao,otu
. . Casin,irJ. Musieluk, National Treasurer

. . [IRIN OFF(CEI
6111 N. Cicero. Chicago. (L 606464385

. f312)2860500

. A MOSTJOYOU$HOLIDAY SEASON
., TOALLOURFRIENDS ; .

I RIGHT HERE IN

. . . .

"URTOWN."
FROM OUR HOUSE TO YOURS

BARBARA kAflBO',.'jSI.i PH LIP I'JJ; AVACIL

COACHUGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE

(708) 967-9320

Merr' CIirIgma

ST. MARTHAS

.

GRADE SCHOOL
8535 Georgiana

MORTON GROVE, IL

.

(708) 967-6286

jR3BankdCOmmeIte
4j &lndusfry

$ . .

6100 Nothwest Hwy.
\. CHICAGO, IL 60631
-

(312) 775-8000
i2q.mt,as . F.d.reI R...sv. System

-

Sf,,; Sening the Chicago area since 1919

ThSBUGLFTH1)RSDAy, DECEMBER22, 094

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
$143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.5

.

YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS

Seasón's Greet1a..

-.
Candleli ' ht

Jewelers

WluHaSdW& Qo.SHtseafireI,ossmm"

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

NILES,IL
OAK MILL MALL

(708) 965-3013

NANZO'S BANQUETS
1571 S. EImhLurst Road

Des Plaines, IL
.

f?08J 593-2233

PAGE 19



', HAPPY HOLIDAYS

ThEHOflESTspoj-wTopj
COCKTAILS ARE NOWAVNLABLE
OPEN24HOURS.VDAYSAWEEK

The FlNESTQQAuyfQfj. DESTPRICE
9100 W.GOif RD.
DES PLAINES,IL
(708) 296-7777

.

ERA
I SOLL) CALLERO & CATINO.-. . REALTORS!;::: 7800 Milwaukee Ave.

z:: NILES, IL 60648

D(708)
967-6800

: (312)774-1900

RESIDENUAIJCQMUERcAL

,

/ C1Msjnas
Sponsored by the following Civic minded business firms and services

- av'waw-4
HÖLIÎMYGREETINGS

:FIRSÏFEDERAL
I r . BANK FOR SAVINGS

: . - LoeSDOO Do pno,IL6OôI6M11
-

Phone: (708) 294-6$CO -. 4

CbrMtlII$1 .$errl
t(cMETMjOßd
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$1000 $1000
OFF ' OFF

4NY SPRING GEME
REPLACEMENT TRANSMIfl

L Tr*-*,,t-
!W14

PAGE23

DRINK &
SHRINK

Hottest p, O(f,Ct /fl
Tho Ve,q Loss l'ldust'y

VVORKS LiI(E MAGIC!
Say Good-Bye 7o
Unuva,ite(J Pounds

He//a To dddpd Eno,qy
. R n

. ç f Cu,, I

I, Oly A Ph orn CII
(7O) 3GO-0690

. BRILLAKIs:
FOODS (g LIQUOR OPA'

poWd&Do,,Food. IfldJ a RotI .
- Mdd E Poduct9061 N Miiwanj Avenue, Nifes
Si ;C7o8):9òoiz5o:

S/)('CiaIS p; FúoíI. for lije I.IoIida1ç
s_t Lamb/Leg of Lamb

s SausageòfAv KirIs
..

Imponed a DomstIc Wines
&Uqurps

i___ u.
Prthesón Beer. Wine & Uquors

Greek WIñe Roditie(Diy Rose)

Pela Cheese/Cheese for
Saganakia & 25Other

Different Kinds of Cheeses

pTach&heenpuff.-
(Spanakopjtá.& Ti!Opftã)

Olive Oil $7.99 GoI icn.e.s
- and 15 Other Choices

Sd
Pastry &1-falva

- Assorted Candies ß Nutss_
Spicesof AU Kinds

-
Greekcoffee

; (Full Line of Colt ee!s)

- Fresh Strudel Leaves
u :u

Olives (For Salads)
-- MYCU5foThWivye

-. FarI UflOoIRIoIeGIftallo IO.
. Spo Collo. Pos-ecIòset tós The Uoldeye.

. . BOktóaycí FREE
Greek Calender

The 'ift Of a 11f ¡me
ugh thc holidey seasos

should be fdled withjoy and (ri-
VOlity, it is generally not en ideal
lime to cossider ietroducjeg a
sew pet iseo the (emily. At any
lime of year, however, serious
thOeghtShoaldbgiveiiheadthsg
aeewpeIwyowhoeol

Dont give pets as gifts. Al-
though companion arrimais
rhould be Considered a lovable
but lifetime commiinrest, marry
pets given as pecaesla am (re-
qsently sarresdered ro shelters.
ltsE,cstio wait until after the bec-
tic haliday seasoa before adopt
legapel. lfyotrrfamily isconsid-

.r
m

ty

an
to

erisg adopting in the near (shire,
books assi videos sheet animal
care rnaJre wonderful presents
mrd can-help adults and children

Pareifladvascefortherpn
sibilityofpelowership .

Dot't adopt esotica. While
somepeople believe that animals
such as hedgehn, snakes and
hermit crabs arabe wonderful
familypets, noIlIingcoe1dbefar
liter fiotti the teeth, Wild animals
can never be truly dmnesficaterj
andare hestleftin the wild where
theycirsuveflo

TaIk to your children about
pet care und responsibility. Our
of the greatest giftsyou can give
yonrchildres is rnipctand com-
passion foroihercinatares

AgrOwisgnmnberofhomeajn
need ofa lovablepels are finding
pelsinnee4ofahomeat5 -

and humane societies. Each year
taillions of healthy and lovable

uneedered tothrsesheltgrs. The
heitere sanano provide infer-
ulloa on siTordable vaccines,

spay/eraser services and bebav-
orvaining. -

Experts aIme llamase Serie-
-of tile United Stales snggesrthatifyoaa,acom

-n animal, makethe holidays a
special time to re-eahiblish your
bond. -

Whilemillioss of companion
-imals are beingenllsanized due-

cko(homes, oneofthe meat-
est gifts you can give yonretis
Io have him orbrr spayedor seri-
toreri. Many local animal shelters
sow Providelow cost spay/neuter
programs, Some offer spay/
neutergift ccrtificateswhicb you
can - pwchaçe for pet-Owttiirg
frtettdo When you am ready lo
adopt u pet, visit a local shelter
with your family and speak with
staff members about choOsing a
PetthatbeatSaitSyoerljfrsyle, an

Medieval Times Visitors assist the
children ofMaryville Academy

- , -IT V"

This holiday season Visitors lo ModievalTimes Dinner and
-

Tourflamenfarebeingaskedjobriflga Wrappodpthsentasado
naIlon lo the children ofMwyvilleAcadomy. In return, Medieval

- -

Times wilibe taking $5 off the price ofadmisslon when a guest -
makes-a donation. Presents willbepresented to the children of -

Ma/yville.lcademy, mosjofwhom are vlcilmsofphysicalorsex
ualabuse onDee. 23by the Medieval Timeskniphfs. Giftsof all
shapes-andsizes are beingaccepted, as the academyhas chit-
0_ren ofallages.

DuringDecembej, Medieval Times'halls wilibe filled with mu-
sic as well, area choirs will be performing before each show -

throughoutthe month. MedievalTimes wlllbedonatinga portion
of each night's admissions to the perfor,-ning choir's congrega
lion. Medieval Times is conveniently locetedin Schaumburg at
l-90 (Northwest Tollway) and RosaSe Road--just IO minutes
-from O'Hare Airport. Reservations are highly recommended. -

ForaddilionaIinformationdrese,afio5s call(708) 843-3900
or(800)544-2oQl. - -- - -

-

South,Culver Schools - - -

present holiday programs
OnThursdayflee.22at12:45 mutely 2 p.m., there wili be ap.m., South School kindergart- Sing-along and Winter Holiday

nerswiflp005entaspecialbolithy Concenatcnlvertrtjddie84beaLProeJase forpaietsts und commu- South School students will beuitymembers, Thochtldrenjsave bused to Cnlver for liria specialbeen Working Isard os songs, bolidayprogram.
stoss, andartwork The program
willlastabout35miuutes.

On Friday, Dec. 23, at 12:30
d continuing astil utmroxi- I

ø,; - £afi -' I9 R
,__sr_--_ --

YOU'REINVITEÔ"¿4t
TO OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

20% TO 33% OFI
. MOST VATCI lES ALL GOLD JEWELRy4 . ALL. I)IAMONDS . Ali. I'EARL JEW!LRY

ALL COI.OREI) GEMS'roNEs-
FOR S

_; - HOLIDAY SEASON
u AND OTHERJOYOUS - :

-

OcCAsIONsÚY :
:,- 'ou RY

: FROMSÔ ONE : er

i -- YOUKNOW - -

CAN TRUST!

CANDLELIGHT
: JEWELERS )965-3O13

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE - NILES . IN OAK MILL MALL

M-F I OAM.8PM
SAT. 1OAM-5PM
SUN. 11AM-5FM

PAGEfl

Christmas
Imagine what- She - boliduyo

would be like withont snow, hoi-
iy. mistietoe, Frank Capias, 1t's
a Wonderful Life'...or AT&rs
lrùditiosal Christmas Day calling

-: volume forecast This year,
AT&Tprrthcuanfl.itneyni
for long-distance calls will be
niadaonthalday-moretlma 112
million, up from 105,7 million -

laslyear.
Christmas io truditioiiaiiy one

oflhe busiest calling holidays of
the season, second Oitly to Moth-
eiaDay.

To get the motebenefit nom -

yourboliday callisg.-AT&T aug-
geais thatyose

'Call between 2 p.m and 6
p.m. when calling within the
United Slates. Calling volumes
traditionallyare iowerlfyou are
calling intemafiotsaly consider
callingChriaimaalive. - -

Diul directly, incledbsg inter-

SIMS BOWL
3rd ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S EVE

CANDLELIGHT BOWL
- Hors D'oeuvers
Complete Buffet

(Seiytid Frsm The Depot Restaurant)
Champagne & Favors
$49 m

Reservations Only!! Call 827-3171-

SIMS BOWL - 827-3171
i 555 Elflnwood Downtown Des Plaines

-

Now ONLY

14.

. calling tips
national rails. Most customers
Candialtheirowncaiisdirectiyto
more than 200 coaidrieo andisrol-
lorir& Local telephone dicerIa-
ries can help you delennine-
WbeIlarrornotyouumaa-
blOc coenisy dicect1y (AT&T
customerS who need internation-
al culling nanislance can call 1-
500-174-4000,) - -- -

-: -

Be sure you've mashed your
chosen loug-disearate- company -
(rom publie phones when uavól-
ing Over the holidays, (AT&T
customean need to lintth for Ihr
AT&T name and, if they dos
hear it. theynhoe hang up-and
dial 1O-ATF.0, then lbs number
theyecalIing.)

_( ATtEND L_

t1ms -

-.---' SER VICESf

N, down the tracks: the Seaboard Freight from Lionel. From cowcdtthi to
caboose, the Seaboard is a rugged freigbt hooJer thai preserves the look and feel afilie
glry days of steamS

this complete train set indudes u powerful 4-4 2 locomotive willi working headlIght and
operating smokestadç coal lender single-door boxcar gondola and caboose Plus enough
track to buM a2r í63 layout.

Best ofall, tlleSCfIl101Jfd Freight is builttoIast
by LioneL Which means you've-got a realirain -

---
,tocatthJilahoard! -------- -t- Experience the magic. -

(_ TRAINS & TOYS -
'- of YESTERDAY -

Tips for dealing with holiday blues
The idea that everyone is hap. und fnistrutiottn are just as teal. challenge not beyond your udap-py daring the holiday mason is Many undergo episodes of ex- tine cupacilies. Find the tightjust n myth. according to David banstion. anger und feelings of jnd of support and know thatFireman, n social worker with guilt Wimessingdrecianrgeaas.

nasiniance can beCouncil for Jewish Elderly. Chi- nociated with the aging pensaruga. Firemanwiil spealconthia may be especially difficult for
what in diffi-topicinflecembar. them during the holidayu, when cuit, nayn Fireman, bntaioo use"Older people especially fuco emotions uso more on ihn sur- the genannt moment to remindhard realities ofheulth problems, face.

what is good and en-Fireman offers these ws to Thin holiday may be verylaisty, und depression during this help get through the holiday aun- different from those of the paul,SeaSOn, states Fireman, "The sen:
buttrynottompiL»messages of wann cheer paining Confrcmt thensyth of"itappy

Council for Jewish Elderiy'uthrtiurgh the media neglect to Ho1idayu Laughter,gocd chues ixfued aerial workers offermention howchallenging lhehoi- and jubilation ere WOIlderIlilly
variety of counseling optionsidayncanbe' present during thin time; but no rgjgoonerWia- nesuionOften memories of past neu- tooarefeelingnofdenpnjr, loneir- enasuitationo to ongoing assis-Sons come flooding in. It ia sate- sens, and frustruijon. Recogmac

beipa people deal withrai for Ihr mind to compare what when you are feeling blue und eaa, especiaiiy during the bali-'is" against what "wus. Hou- know Ihatitinnaturul. Ifitispro- dayu.days evoke powerful (eslinga, longed to excessive, seek profes- Using insight, problem-muayofwhacbcelatelothelo sionul help. - solving and a wide variety ofof irreplaceable lifetime relation- Allow yonrself to grteve. treatónent techniquen, socialships, Add the older peraou'n Grieving in difficult, but cunof-
worterahelpinthv3dcouplasasurety about muialuinisg mdc- tea provide substantial beuhsg.
undfamfflescope with steess, lossprudence with dignity and Ihr Cumulative lenses ere immense and change. Benefils includo aemotional at,ainofnotwautisgto and so are the feelings ofoudness
clearer understanding of what isbenbursjrn,nndthomaaltumbe or depression associated with
causing the jumblem and sewoverwhelming, them,
ways to cope with the situation,Eqnallydifficultumfnncjo5l Acknowledge that you may impnmvement of self-esteem,losses thatisterferewithpoadnd not be able to express feelmgu tctivity and sense ofmatters of dealing with Ilse holi- with beads or relaisses. As autonomy,day season, For example, many mach us they would like to listen, por flouter information, con-older persons do nor have access oiLes theycannot.

tCouncil foricwishElderly atto transportotion, orifthey do, ir Perfonn ornaIs, whether Ira-
(312) sos-i000.becomes an enoinsous lask lo go diltonal or sot, Rilnalgives coo-gift shopping, Loases ofmobili- ctcteuess and immediacy to your Design your -ty, vision, driving ability and life, Lightacatidletocommema- -

changes in appearance can leave tale u lost one, weite u teller to u OWfl t-shirt -Ihr olderpernon feelingalienated friesdwttom youseldom see,vol-
und vulnerable, notut,le lojoin in astcer topitch in. give to charity, Four one-hour T-Shirt 'flans-tbeholidayexcitmeat reciteaptayer, medilate. fcrWorkshcgs ato scheduled thisRelatives, caregiveru and Do confronting and relaxing winter for children, gradas K-5,friends also get challenged by activities. Watch a movie, eat, Io design their own t-shiris. Onth'aiimeofyear. Theirmemaries get a massage, sit qwetly, road, Jan,28orMn,jteachchddom

listen to music, do a crossword ese hitóier 9Wn imagination to
puezle, Avoid using alcohol or transfer a picture onto u fresh,
drngsforself'comforiisgpurpou. clean shin,. es- diese often worsen the preis- For an hour of risalivo fun
Irm with friends, plan to jom this

Reflect on change. Observe workshopatdteNoethbmakp
thatall thingschauge,uadthatwe District Leisure Center, 3323
are all participanis in that pio- Walters Ave, Consult your 1994
reas. t.00katnatnremorecloaely Winter Recreatioa Onide for
and get in synch with its cycles. motodetails.
Notice how winter'o changes air
making pceparatronn for the

SPiSecogeior
that aging is a

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

-

Morton G!ove-Njles area
Hours:

Mon.- & Thurs. 10-9
Tues, Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat.-9-5

-(708) 470-9500 -

s&s ELECTRONIC
TANCIIE DOOR

708) 027-0060
1272 Rand Rd. (Ft. 12) DES PLAINES

AT THIS'-
LOCATION

SINCE
1959

L

LIETMASTER -

u uHR HEAVY DUTY - -

linEE 2 TRANSMITTER-
FACTOflYOFFER

InsteIed ll'Inrlatel
EmIres 12-24-at

GENiES BEST -

. -- iiH,P,P0090 -

UheIheW,,w5ym5Ip&
am 5m massey

-FREE 2nd TRANSMITTIR
mARIn -$334

Ronusag - -

Instullodayd Tal, Irslsdod
Espiras 12-24-54

-

CHRISTMAS SALE
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Loyola dietitian offers holiday tips Binge buying increases
Euttr cookies, eggnog and LimityourconumpdonofaI- you make healthier choices,"

foods smothoesd in creams and cohol; it has loada of calories. Sommerfeld said.sauces may lradidonally signify One way Io avoid ovczindulgmg When cooking yourown mesi,theDecemberholiday season,hat is to sip glossr of water in be- you can mbdify recipes, shesaid.oveldosing on fat aced not be a Lwecnglassesofwine; 'Tifice one or two ofthe aigre-person'sfate.accerelJngtoadiefi. . not sit or stand near the Wentsandalterthem.yc.jcanre.tian at Loyola University Medi- foodlable. duce IhefatcontentbyasmuchascalCentez.Chicago. "Whencvcr possible, une sub- one-third if you use margarine'Even with all the office par- suintions for high-fat foods and rather than batter. Cutting nugartics, church gct-togethezs and drinkj' Sommeafeld ouggestod. content in a recipe hy up to 50family manions offeiing an ninny "Foreoample, a winespritzerhes perceot can still resait in a tastyof foods, following a few easy fewer calmies titan wine oroiher dials withoatiha calories,'gwdelmeocan help youavoidlho alcoholic drinks, Even better in Accarding to the Americasfat trap," said Oail Sommedieid, ho mullcd wine, a mixture of Heart Ansociation, the maximamaregistereddieutianatLoyob, jaithouaii. amonnt of fat a person shouldSommerfeld'ntrpsare: tent," consumo in one day is 30 percent130 nothe Ihefiest guest to nr- Stay away frein dishes with of total caloric intake. For exam-riveataparty. l'Ire longeryouare saucen or gravies and checaco or pie,a person with a 1,200-calorieamund the batret table or hora high-far toppings. Baked, dietahouldreatrictfattodogramnd'uvma,thobegroveyml stewei, ateamed, grilled or 1a- perdny.Femnlesnomsallyeathc-looks: jan-cooked items are preferred tween 1,800 calories and 2,000Offez to bring a dish that Ills alIemaIiven,Sommrcfaldid. calories daily; males consumeyosrdietpian; 'tfyoadonotknow whutisbe- 2.200calorresto2,Soocaiories.Eat a snack before yoa leave. ingserved,anrvey lisebaffer table At the sume rime. cholesterolDo notarnve at a party famished before piling your piale. Decide levels siroald notexceed 300 mil-rethirsty; first what you want to eat, so that ligruma, Sommerfeld said.
Furs are divided into two cate-

gories: aaturuted and polyunsala-
ruten!. Satarated fars inclade any
fat tisaI is solid at room tempera-
tare nach as butter, Crinen, lard
and coronaL oil. Polyansatnruted
fat.sanuthoscthatremainin liquid
form atroom temperature anchas
oils, Sommerfielduaid.

"Fat is the worst to eat during. a - - lire holidays. However. when
cooking, always chooscapolyan-
saturated fat opposed to the sala-
ratedfut," Sommerfeld asid.

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'Tabacco 7140 N. Carpenter

Emporíum In SMOKIE, Illinois
g.

. -

Ughters Pipes Pipe Tobécco Pipe Repairs

5aIoI OFF Non-SmOking Gifts, Io HÒIiday Clearance Sale

Heidi's
( iÇ'BAKERY

. A 7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398

-- ()l'EN 7 f)A\S \ WElK -
\I ,sss IS-IrJ::3() \ \l-s,I'\1 -' .Stur \.\l-SI\1 -S ns \L-I I\1

Two Poun1 CookITba $14.00
Delicious Stollen -$435

Date Nut or CrftnberryLoaf- $2.95
TradtIonàt Fruit Cake $90 IbGind Ilou,oi ' $*OOE

OPENcBRISFMI,S Call to place yourHoliday orders! S&rhN.

Our 1978 Founder RobertoMartinezjs back with innovative Mèxkan cuisine
\O\V I l\ I. \1I,!( jilL RI) \' & \I)\' riii -) I'.\l.

'sIl/J, \1I\i(\\ IRl \ \1)!\(, \I )1 I

V
TRADmÓÑAL

AND
LITEHEARtEDM

CUISINE

RESTAURANTS
. We Specialize In: Catering Parts) Planning

Banquets . Holidày Parties !A Real Fieèta! Cali (312) 8714832
r .
I Two Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Only) i
I With this coupon. Notvand with any oilier promolton. i
I i

NotincludingBnffet.Expieeson 1-5-95
i

L
:. . ValidáiNiles Lecalien: 8990NhMul&Ävenphur: (700)296-2540 -

o

during holiday season
Thu excitement and emotions ofuhameafteewards;failrntu tore-

of the holidays can trigger corn- member purchased neme (trance
paluiveandobnesaiveindividanlu phase).
iatobuyingblnges, naidapsychi- Compulsive ahoppera expen
atrmat atLoyolaljniveenity Medi- ence a tange of emotions, nape-
calCenter.Chicago, cisily during the hohdayu. Nega-

Most compulsive shoppers aie live feeinga auch as lonelinesu,
self-centered individuals with sudasse or pain may provoke the
poor saW-esteem. Depression is individnal to sirop. Santucci iasd.
the cause of name compulsive On the other hand, punitive feci-
shopping. Otheza want a "quick rngsofhappinesnrnayprecspaa
fix," said Dr. Patricia Santricci, baying.
associate peofesnor of psychiatry 'Compulsive shopping affecte
utLoyola. 5peevent to6percentofthcu,S,

Bmge-buyern fan bito two cat- population," Santacci asid, "The
egoeles: sufferers are uuuaffy fhiriy edn-

Thoae who expecience mini- ajej, middle-aged femulea who
sive thoughts that force parchas- begin compulsive shopping in
es. Features of thin disorder en- theielateteenL"
etude chronic, inesinlable, Typical items bouglitby worn-
excessive and clearly disrupnve en during Ihebiagea are clothing,
behavior," saidSantucci.

r ahees and jewelry. Men tend toindividaaiu who use shoping prrJm.ro toys or tools, Santucci
toiOwerteasiouuortogiecpleau. nujd, Muó. 60 percent of thosenrc. The impulse is alleviated by geoda will neverbe used,
buying,Santrrcciaaid, Five thousand dollars toHowever, the compulsive $10,000willbeupentoncomp.shopper"a behavior is only a shopping items," Santuccisymptomoftherealproblern, asid, 'Fifty petent of hoasehold

Ftfty percent of compulsive incomegoestopaythjsdsht'fl,jshoppers haveaffecUvedo,j amount makes cornpuisive shop-such as depression, Another 12 ingreai.'
percent aufferfrons high anxiety. 5u gioups can help corn-Others have eating disorders en puisive shoppers. In addition,
drugaddiclionu," Santucciaatd, compatsive shoppers can control

Signs ofcornpalsrve shepping theirbebaviorby keepiagalog ofieciude: loss of control when when arid how much they pur-shopping; sense of eaphuria chase, looking for aituatlonal rewhite parchasing; feelings of puychologicai triggers to shop er
withdrawal if attempting to stop caning up nil credit curds, San-
shopping; conhtuiern or feelings tuccisaid,

Local student member
ofßhíe Rrue

- campus, VanEenige, a musical NoithHiuh5chucsL

-a member of Blue. Revue show high school, He is a non orjames -

performs regularly on and off 1994 gradsate of GlenbrOOk
-

choir, a41-ùteraber groi thai and Linda Van treaige, and a- -

EeieVanEealgcofNorthbrookiu chorale and male choir during
Millikin. Univernity freshmais theatre major, was a meOsbe of

qvq
Tables

Restaurant
and Lounge

- RRFKAST:Ii:iiurii-
. - AND DIIÍNERa .

p TRY OUR HOMEMADE
GREEK SPECIALS

COMPLEMENTARY WINEa. A Airs a
- J'tI# tlr'I'C I ILCtI-
:- WITHOINERS

i

-froEn:

«-n

I

- DRIED

-FRUIT

AVAILABLE

Ió è

TBEBUGLF,ThURSDAZ DECEMBER 22,1994

.GREAT
HOSTESS -

- -- GIFTS QUALITY

k - - -

NUTS
--- &

----------:.

Co e In and Bro se!,

nouss ss.y tbr FrIdiiy 7t30 .m4iljO
- StyIOO..3nOOp. -

Í':mr .

f r

-

t_'

.,

-- -/

-I-P-

(T Visit Our -

- -
Retail Store

7500 Under . Skokie
(ll!tween Touby L Howard on Limier)

-: (708) 677-NUTS
- Accepting Phone Ordérs

V
salTeÑas

SARGO

Ia.-...
O

O N

b' WE WILL BE OPEN
DURING

THEHOLIDAYS

COMPLETECARRyQUT
SERVICEAVAILABLE

7201 N. Caidweil

i
at Touiiy 4

(708) 477399
OPEN: 6 am. tiii Midnighta " Seven Deys
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Legion holdsNew
Years Eve rty

The public is invited to the an-
fluai welcoming in- to the new
year party to be held once again
by the Morion Grove American
Legion Post #134 au their Pint
Home, 6140 Dumpster. on Satur-
day,Dec.31.

Noreservations will be accept-
ed that night. Chairman Chuck
Lipinuki, jnnior vice commander
of the Post, asks those interested
in atteadingtophonehim at (708)
822-3756.

Festivities will begin with
cocktails and hors devonres.at 7

p.m. The buffet dinner at 8 p.m
will be foflowedby dancing from
9tola.m.

There wiH be an open bar
throughout the evening. Dona-
tion is $5flper couple. The all in-
elusive evening will also innere a
table reserved for groupa of 45
conplesattendingtogether. Order
yonrticketsnow.

Othermembers of tire commit-
tee are pant commander Roger
Schmidt- and wife SbeIta, (708)
679-1873; and Tom and Muette
Williams, (708674-9558. .

. FILET MIGNON
. VEAI MEDAWONH
. ROanT DUCK
. VEAL SCHNIrZEL
. HHRIMP a SCAUOPS

. DINE IN STYLE ON N
NEW YEAR'S EVE AT THEE

LIVE
. ENTERTAINMENT

J restaurant & bar

8801 N MILWAUKEE - NuES
(708) 470-8822

SPECIAL CANDLELIGHT
DINNER

Served witbLIVN, PateSoup. SaIHd,
Two VegotbIo.. Pototo or Rian.

. THE BEST IN NIIES EVERYTHING NOMEMADE
ROME CHOICEL

FRESH SILVER PLAiE 5AIMON
WHIThFISH.
POI_O COINAflON PLATh
NEW YORK SIEGE
AND MAPlE M011E

I DAILY BUFFET LUNCH $4.95 . SATURDAY $5.95
I SUNDAY ALL DAY $7.95 u CLOSEDMONDAY
I SPEGIAL OCCASION PARTiES SERVED FAMILY STYLE

L MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
CALL (708) 4708822

Holiday Giving
.

in District 7!
Students and famiiin atì4llen

Elementary School (South
School) and Culver Middle
School participated in a ninety
of holiday sharing programs.
Einh grade level at South
School adopted a family from
Chrintopher Houae a aunai Ser-
vice ágency that was founded in
1906 in nerve Chicago's needy
lhniilieu. Besides c4llccring gifts
for inch family member, Ike
school raised over $1150 to be
divided among the S familiesfor
food and gift cantOrales.

Fifth and sixth graders col-
tested canned foods for area
food panlnics as well au adopted
nix childiciffeom Turning Point
BehavicEal Health cate Cerner.
Most of Ihr children come from
needy (smiles where one or both
of the parents nufferfroai a men-
tal illness. Seventh and eight
gradan once again adopted 5
childeren through the Angel
Tree Project. a program for pin
unces and their Ouailles The
gifts ain given on-boiraIt of the
incaicerated pamnt helping to
restree add/or máintain family
relationships during difficult and
tryingpriuon IconS,

Buy a brick for
: someone special

You canbeapartofhmstory in
Ihn making by purchasing an en-
graved bock frôil! thC Morton
Grove Centennial Commission.
These personalized bricks. to be
placed in the walkway landing to
theCrutennial Oazgboat
Park aie a unique way to honor
loved ones oreeinembera npeciát
0cc_IL -r

. Formoindeledeaboutffipjsj
gram, call the Village at 965-
4l000rtbeParkDistrictat9il5-

WV

Donating tO charity
during the holidays

Giving to afavorite organizu
lion or cause can put you in the
spirit of lire holiday nomon, lid
many cbarilieiuro hopm?that
you wittadd themtoyourgfttrst.
However, theinare some ansiht-.
cat groupa that may try to cash in
onyourgenemaitytobeuetitthsfr
OWIipeCkCtbdOkt. . ._.

Chsrityappealn may come in
the muit. by phone orbi peinan.
The Better Business Burins of-,.
fers thu foltoedng do's and douta.
to help you mall edsegivilig de-
cirions. .

Do ttot feet pressured to. give'
money thatinatant. Achanity that
can use your money today witt
wetcome it just as much tomar-
row, :'

Do seek outaddttioual fuels, If
you receive a telephone appeal:
from an unfamiliar charity, 'ask.
thesoticitor to mail you'acopy of
the charts/s latent annual 'repon'
and/or finanelalutatemant, .Eyi
u. . newty-cnlablished "chSrity.
shoutd be able to provide a pro-
gram brochure and a budget plan

.forcoltectedfueds. . '

Do ask how müch oflirechari,
ty'S income is spent on ils pro-
grams, as opposed fuudrainizig
und àdministraliou expenses '1f
you receive the solicillion by
phone, take advantage of the nitïi-
orion by askinthe calter for in-
fornraiioa you might not normal-
lyobtain from awrittenappeaJ.

Donotpurchaseanitemon be-
halfofacharity.,nuchasabinin'
candy or tIckets to .a holiday
show...and assume -that fe. fuit
price will benofit'thócharity.'
You need to ask what portion of
the partirono will bereceived by
thecharity. :' ' : ,

Do not fall preyto fraudulent
phoneappeatsthatinólûdecbanc-.

: f5, tO enter. a sweepstakes, anew . . .' .

.,
From A Selection That Can't Be Beat'

A Gift For The HoIIdays

i Best Plants For The Price'
All Home Grown'

Poinsetha Plants $2 49 & Up
ALSO:

. Christmas Greens,.
'Wreaths
s Garlin .

. Hanging Baskets
and M UCH MORE'

elily if tise tolicitoraska forado'
eatioutoclalmaprize. Requiring
a contribution usually mattes ihn
uweepalakesan illegal 1011017,

Do not give out your credit
cOed or bank account numbern
over lire phbne or send cash
through the mail or via coiner,
Sendacheckmadepayabte to the
full officiul noms of the ehaelhi-
bio organization.

And finalty, do creek out the
charity with the BBB. The BBB
has reportsavaitsbtoon hundreds
of lumi and national charities
based on 23 specific guides for
giving. You can call them at I-
(900)-CALL-BBB (95 cents per
minute, average call theco mis-
nies) or send a self-addressed,
stamped, business-size envelope
and your request to: BBB, 211
w, Wacker Drive, Saite 1100,
Chicago, IL 60606.

Films for kids at
Skokie Public
Library

SkokiePublic Library presents
a week ofchildrena films during
the linier holiday vacation.
Fitms are shown in the Petty Au-
ditorium at 10 m. and 2 p.m.
Admission is Osee,

The film uchedote is as fol.
tows: Dec. 26 - WbFe the Red
Fern Grows, 100 masatos; Dec.
27 - A Boy and A Boa, Osca a
Upon a Boa,45 minutes; Dee. 28
- Aladdin, 90mnutes; Dec. 29-
The r4any Advatuees of Win-
nie-the-Pogh, 84 minutes; and
Dec. 30 - TheNewAdvenwres of
Pippi Longstucking, 100 mia-
nIes.

I - b %i(IR'I'( )N (RO'L

-"I 11509 Frunlsige Rd.
(70111 967-93M)

G ARDENS
Wiiilt:r hours: - .: (;iq

. l)uily 9 - S ...1459S W. Rc,ckltandu' liOlitiliV lI()lIl .. - . : :. r O i I7O8 367.557()Irum . . "iY' 1 ' Winter itolirs:
CLOSED THANKSGIVING, .'-

Daily 9 . S
CHRISTMAS Evening From Nov. 25thI NEW YEAR'S DAY t" 'i'hurs. & l'ri. q7 p.m. Evening IiI 7 pm. ,i

'

Drunk driver.
. CashÌr OlrrIGot,l f'sII..I.' , - ----.--. ---.., ',#lIu,aI psiutuearrested on for not charging for t,

s drunk driverHarlem Ave. .. .. ' clothe
A S0-year-oldClncago woman A benI store cashier was sr-wasarrested fordrunk delving on rested on December 17 nOce al-Decomberl6. legedly Icuing an acquainlance

-Policureponseeingthechica lake merchandim from herum-go driver heading north ou Mil. ployre.
waukec Avçnue. The cur was al- PoIj repon tito arestee, a 22legedty weaving between lanes year old Clucugo resideni, waswhenpolicenpoucrjit. Woilting au a cashier at Mont.Despite wining on its emer- gomety Wards, 5601 Touhy. Po-gency lights, Ihn Nuco Police lice reparla indicate the cashiersquad car was unable to stop the allowed an acquainesice io pur-Chicago car, which had proceed, chase a leathor coat, three shinsedsouliiatllaelgmAvenue. twopirojomsfee$14anThecarfmnlly atoppedat Dcv- leave the nasce, The merchandise
on Ave. and the tinner taken into was valuedat$269.
custody,

Thecanhiec, as well as the cus-Tho Chicago driver was tomer, an 18 year old Evanston
charged withdtavmg while under were taken to Ihn Nies Po.the influence, improper lane us- - lice Department where titen wereage.havineanexoamdau,nee,,,
laliOIand1avinjarecokedd

ChSe1dmOtndthaft I0wingbinposdna$i00nd,
nne. ,. .. 'ireteased Car stolen' The Chicago resident was as- ..

signedaFeberjasycoandateand
releamdafcaposssgbonj,

Nues teen
Repair man
steals from
Pepsi machine

A Niles business reported
money unlawfully removed from
ils Pepsi maclung on December
15.

According to Nues Police, a
man in his 2Do told officials of
Venical Blinds Factory, 9161
Milwaukee Avenue, that he had
torepairtheirpepsi machine.

Usingakey.the man allegedly
removed Ihn mSehine's money.
However. when the machine was
not working Taler, Pepsi officials
said they had not previously sent
urepairman to IheNiles location,

The value ofthe missing mon-
Cywusnot reponed.

Arrested for
driving without
¡nsurance

A 24 year old Chicago man
was arrestedou Dcccmber 18 fol-
lowing a police check on his
auto's ticenseplato.

While driving in Ilse 7600
block of Milwaukee Ave. police
report seeing the ruano auto.
While eoalinely checking Ihn li-
cense plate numbers, pollo dis-
covered the plaies had been aus-
pended as the delver had shown
nopmo000havinginsurance.

At Ihe Nitro Poliert Depart-
ment Ilse Chicago resident was
charged with driving without a
valid license piale and noi having
nato iasur,mce.

He was assigned a January
coart date and retcused on 5300
bond.

Nursing home
resident reported
missing

Nilca Police were called to as-
sist ja the search for a Lincoln-
wood nursing home resident on
December1.

According to police, a 75 year
old Alzheimerpadent was part of
a group at Golf Mill Shopping
Center when she was reported
missing. The group had como
from Lincoln Mauor Nursing
HomejnLincolnwood.

NiIm Police assisted Golf Mill
security agents In eying to find
lise patient. The patient was later
found in Des Plaines by Dea
Plaineooli -.

reports being
robbed
'

A NUes leen reported being
robbedojiDecember 18.

According to police reports.
the tins was walking in the alley
behind his home in the 8800
block, ofCumbcilund when he
wasapproachetibyffireemen. '

The suspects allegedly lIttest-
ened the toen unless he handed
Over his coat, headphones and
ash.

Men's Divorce
Rights

PRÔTECTING MENS RIGHTS..
's Child Custody Property Disputes '.

- .. , uppo Problems
,..,. 123W, MADISON, #300 ' CHICAGO. ILliNOIS 60602

. 31V807-3990 or 709/296.8475.
.. . AUORNEV AT LAW JEFFERV Pà.LEVING .'

'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW" "

A

LI'

'A 1
I. -

I I I
I: i.. )

A cellutar phone cali resuttesi
in tho anebemion ofan alleged
dlUnkdriveronDecenrbert9

Niles Poli report being noii-
fled by a cellular caller about a
possible drunk driver heading
westonOuktonSt ,

After stopping the suspected
caratCumberbnd. the invmigat-
ing oft3cer'rep smelling a
sirong odor of alcohol on the
brealhOfthedriver,

'The driver, a 52 year old Ar-
tington Heights reaideni was
Charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol dosi speed-,
ing, . .

After being assigned a Peina-
aeyconetdalehewusrel,jfo1

PS police to

from Golf Mill
lot

A Niles resident reported his-
auto stolen while parked at Golf
Mill ShoppingCenteeon Decem-,

- . .
herl

Theanto,a l99lblackChevro-
let pick-up, was parked os the
Milwaukee Avenue sido of the
malL

The car was apparently stolin
bebeeen6:30and7:20p.m

, from .. yd.
. Basement Ca

. from *489 sq. yd.
s Luxurious Berer
from 6796 iq. yd

. Heavy Commercial
Carpet -

$569. Free Shop At Home
Servlce.CaIi Today!A'

SI

1 i.

Police respond
to First Alert,

.

Emergency
0411es Police were:cailed lo a

Nilmhomnsfteriheresidentacti-
rotad her First Meet Medical
Emergency beeper os 'December
18.

Asriving at the home is the
9100 block of Courtland Ave.,
police. looking through a win-
dow,saw the76 year oldeesident
indintress. ' '

The resident was toben to Lu-
theiais Ornerai iTospilal by North

Fice Department imbu-

Vandals invadeS
condo

The president and secretary of
the condominium assocminion at
77l0Dempster reported Ithut an
upholstered chairin the lobby of
thebuitdingandcwpeeemners in
the indoor gsiage wem damaged
by unknown' offenders belween
lOp.m.Dee.t5and 10a.m. Dec.,

$4,000 in töols'
takeñ.frorn auto

. A 38-year-old Morion Gro'e
Iman' reported that two tool boses
conlalnjng mechanic's'tools val-
sedat$4,000wereiaken from his
locked 1989 Lincoln parked near

' his home in lise 5400 block of
Madison SI. Dec. 14, ',

Health club '

. hïcident '
A 39-yeae-old Morton Grove

womab reported that uho left thu
ensuing nhoes, valued at$150. in
an ualocked locker st the health
ciubatit8yI DempslerSt. around
9 n.m. Dcc, 15. When she io-
turned to get them at 11 amlho
some day. the shoes were miau-
Ing. .

Holiday lights
vandalized '

A 55-tiar-otd Skotcie poiièe: ,.
officerreportedthat 10 strands of '
Christmas lights and three exton- .'
sion cords were cat in frontof his
home in the 9100 block of New
England Ave, between midnight
and5p.m. Dec.16.

"Goodscc, : '

gtod coverage,. :

goodprice-
,' Tharè State Farm

. insurance." ..'
STATE ' FARM:,0
IN SÙ RA N C E

S

BILL SÖUThERN
7942WOaklcnSt

Nues, IL
Tel. 698-23

Like a good neighbor,
SOsto Farm is thore.®

stale Farminsurance Companies . HorneOl fices r eecminglon. Illinois

' Take Home . .
A Natural Beauty.

. each Classic-Craft"
' 'door häs a deep. vïbrant.

natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

. A complete door '

system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid
ak square edge, and

stylized lite options.
. Heavier than most wood

doors,' live times the
insulation value.

e Guaranteed never '.
to dent, crack, split.
splinter, shrink, swell,
'warp, or bow.,'

oEApoor._ . 25% Off List PriCe

'IHERMArrIMJ Installtlon Available
Sale Through December 31st

.EDISON
I uiMRrI

-. _c CÖMPAÑY
6959 Milwaukeè Ave., Nues, IL 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631.9100
: SUBURBS (708) 647-8470
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3Li1tt1rß Ut 'anta
flearSanifi IIfll,q

I am gewng rcay tor Jesuses
Birthday. My favorite part of '.
chrisimas isiesus. I pmy toesus ' -

Ocar Santa,
Arc you a friend of God? I

hope you Arc becauao I am. I do
not wont anything for Christmas
hecauselact my Letter Io thereat
santa claus.

Love me, Lauren Schober

DearSanla,
Ipray. Andthis is whatiwbant

for Christmas. A Falisaty doll
with her school char and her bed

rurÇ.ntnClnns and some of her winter clothes.
sec deardmry orga-

-
(Santa Letters From SJB)

evry day. t loveJeuris aitdjoseptt
andmary.Ilikechristínas.

Prom, BradKonieczlca

Dear SanlaCtaus,
IgaveSi dolertothepoorandl

was a vere good boy so give me
som goodpresiuls

JohnnyMroczck

95 for game And aclaran

-' boyandbockeycards. flIer; And eure nrnvr x,,
Fiom,MarkMisek rIsings

MaivetlaYanrz

DearSanta, - Wearegivingfoodwttsepoor.-
t want you to give my mom ,h ,,

.hristnsas too. This year for - - -

-
Love,MegunCorsetlo chostinaslwuntnewpanis,ateip -DeurSanlaClans, -

on your sleigh but why does ru Jesus is very tace and Jesus
DeurSantaClaus dolphn nose glows in he raide- want die proue io get toys food

We are gsvmg money to Ilse encuve house and money can you give
poOr. furX-mas Iwtmt a power - From,MikeMroatnski lItern those stuffttsen Jesus anti. -
wheelesandalargebickandacat . hO tajspyl Can you give mea
andatishlankandlwantaparof 7/F - . . I Wufltagatnea menan
roller blades I want Chnsunas antlapreuyl matis wlialtwtmt.

- clthes and a cte for my mom by -

theEnd
her sum ellis to and pleas give SanUQas
hermouey Iwanttoyn topiny Iamgsvingfoodtothepoer
with and I want baby a bye and I can you honig mr somejeaus. If
wautuayga tankyou yOacunlyo anbrmgsomthing

byCrssuuaisonstla Love.Ksmberly Casey

"<""Pr- -« VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

- FASHIONS L OIFT ----- -

11-IL : .'- - Chiidrms'u Wear -

For - Women's Wuiir
GIF1 ce TE Unique G fi Items

4870 DeñipsterAs.,Skokie,lL.6OO77 ..
Tel: (7O8) 982-1382 -

HoserMoe..Ffl.12,301ni . 7.4atp
- -; - -

Srn.i15O..,,,.5pni Not rdkoth.,qØ,.

Thank you for remsding us
about Jesus you gave un things
jush like godgaveusJmiis. can i
have a makeup deck with a meir-
or and with makeup it would
wood deskand aglassbsuah. And
a sowing kit. P.S. Pieuse write
Bach. And aCD Playerand aloto
of CDS. My school is Si. John
Brebeuf.

Fmm,EricaCotton

Dear Santa,
We are giving food. Clothes.

and toys lo thePoor. ForX-inaa I
want three tiipheada from Power
Rangers. Anewbike. SnperNtn-
tendo, 2 bad guys troni Power
Rangers, and A gerne. Don'tfor-
get My lionne Santa. Ho! Ho!
HO! Merry Christ-mas Santa.

Daniel Hunna

'
somepw!sforChnslmas Please OntCD Lonytouesgive mydad money lite Christ- game 3.DinC.D. 4.Addydoll DCSuntaCIaus
mus. We uregivingpoorpeopte - 5.Addyboolcs3&46.Apup7.a -My-mom waninpwplegloves
food toys and clothes foe Chnst potreytct forthewinlor Shrwanin to make
mus. I tiketo celabeateChrislissas Love,ViriirÁotd a snowman withRinta and me. I
not because we get prènsis just want latoodls. I ato glad babyJe..
beeausritisJesnssbtrtltday And 5setaC!has suswanbonssnastabtorelsewe
because I vist my curias. I want We aie giving money to the WoiildnøtCelabearateClwistntm.
youtouytogete erythmgonmy p, so they canbave a messy Lo5eKsraBaltntin

DearSantaClarja . :

-

Ihope you sodI cojeback s9i.
\S!hen are you coming? I wasis a-
tremendous- power - sangre.
lisanics for the presental-Will you

. cometo St. John Brebuf? I bojar
you- -wilt. Wilt you bring your

- elatEowtaUareyou? - : -. - -

f --- Fmm.MichaelSacltaj

DearSantaClaun, - - -

giverny mom a new sawing-
-

macb-give my DaD a-new
-fcotbail. :an4 give mysisteC -a
Irand: new dull. and gis my
brother anew ball. and give me u
newdufl ..- -
- -

LOve,AmandaDiscjafìsj

Wholesale Prices
--; forthè,. -

--Loveof Leather
-- Mens- . Wornens n}Cjds
Thefinest soft lainbskinleather Ayles

directfrorn the ma,tt4'acturers.
50% Off Entire Inventory

IncludIng Men's DeSIgnerl00% Wooi Stilts. '

- ? Leathèr Jackets & Còats $88 arid up
-. Leather Patita $69

- - -

. Sulla $150 and up - -

: Leather sIzes upto XXXXXL
. FreeLàyòway - - - - -- - -

- CARY& COMPANY
-

Leather Outlet - - - - -

: Bring in thiu ad for an
, --

additional $25 off aale tag items
Room #Sl-1is7 ApparelCeninr -

. 350 N. Orleans ti l.n.fl Chicago -
- (312) 329-9583 - -

- s.l. sod. 12-24 -

- HOURS: M-F 10-S; Sat. I1-4aos.d Sunday
- - ail M.tirm.dftcwni.c«.pso.i. - - -

DearSaniaClaut, - -

I'm giviijg food ro The poor. t
baleve in you. I womit snore
M-arkezsforchrisunaa.
- j -Piom.Jon-lfopczyk

"s
Dear Santa,

.Thin wur wo are hlping the
poor. Here are some fewthings i
wantubighugeradc.., tOCOna -

bighugoclmlkjes5 -

-

By.JohnBegale --

Dearsastacláns, - - incerly,StephenCMst

-
Wearegivingtoysandfojto -

tlsepoor - - -

- - -
FromhegMatcs- - -

DearSanta,
.- --- - - - . -Santaareyouçhiffywhenyoa

-- - - comutoarehoue.Ïwhoo'ta5Qe -

- - - betofPrys-forChrintmus.-1 whriis't-
tmkerbeltniakcup

Fnantfristestjeetf

-- Canilisaoodthyaiatsansa
thank you f lIte geftand Santa
liaveagoodChrisltnas - - -

-- -. - - PronDannyClsristie

DcarSanta, - - - -.
-- Ho,old aie you?. How much
doyouweigh?Whatisyourfave-
ret- raindeer. Jesus was-born on

DearSanta.
oar class brought a lot of food

for die poor. Enyway the real
thing I want the poor to be very
happy bat I still want a couple
preaentsforChrialmauoritwotjld
notbetheholidayspirit.

Penn: Mam Mueller

t .iroutd lilie anuiseri-fer-my
baby doli and alit tie tmI1er f
my baby.;doll-hed staue morn-
lub sisifffor;my-dott and other-
thingsforbabydoll. - -

- - -- -- -
Love.EvelynCzopek

- --__I haveursthingrj wummostof.
all. L Areal puppy- 2. Grand
Champoin horses 3. COOkbOOkS -

4. Iitttepelshop warterloys-5.
Amusicbox6.pollypocket. -.-

LoveyonrfriendAmandaBisli-op

DearSaiita,-
- - - -

-- I.woald like-a lbike -Thisin
what I-really wum foiChristhsas -

sega.Ifyouçan'tprtmeIanjyto
gtheconlioIcaruwsd Books-to

DearSantaCisus,---: - -

I-bave been-giving food to the
poor. I was wondering if Rudoth

- -basa real isdnosr?For Christ-
- inns I would tike Torr,Thúnder
- zord, 'flgrrzord,taitthsgSabaaìs.j

,lcan
'sand
rd see

tyan

IrSárùa, --- --i: - -

I would likeyoato knoh' that
these are my-top thsc toys I
woutd- like thc. activatOr, And
NBA Jndi. And Mortal Rombai

Thia rnRicky Podhowa say-.
ingbyeSaniáClause. - -

RickyPodkowa -

DearSanta; - '
DearSanta. I'hopeyoudo'tget -

tired of-kid's telling you what
they wantj svant aflpower rang-
-cas aItdthe White rangá-bat not
¡lie -green-flip head sud all big -. -

poweinñgera. i hope get every -

thingl wantedOiC. buybuySart

- -- ------ DadA
- Th/ - -

DeurSanta,
I watttyou 1000w I'm so sorry

forseing you 2 yeats ago but still
there are 2 things I want K'nens
andahamster.

Love, Mike Scateau

DearSanta,
Howdoyougodown thechim-

ney?
From,CharlesVarijla

l'SCan lhaveabikethisyear

Dear Santa,
I would like flash screen anda

teddy bear and splat asid a tilde
doll

Love, Leanno Serevo

LoveDavidLadao
Wouldrcatytrkeyoutobrjssgaan.t'!- Imal marionette, Thankyou

. - Love,JuliaWiair

DearSanta, Dear Santa,
Please Briní a elfwith You to I will bevery very good this

. you can get down myhimney year I what bear I what bear no
and make nhur you put my bad barano tirio au fun und aliso
preahet'aunderthetree compuWrMCr

From,VictorKaras Lawen Gracile

-- IWgOOdaUyeararounjj - -

AIL 11 uuint fur (J.thrintmaa...
DearSanta,
-- Willyoubringmeaiiydthtgfcr
Chrismasyou cân bring me a lit-
tlestuf.Iwiltbèhavaforyou,

- - l,oveSaraDurun

-- For Christmas I would like
- Addy one-of the American girl
dolls and some things for ber
COQL! - - -

- -
LoveissancescaYnniz

( From Niles
DearBugluNewupapec -

- Our ctasa read The Polar Ex-
press on December 2, 1994.
Somehow, Santa left silver bells
l'or each Ist grader in my class,
but hr forgot to write and tell us
anything about 110w he got the
bells to os. Our clam decided to
heile lo Santa to thank him and
askafewquestionu.........

- Sincerely,
Mrs.Acciari

DearSama-----
Tlsank you for your bella.

Were did pun gnt thcifl?Did you
gatthumfromonrraindnars?

Shivali

DéarSunta'-------
Thank you for the bets. We

lovethem. Wastheakep.

DearSanta: - -- -

- Thr -tickets R bulauila and I
-loveyout. -

-DearSanta: ; - --
Thankyouforthebelts.

-

From,
- ' - Paula

DearSanta: :
Thattkyou for Ihebell.

- From,
Della

DearSantar - -

Ilove you. By the way, Iltank
yonforthnballn.

From,
Sara

DerSanla, ' -

I want 3 things anundry for
my baby so she can sleep in at
nightand areal dog for cheistmns
unttbabysillezçlue - -

- LilveAmberWeel

Elementary)
DearSanta: -

Hiwdedthebelsgether? We
tavu. Takuforthebets.

From,
-

StevanJovcic

DearSnnw: -

- - Thank you.

-

From,
Zachary

DndSanW:
Thankyoüfactheba!sa.-Wira.....

didyougitait. -

- - From, - -

- - -
Micheileatough

DearSanta:
Thankyouforthebell.

- From,

DanSante: -

- Thankyouforthebels.

- From, -

- Mauttew

-''-
t 1.r f : t%. '

wta

- Froto,
-

Thankyou for the bella and
howdd thblngather?

Thunkyouforthebats WitatsFrom,
thedel5

-

-EncaJufls

-- From,.
MatlbewShsnanovski -

DthSunia: - ; - - - -

- - - - Froth, Thunkyoufor the bal.'IIove ,.
SunuyaGeorgievsk YOD.

- - - From,
- :TwuShllmon

Dear Santa:-
Howdothebdllsgithir? Is

thoruaffa?

- From,
Kelly Gibbons

DearSanta: - - -

Thwtk you for- the baise, but
whydidyousand.thebalnç. West
nabab. -

From,
Mlsefl

DeurSanta, - -

-- twill like urgaa bike anew
colored LV. and Power Ranger
actioufigures and a basball bel-
mitnndalsappy Christmas to you
andyouretves.

Love, Chris Kujowa

DearSunla, - -

I hope yourelvesaxeredy lam
Iooisng forwerd for preis. this
year t hope your not sike -for
christmas and I hope you have a
good chrilmaa.

-
CoreyActsino

THE IIIJGI.E,TJIURSDAY, DECEMB

DearSanta, :- . -

t would like 4 thing's they are
interacter, and wed shouter spi-
derman, und Donkey bong conn-
lty,and violator

- JohaBiando

DearSanta, - -

I woud Ilse a doti house, 100
dollers, ababy sisters club book,
a swiming pool, my own bouse,
my own car, camp barbie, a new
bike, and a baby ulster club doll
ondapet

- Love Valerie Castillo

---

DearSanta,
Iwantforchristnsasinsegaand

-I want un power tageIn luyo and,
gasneto -

- From, AmitPntel

DearSanta,
-

t would like ábaby Sitter club
doll. And t would like $100.00.,
AndlwouldllkeaswimingpooL

Love,JrnneueRiley

22,1994 PAGE29

DiarSantii, -

like ahoseand the pink Rantet
mosphemandanewbikr the pow-
er Runter game for sogA und
liooka.

Love, MichefleGrzeda

DearSania, -

please bring me holiday Bar-
bir. And gymnist Barbie. And
Barbie-clothes. And clothes. And
merryClsristmassanta - - -

-

LoveGabbyGobbó

I)
Dear Santa,

t would like roller skates, und -

thedollTinyTeaa,undaKeie
dotl,andJewteey, - - -

Love;EmilyHyzJak

'- . - -.j -

- i 1Sfor
- - TheHolidays

-

- J3t__I
-

>- ¡i'
- :

,,l

-
Featuring:

Niles Finest Selection
ofPrime Cuta of Béef

. Fresh Deli Trays with
- ImportedMeatsadCheeseu

Fine Wines and Liquors
:KegBeer -

Ï'LAcE ''oui ORDER EARLY

.

I
I

7780 MIIwamk.. Avenu., Niiez - (708) 065-1315
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WhIt1Miail

wemWimi
Nyfoctft 2O!!IUy .J
doitgany

9_al

irII

. So%c:e 'Ee
6310 W. Linco!h Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 9672200

RAI1NG
1k:
NEW
FOR

-194

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION

As a communfty service,
John B. Bello. M.D., will be
offering a tree glaucoma
and vision evaluation at j
Advanced Vision
Specialists.

i i. JOHN O. BELLO. U.O.

COMMUNIr( EVALUATION,WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4TH
BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. AND 11 AM.

--

Please Call-forResenatjons
RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

7447 W. Taicott, Suite 503, Chicago, illinois

(31 2) 775-9755

)

KaganHome to host
'Winter Party'

Join us at the Kugau l'orno for 5OD.Rcservuøonsaxercquestcd.tho Bliuds gala Winter Party The Rome is a msidencc as
Sunday,Dec. 25.from I tO3p.m. well asarecreadonconerforj
The Home is 'ocated at 3525 W. uallyimpairedpessonu.
FosterAvenue.Cbicago. Foradditiona infortnaiion sud

Noah Mazeell willprovjdemu. rescrvatjons eaU (312) 478-7040,
sical entertainment for the after- Monday thmugb Friday. fiom 9
flOOflprOgram.Refreshmeniswilj am. tO5pju.
beserved. macoat is $3 rper-

TAKE A LOOk'. OFfpJ

Exp'ore the possibilities avaIobJe for your new
. batrroom. Ask our knowledgeable spBcoIist to
help you créofe your new lok.

Chicago's Largest KohterDeaIerRegjster,j Showroom

=.
=

. Se Hablo

---- POFSk0
Milwaukee

2291N.-Mjlwaukee
CHicogo rL óPó47

312-342-7600

Emergency SeMce Available

OaNprnoverdme.

Mended Heaits
SupportGroup
to meet '
The Mended Hearts support
groupwillmeetonmesthy,Dec.
27. atReswreclin MedaJ Ces-
te; 7435 WestTaI.ou Àenes,

. Chjcago. flre meelingwill begin
st7 par, in the AerobicaRoom
locatedon the ground fló of the
Resûnecijon Prolkusional Build-
ing.-
: Mended Hearisoffers support

and eerouragenaentto- peuple
whohavebedheertdise, heart
swgeryor other heartpreblemu.
Family members andMcnrjs are
invited ro attend. This mèetingis
freöandopentothepablic.

For moro information, call he
c_ iac RCIiab Department at
(312)792-5023.

}J.oly Familyappoints
Stablelives Director
. Holy Family Medical Center,:

located at the corner of Golf and
Riverrobds in Des Plaines. an-
noances the appointment of
Rosemary Flynn as Director of
Holy Family Medical Center's
StableLives® diabetes program.

Prier eojoizthig Holy Family
Medical-Center, Flynn served as
account manager at HCXin Na-
porville. Flynn received her
masteroftejeuce degree in nuis-
lug fiem Northern Illinois IJni-
versit)' in 1985.

Diabetes Brown.
Bag Support : .

Group.. .

A ouppoke gìoup is available
fer persons with diabetes wut
meets. every Wednesday fern
ll:3Oam. ers 1 p.m. Formero in-
formation, call Sue Mietek at
(708)297-9977.

i- . NCIGOmcONJVc1ICN
:,

I. WffOT8l/Asfl0tDwJ$ .

r4

LENNOX® .

._....ç_._....

Over $O,OOO
raised for Rush

Pictutedattendlng RushNorth Shore MedicaICewor'sGot. 15
Sweetest Night of the Year Fall Fantasy Beil at the Fafrmont

Hotel aie Rush North Shore Me*aI Center PresidenJarnes
Frankenbach, ofDownem Grove and lon9time Rush s,ter
Lila Tankus, ofNorthbrook,

More than $250,000 was hospjtal,a said Medical Center
raised for hospital cancer pro- President Jame Fsankenbsch.
gramsseRushNoithShomMj. 'These vital dollars wilt help us
cal Center, thanks to supporters with our continual chelleng&eo
ofils Oct. 15, SweeaestNight of meeethernndindneedofs--

the Ycare f-ailball Five hwjdred tieltte at lre 5tH clase up'dards
sndfiftyguests énjoyedabeauti: demanded by our medial staff.
fai eveuingattheFajrmoneJ Yoarsupportaflowsusmppj
featuringan extensive silestauc- clinicalprogaams.eqajpmentundtina and ynsrnic live prefer- services that help improve and
mance by The Fifth Dimension. savelives.'
Dr. Elysa Fisher (of Wilmeue) information on Rush North
and Lorraine Melzer (of High- Shore Medical Center programs
landPark)co.chsi.sjrejtheewn sed services may be obtained by

Tonight, we have athieved a catling(708)9334441
new record for fundeaising at the

Contact Chicago opens
crisis help line for deaf

Contare Chicago is now using 2TTY (-2889). The hoeline gives
Teletpewzieers (TTY5) to be callers an oponunity ro comma-
easily available to provide peer nicare with someone specificany
counseling and information sod ls5inedeo iisten to the deaf and
rrferndforpeopleintheChjc hanI-of-homingcornrnuui,,
laud area who are deaf, hard-of. Volunteers working the crisishearing,orspeh.jjpajj line have received Over sixty

Trained volanteen for the first bows of crisis intervention andholline of its kind in the nation helpliueuaJideg,inclug corn-take calls from 6p.m. to 10 p.m., munication skills using the Try.
seven dayo a weak, Iliroughoat Telephone workers have re-the year. These hours will be ex- ceived professional training onlcndedastheprogram growo.The issues concernrng the Deaf corn-phone number is (312) 644- rnunItyandonspeciuirof

Bereaved .. provide emdònal sujsj tra
. .................

Parents support . mg.deajr, domestic violerico,.
- . lrug abase, hunger, and home-

Employee ofthe Loyola's new Prostatic Disease Center openYear named at--, ----. -------- . Relieffersdeomgofp. atntfis and beuigr prostasicRush :

WtePthblrmsthataffectamajori hyperirophy (SFR), a non-
. m5lignit enlargement of theis now ayajlle at a new. center grattate that blocks the flow ofwhich opened Oct.31 at Loyola ndnefemfeblar;Univornity . MedjcaJ in Appinabnaeely. 40 percent ofMaywood. .,

all men experience prOstatitis byAn enlarged prostate that age 50. One-fourth ofmen over
.maheaurinatjondifficuiO miam- ae50&velupapfiand,
fllalionoflheprooatee,nd intately lOpercent in the sanieprostatitis; and even prirstalic age cutegixy will require treat-
calicerarcaocneofthemorecom. nsentfprosmmon dlaeae lhst.develop in GOalaOftheLoyolanterinmen. particularly after the age of elude: screhnisgmeaforpntate50. . ..... problema, including canc& im-

ThOifliOSiOflOfLOyoWsprosu proving knowledge abose the di-Bdediaeawuvelasa agnosia andmaimgementofprs-
coflalarehensive oseé nf .:

Vicki Ung
.VickiUngar, 3-WátunieS

rClaiY.hasbeenaiamedEmploy
of the Year atush North Shc
MedicalCenter.

.Vickigocs one of her wäy
espond to the sends of others

oeller tofaciitatepaticut care
owirnit. Shegives ilûpercest.
heeselfin a pmfessionai, frieudl
way,uaidMelanie Mitin, noes

.nsaiiageronthe3-Wea tante. .'

Sleep Disorders
Clinic initiates
Insomnia Program

Do you have Iroable follie
asleep or staying asleep? Do ye
wake too early in the momiag
Aie you irritable, team or de-
pressed due lo lack of sleep? I
you anawer "ytn Io these qurs-
dono, you may be suffering from
insomnia, adisossier that plague
an mdmated 3Operthntof Amer
leans. Insomnia disrupts the quai
ityofsleep undoften ometto in fa-
figue. tiredness and impairs
Occupational and social aclivi-
ties.

To help patients with these
symptoms, the Lutheran General
Hospital Sleep Disorders Clinic
has initiated the Insomnia Pro-
gram. Directed by Clifford Mas-
aie. Ph.D., apsychologistopecial.
¡y trained In Ireatine insomai&

problema into a aingle-fecased
clinical environment, apply the

ar btestteclinojogyw Ilse diagnosis
and trmlmuntofproscasid-
and enpand educational opposta-ra sities forbeth health care profes-rc

and patients," said Dr.
Robert C. Flanigan, director ofo thecenter.

in The prostate is a walnut-sized
Ou gi that is located just below
-If thebIudderandsomesasas-
y darysenorganinmales.e Pabi and inflammatitas during

!IriilatliOn, the peeseace of blood

sod freqúeatudeafionataighea
sysoptorna of each disordom as

Ratinro Rie,hf snul
g Eaeercise Çi'.r rhnt.h'rn..; i;t;ire;r

e55dagMgtand&ercim for
Childrene will be the topic of a
community educados program
On Tuesday, Dec. 27,aeRosuriec..

a
lion MèdicaJ Center, 7435 Wmt-
TatcoltAve..Chicago.

program will be offered
from lt am. touoonin the Aero-
bics Room located on the ground
floor of the Resurrection Prstfes-
atonal Building. The fee is $10
perchild.

Jan Forties, a registered diesi-
tian andDebbieBawngart, a reg-
irtered nurse, will teach children
how es make healthy nutrition
asdexercisechoices.

Adca,,,.. ,a.ekw,,ia,, b.

INFO(737-4636).

hunuivetreatzurot focasiug' on
behavioral and cognitive tech-
niques to improve steco efficien-

cus is on those people espericac-
ing chronic symptoms ned those
whose lives ase being disrupted
due to lackof quality uleep.

Thu treatment consists of ses-
eral weekly sessions and begins
with the pedoni keeping a sleep
diary. The diary then offers a
clear view of the patient's situa-
lion, guides treatment ptauriing
and allows the doctor to monitor
thupatient'sprogress.

For more iaformntion about
the tnsomniaProgram, or the Lu-
thersa General Hospilal Sleep
Disorders Clinic, call (708) 696-
7024.

Let Families
Anonymous
help you

Does u ferily members' drug
or alcohol problem affect your
llfe?HolyFumilyoffersasappoi
group to help you Widerstand
these issuca, Familien Anony-
moasmeelseverySanthyatl:30
p.m. in the Dea Plaines loom at
Holy Family Medical Center, lo.
caled at the earner of Golf and
RiverroudsinDeuplaine&

For more infonnatien, call
Holy Fasnila mbstance abuse
program, Keys to Recowr/', ut

(CUl)li'

the psixgrain uinvo1vs comum

ana segituanon, call(312) RES-
i quested. . For moin iiifoimntion

:000slPu Childbirth prep
class set

HolyFamilyofromachild.j
preparation eIsen diaL will help
you get ready fer yowncw adds-
lion and can be started anytime
daringpregnancy.

The prenara childbirth clam
covers topics auch as breathing
tecbniquea,bieferg, nulrition fe-
tal development, enacises, labor
andpoatpartwn, The next sestion
is scheduled fer Jan. 4 and ems
every WedneoJay thmagh Feb. 8
with areviewcbsopel,lS

The fue forthe childbirth class
is $90 per couple. The group
meets in the Des Plainesroom at
Holy Family Medical Center, lo-
cated at Ilse corner cl Golf and
Riverroudsin DesPlaines.

To register or for moie infer-
marion, call (708) 297-1800, ext.

Support group
for those with
Lupus . . .

Youdon'thave togothrough it
alone. A uupport group for drosS
who suffer from Lupus is just a
phonecalluway. Formero infor-
oration ahorre local chopant, call
their toll-free number at (800) . H

2LUPUS20r(312)779.31815
S _ . ,

>*,*?*tLkO... +-.._

talic diseaSes through clinical re-
search; creating . a highly-
effective team ofhealih compro-
fessisuaiuwhorepsssnttheved
one medical specialties sud
whoseexpersise is directed ut the
prevention and scantiest of dis-
orders ofthe proatate; and devel-
opiog a patient education pm-
gruri that offers information.
about the prostate and signs and
sylrlptomsofdisease,

Currently, Loyola screens
morethan l.000mes unnustly for
prostatecaucer. Its urology clinic
Providescareeachyeartoauesti.
mated 2,0th patients, nf whom
200 suffer thorn some type of
prostatic disorder, Another 200
palieota are Dusted in Loyola's
Cancer Center for a variety of
urologie malignancies, iscluding
pmstalecancer, .

The . new prostatic dis-aezi
center. is Staffed by physicians
and other health case peofessiun-
ala who are nationally recognized
for their treatment sed studies of
pmutetiçdisenies.'

ThE DUGLF.TuIJISDAy,DgcatrtiEia, a,,.

To help the patient dbever
moreabouevariaus treatmentop-
dont available for disonlers of
the prostate, the proulatic discos-

A D V A N C D
V'I- S ¡.0 N.'

SPECIALISTS

es center offers an educational.,
viduij system that allows the pa-,
lient lobecomo direcdy involved
in thcdecision-makingpeoces

o

MO TOPHOTO
& PORTRAIT STUDIO
GRAND OPENING

MOTOPH000
I MOTOPHOTO

50% OFF ' H 50% OFF
All SpecIally Marked Framed

I I From Our Wide Selectioñ
, Expires December 24th '94

ALL PROCESSING
ExpIreS Decemi,er 24th '94

GoodOnlyat '
Golf/MIlwaukee LocatIon t i Golf/Milwaukee LocationCOUPON

sO% OFF PORTRAITS
Expires December 24th '94

Good Only at Golf/Milwaukee Location
, coupoN ,

85049Gn1f Road
Nues, IL 60714

lNarth-Emt corser
Golf(Miwaakse Plaza Shuppin Cinten

708/581/9307

Good Only at

MOTOPHOTO

-e
HOURS: Manday . Friday: lo A.M. . B P.M. - Saturday: S A.M.0 G pjg . Sunday: Neon - 6 P.M.,,., ,.

Prices Valid OnlyWith This Ad '
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Take advantage
of.winter facilitips

Enjoy outdoor sleddingor ice pervised. Checkior posted signsskating at several Northbrook ateachfacilfty.
ParkDctfacjliethiwinr The Park District will auempt

Meadowhjll and Tower Ice to open rinks and sledisills onRinks offersafe, supervisdokat- school holidays, weadserpeonit-
ing. Rinks will be frozen Once we sing.
havethreeconseaufiveysoul5 Participation at any of the out-
degree tempemniers. Rinks will door winter facilites is at yourbe open daily, weather permit- own risk.
sing. Pull your sled out of the For more information, consultcloset and clean it offi TheWood your 1994 Winter Recreation
Oukoand Meadowisill SouthSled Guide.
Hill offergreat fun for the whole
family. Jmpoetant details to re- pen ym
memberaxe

Please use winter fudlities
only when they use open and su-

Drop In
- Basketball

The Skotsie Park District wili
be offeeing Diop-ln BasketbalL
for both students and adulisat I

a5tPruirieaia101dj.ndJ:
iorllighSchools. s

Thefperseationj$3f a
residents and $4 for non-
residents Adults can Darsieinste m
at Old Orclasrd on
Born 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The East
Prairie schedule is Saturdays
from 10a.m. toneonforgrades.g g
toadu1tasdlo3p.m.fj o4108.

Contact Sandy at 674-1500,
furfurtherinfotsnation.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, pursu. is

nnttoAssActjnrelon10the Is

useof an Assumed Name in the i
conduct er Iransaction of Busi-
ness in the State'as ame,sdesi Sthus a ceetifjcaijon was filed by
the nndersjgssesj with the County
Clerkof Cook County. File No.
D025154 on Dec. 8, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of l'are
Health EnterprIses, with the
place of business located at da
5625 W. Lawrence Ave., 2nd Di,
Floor, Chicago, IL 60636. The da
true name(s) and residence ad- ton
dress ofowner(s) is: Basici B. 10th
Wnters, 5625 W. Lawrence 15
Ave., Chicago, IL 60636. pay

. POLISH AMERICAN

D PEI
-

r

ONE DOZEN EGGS

FREE with
$10

. purchase

CARANDO HONEY HAM RIB EYEs 3.98 LB Whsia Only pin Ibsj STEAK
$4.19LB1/2Ham $3.89.

HOMEMADE
. Pierogi Golobkj Ham

(708) 581-1999
6002Dempster . Morton Grove

- Mo..d.y ' SMurR 9.m.-7 p.m. -Sund.y: 10 ..m.-3 pm.

at Nués North
TheSkoePDi.u,ji,jn

duces Open Gym dsos 14
yearsofageundotder. Activities
include mpetifi basketball
pick-up ganses walking and jog-
ging.

Join in onSundays from 8:30
o 11:30 u.m. at die Nitos North
Field House. The fee is $2 for
Indents, $3 for resident adults,
nd$4 fornoa.residenta,jults.

Call 674-1500, for more infor-
thon.

Create the
ingerbreàd house
f your dreams
Spots sie still avallallo in the

kolcie Peek District's Make a
ingerbread Rouse' class. Indi-
duals und fa lien areinvitedto
ss os in tlsisholidayclass, Here
your opporlw.jty to build the

Oese ofyour dreams. Cull 674-
Stl,forregisiration&tali,

kokie Park.
Jans Birthdáy
irties

y party. Let Ihn Skokie Park
Blet plan your chi1d special

y. P thes aie avajiabte at ()s
Center, the Skatiumand the
tage Musew. Call 674-

00, for a brochure about the
-packages. s

POLISH HAM

s 89
LB.

Charlie Tweed
watercolor
exhibit at library

Watercolor, of realistic land-
scaN, and fioraia by Charlo
Tweed aie on exhibit al the Lin-
colnwood Public LiItIUry. 4000
W.PtsttAvo.,undl JanS.

The artist uses light lo luoject
the monti of hi, paintings. Fer
him working willi watercolors
makes each painting a learning
experience" and so he continues
tofindwatercolo tobe the meat
CsCiliflgpulllngmdjp

He saya that ifproply cured
for, wateecolorn have a lasting
qualitycqual lomontmedjumn, A
gradate ofthe Chicago Academy
OfFiaeAiij,hawj annalI-
lusIiator/dthg before boconi-
inga fall time an diiecloe for ma-
jorudvertisingacco.mm

Is 1990 he began palling sea-
creolo,, once agaIn. His paint-

jugs have won numerous award,
arid several sie in private collec-
lions. His work, i, on exhibit at
DeerPath Gallery in Lake Forest
sadat the Park Foiost/snCenter.
His saidio is in h ja hornee Frank-
fort, Ill.

The libraiy phone number is
(lOI)677-5277,voiceand''g

Super Saturday
Roller Rink

Childien in giades I to 7 aie
welcome lopin the Skokle Park
Distsict in their Rolloeskating
Drop.ln prognm located at Old
Orchard Junior High ou SaIsir-
days from i to 3 p.m. The lee is
$3 for residents and $4 for resi-
denisat Ike door.

Children in fsrstgrade mast be
accompanied by an adult. Call
674-1500, for further informa.
lion.

Museum
exhibits open

The Skokie Heritage Museum
ansoancea the opening of three
ew exhibits at the end cf this

month. Stop by to neu Ike 'Vol-
steerFiro Department Display,"

the "Dion and Now' Exhibit
(which frajare hems that wein
on display in theLogCabin), and
Hats..Hals..and More Hal,?

Call (lOE)677-6672,formorein.
formation- Teeú

Drop.In Gym
The Skokie I5atk District in.

vitmteunato5topbyOIdØJ
Higbon Fridays from 7 to

9 p.m. to participate in our Drop
la Gympeogram. Call Sandy at
674-1500, for fthther informa-
lion. r'

Hints for
: holida

Although it seems the holids
season zips by, the Forest l're
serve Dislrict of CookCouaty h
some helpful hints on how too
tsoIlymutceitla,tlong,

"With a hule extra cure, peo-
pIes ChrIsann,tree and poinse
lia plant, will last longafter 1h
last giftis unwrapped on Chris
mas morning,' said Joseph N
Nevius,Forent Preserve Disliic
geneialsupeslntendeig, 'TIte ad
vice we offerresjdeo will ea
tendthefeelingofthehotjayub
extendingIhe life ofthose thing
so closelyassociated,jth Christ
mas. -:

. itisaiaOilnportmlttoexenian
special care to prevent filth
cansedby Christmas lights and
elecuicalshoeoges,' .

The Forest Preserve District sec-
ommend, the following for the
cure ofChrislmas trees and pois-
setliuplonts: - :

Add a pisst to a quart of water
ethhdayIotheireestm

. Always keep the waler level

Sign up early for
summer drama
workshops

Save money when you sign up
early for the popular Northbrook
Park District Summer Perforrn
Ing Arts programs. If you lIre-
registerforBabea On Broadway,
Cieative Drnmaor Theatre Arts
andpayinfuJlbofma3l,yoa
save iO percent offthe regular
1995 tuition. Bpth residentuanti
son-residents qualify for pie-
iegi5Eationanvngs

Chitdren,grades i-9, will truly
enjoy spending their sommer on-
stage pnçlicing performance
skills in actúal theater presenta-
lions. To take advantage of early
sign-up savings, youmu,t regis-
ter at the Perfornwtg Arts Office
located at 3323 Waiters Aye. For
fltOreinfOrmation.caIl29l2367.

: Teeñ Coffee
House closes

The Norlhbrook Part District
Coffçe House, located at the Vii-
loge Green Center, will close its
deoraeffective immediately.

"Aithoagh considerable cf-
forts weremade to allract teens,
our attempts were uuisuccessfal,'
said lOwen BrOwnö, Assistant
Superintendent of Lomase Ser-
vices. "The Park District *111
continue to focus teen program-
ruing on Open gym programs,
special events. the eighth genie
danceand ski tripsthrough our

gtilarrecreafion guides? -

RW
JAIl Stars

HAPPY -

HOLIDAYS
Serving Nies & Morton Grove
8001 N..Milwaukee Ave.

NUes, Illinois

708 965-5544 Richard Harczak

everlasting
v beauty - -

-:
y attéve the bottom of the trunk-
. (this willpreventneedle drop and

as increase the trees fire Insistance);
C- Keep the Irecaway from heat

sources and make utth lights On
the tree are UL approved. Lights

t- shouldbecheclredforwear;
e Do notleave lights ortwhen -

I- thÑieeisrpiattenie.J; - -

-. Chrisirnas tice, should be re-
t moved from homes immediately-
- whentheybecomedrtjundberde-- becaaseoftheriukoffire; -

y . Keep the poinsettia plant
-o from cold drafts and away from
. doorsaudldwiniewa;

Avoidplaring itnearsourcesi - -

of heat surit as radiators, beating
veala.TV;orncarfhepl,;

Ran a humidiflerfor the pain.
settias, which thrive In tempera-
155cc, between 60-68 degsees fuIt-
renheit; -

. Keep the plant out of direct
sunlight;

Keep the plant evenly moist
and do not allow ito thy to the
willisgpoint.

- Sleddiñg hills
hours at
Northbròk. Park : -

Shore thethHsadowajrij
sled ride al boo diffajenl Nòrtlo.

-

brnOkPaikDistrictlothtiomi,
wirner.Qurcontinuous1ypj,aj
WcodOaksGreenandbzandnew
Meadowbill Sòalh Hills Òpen on
Monday through Friday - at 3:30 -

p.m. to Da,lq Snturday - 10 am.
lo DosIs; Suñday - -iO u.m to
Dusk;:an4-uitnmasEve and
New Yearskve 10 amto S -

- pm.; Closed Christmas and New
-YenfsDoy. - - - --

For safety reasons, use the ski -
hills oaly daring regular opera-
liGnaI hôuru when alleniamo are ,
Onduly.AIso,plemenot.clmthe -

Wood Oaks bUll will Ito ckithd if
the temperature -droØ- to 0
wind-chill or- -20 without the
wind-chilE For more iaformn

-

tion,call2pl.2980.

Park District gift
çertitìcatés
availabl -

Lciotsag for that spéciJ hòli-
day gift for the person who has
everything? Consider giving aNbrthokl5thcDi,rictgiftr
dOrate. Theycanbeuserj forupe-
clot eveots.claan tuition, Sporta-
man's and Sport, Centre Ice Pro-
ShoppembasesandLaisam Ceo-
ter or Senior Ceniar peagramu.
Your fiend, and family will cor-
thinly nppreciae this unusual and
praclicalgift. -

Gft00iflcateOareavailableat
Regisirstion Offices locatedat
liløWaltersAve., 3323 Waltesi
Ave. or 1730 Pfingsten Rd. Slop -
by soon for this one-stop shop-
PingoppOrtanity, -

Ice skate rental -
information

Don't have your - Own ice
skates? The Nonhbrook Pork
District wilt provide rental ice
skates for you to use daring your -

skating timeat our atonas, The

Oliver, License deposit which -
canberetsiovedwhenyour, -

arerelurned. - - -

Rentals aie available at the
Sporta Cooler Office Monday
through Friday,, 9 a,rn.c, 8 p.m.
Supervisors wiE be on band dar-
ing weekend, hours to rent
skates. -

Candidate forms available
for two board positions

Prospective cadidutea for two theboard, the library director andtruutoc positions on the Board of the LircolawooJ community.Lthrary manees of the Lincoln- The board meato monthly on the
WOOdPablicubraryDistiictmay third Wednesday to decid, li-pick up filing fonna al thelibrary brury policy,
4000 W. J'mu Ave, dtaing-regu. Documents requireti include alar Bbeaty hours. The openings non-partiam statement of candi--orn for two aix-year terms from dacy, areceipt fora statement ofi995to2001. economic interest and a nomina-Anyiesidrntoftheibrsjyi,. tins petition with a minimam ofleid wishing lo run for a seat on 50 signatures ofregissoresi votersthe booed must file between ¡an. in the disteirt. An addition of 2516 and Jan, 25, 1995, The cloe- signature, is recommendesi intionwillbubeldApril4, 1995. casesomenreinvsjidCandidate, mast be registered Deadline for returning the pa-voters und reside in the library perstotheliratyis5p.monJdistrict, All Lincohiwood maid- 25, 1995. Names of candidatesens are also district residents. witlappearonthrbunatin0.They ment have ass inteoeotm the der in which the fdingpaper, orelibraryanditu operatroesandpeo- received. Phone (708) 677-5277,grams and they must have tise forfurtherinformutiontimo to devote so wnrtrirnr ,,iSh

-Watch -for Park For seniors only
DistrictWinter
Ree Guide - -

ParkDisthctresidents55yof
- - ose orolder. Each club's oclivi-

Your 1994P&k District Win- tres will seclude o weekly basi-
ter Recreatioñ Guidrshould be 116S5 meetmg, Card playing, bin-

appearing in your mAiit,ox short- go. luncheons and socializing.
ly. A wosderfol variety ofcotd New members arewelcome

weather tsrdeor:snd outdoor 5th. The Sensor Adult Clubsmret

Yak ouncil
calling all teens
The Skokie Part Disthct is

looking for interested -teens to
join lIsi, newly emoted council
and help n, plano variety of sede-
itiesforSkokir'sJurriorHigh Sto-
dents. Mtereuch meeting, atem-
bersareinvited topoeticipate in a
specioluclivity. Call (708) 674.
i500 for information on how to

joie.- - '- - -

Super Sâturday -

roller rink -

: Children itt grades I through 7
are welcome to join the Skokie
ParkDistsictin irRolleeskating
Drop-in program located at Old
Orcghard Junior High- on Sante-
daysfinmltosp.m. Thefeeis
$3 for residents and $4 fitr resi-
denlaatthedoor, Childtninfirut
grademustbeaceompomed by an
adult Call 6741500, for further
informistioc.

Ballroóm - -

Dancing at -

Oakton Center
Couples and singles ore invited

to join the Skokie-Pork District
for ballroom dancing at Ooktoa
-Center, the 2nd and 4th Weittes-
day of the month, year mond,
from 2:15 to 4:30 p.m. Fee is
$t:so for members. Call 674-
151 1, forfurtherinformation. -

1995 Camp Guide
coming soon

If these are the l994.'95 win.
ter months, can summer camp
befaraway? -

Watch for your 1995 North-
brook Park District Camp
GuIde. scheduled to be mailed to
yourbeme in mid-December, In-
formados regarding children's
playtime und sport, camps, Per---

forming and Visual Arts Work
- shops, baseball, football, soccer,

cross country and basketball
clinics and golfcampu will be
offered. Your Camp Guide will
be -available a bit earlier this
year in order for ydu to moIre
timely plans for your family
summer. -

Fitness first -

memberships
now on sale

The Skokie Park District i,
currently selling memberships
for their brand new health and
wellne,s center,- Fiteesu Fleet
Slop by the sales trailer, located
its the pnrking lot of Weber Lei.
5mo Center, 9300 WeIter Park
Place (thecorner of Chenets nod
Gross Point) to preview the
equipment and apply fur mcm-
hership. -

Staffmembers ase available to
answer your questions from iO
sm. until 8 p.m. Mondays
through Saturdays. For more in-
fonntion on memberships, call
(800)- FLLB-FlT (800-455
2348). -

Three on Three
The Skokie Parir Distrièt in

'ites- Junior High studenti to
gatherthefrfiiesd,arscfjoin asfor
Othroe0nthebossieIb tourna- -

ment, Register today for this ex-
citiag competition l'or moro in-
formation,corssoctSandyat(708)
674-1500.

Park offers
- variety and -

seasonal classes
The NOrIIibrOOk Park District

has acheduled scrotal new and
unique winter courses, described
atlengihin thi lOB4 WinterRec-
restlos Guide. Parents and chil-
cires can share quality time at the
now Kid's Story Time Comer or
the Parent, and Tots Eveniug
Classes. -

Classic ports district favorites
such a, Daddy-Daughter Dance,

-

Horse Drawn Sleigh Rides and
Little Pioneers wilt be offered
once agoinin 1995. Special edo-
cotionalactivities such as a brand
new "How to Find the Perfect
Joie workshop and the First An-
nual Spelling Bee will offer par-
ticipants anique-opportunilir, to
meet with fellow residents and
shareimporsantksowledge.

Takelimetopsgeoughyour -
new 1994 WinIer Recreation
Guido.

Skokie Park -

District open
gyms -

TheSkokiePurkDistjctoffe
a variety of open gym programs
forpmticipantsofnnages. Teens
and adulte are invited to portici-
patein basketball picksp games,
walking und jogging at the Niles
North Field- House on Sundays
from8:3Otoll:30am. - -

Drop-tn Basketball is acalia-
hlratOdOrchardJuniortTighon -
Thursday evenings from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at East Prairie School
00 Saturdays from io o.m. to
uros (Othgradetoadstt)ori to3
p.m. (genies 4 to 8). Teens only
ore invited to aspeciatopen-gym
at Old Orchard Junior High ou
Fridayevening,from7togpan

Call (708) 674-1500, for more
informnotion on any of these pro-
grams.

Youth basketball
leagues now

- forming
The Nies ParkDistrict is now

taking registration for its youth
bosketballprogram forbuth girl's
and boy's in grades 3rd through
8th. Trams In all leagues will be
formed according to school und
grade. Single participants from a
oChoolwiilbepldona,

Leagues will be broken down-
to the following guru; 3 & 4,5
.ft 6. 7 & 8. Pencticea to begin ¡a
January. League play to begin in
Febrttary, Registration fee- is
$33. - -

For further information, call
(708) Oftl-6975,ext.46. -

Senior Adult -

Exercise class
TheSkokieporkDi,mjct'sse.

iorAdottExercisecis,, is a great
place to increase your mobility,
msscte tone and flexibility. This -

class is lead by a qsalified senior
adnitvotuuteer. Thiscla,sis held
every Monday and Friday from
lo lo li p.m. at Ookton Center
yeN round. The fer is $10 per
year. Call 674-i500, for further
information. -

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parso-

ant to "An Act io reinsten- to the
tIse of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bust-
neatin the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the tasdernigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.File-No,
D.02509on Dee. 6 1994 under
the Assumed Naine of Pro Ac-
tice Marketing, with the place
of business located at- 2601 N.
Merrimoc, Chicago, IL 60639.
The true outne(s) and residence

-

address of Owner(s) is: Charles
Anthony Trasskiha, 2601 N.
Merrimoc, Chicago, IL 60639.

INSTITUTION LOAN DOWN
TYPE PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

The raIna airdseson trIed abure are subjectta strange witheut nsilce:Rateu use updated snob Thordupby S pia Furthefeltowlsg weeks edtlosn.
- - - - - - --- Theue luadunu are Illisoig Retideti Moogage unuenn - -

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N.MjIwauk-#2ß -

Glenview, II. 60025
(7081 2989590
IBrokerl
FaitAppnrvete- lutl% Equity Unò

FIRSTAR HOME---------
MORTGAGE CORP. --

1110 W. Laki COok Rd., #130 -

Btiff&o Groie,U. 60089 -

1708) 541-5444 -- - :
-

ILenderl - - -

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegen Road -

Glenview, IL 60025
-

hOB) 729.1900
lLenderl -
'Msi/o Pstntfwnm.osaeamm.,.

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Ioula1, Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

- -

I708) 292-6500
(Broker)

NBD BANK -
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(7O8 618-7100
(Lender) - --

Fixed -
-Fixed -

Ann
Arm
Arm -

-Arm

Fixed
-

Fixed
Arm
Arm
Arm

- Fixed
- - Fixed

--- - Fixed -

Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable -

: Adjustable
CoO/Arm

Fixed
-

Fixed
Adjustable 7/1
Adjustable 10/1 -

iumbo Fixed

5%
5%

10%
10%
10%

10% -

10%
10%

5%
5%

10%
10%
10%
10%

30
15 -

3/3 Arm
5/1 Arm
1 Year-

5/1 Year

30 -

15 -

i Year
3/1 Year
7/iVear

30
20
10

-

30
-15

5/1 Arm
3/1 Arm

1 Year
-- iVear

9.250
8.875
8.625 -

8.750.
7.000
9.500

9.375
9.000

-7.125
8.000

---- 8.875

9.625
9.625
9.250

9.375
8.875
8.625
8.375
6.625

- 4.625

0.00%
0.00% -
0.00% Cued/Jumbo
0.00% Cued/Jumbo
0.00% Cent/Jumbo
1.50%

0.00%
0.00% -

0.25%
0.25%
0.00% -

9.397
9.033
9.551
9.373
9.327

9.125
-9.375
9.621
9.675
9.250

9.125
9.375

-30 9.250
30 9.500
15 9.250

°0.00%
0.00% -

0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.00%

0.00%
0.00% -

0.00% -

0.00% -

0.00%
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Nues West student attends Enrich your wOrld with
i

Presidential Classròom spring Emerittïs clàsses
Coursesnarthistoiy.drawjng Mondayand Wcdsdays from

: ' andpaintingareoffmedthrough IO ato 12:40 p.m. The in-. - ' Oakton Commun.ty Colleges sinctor.will beannounced in a
Emrntus Progiam These 16- Jaterdate.
week classes begin the woek of Tuitionig $32 pereredit hoar
Jan. 17. andare held at Oaktons fope*sons under 6Oand$16 per
Ray Hartstein Cami,us. 7701 N. credithour for peroons over 60
Lmcoln Ave., Skokie. Reg- wholivein-disthct. Thetuitfonis
COfllsnowinprogresu. $98for perns over 60 whodo

Someof the spring classes in- nót livein-district. A $15 regis-
elude: Art Hisioiy;2Oth Century trñlion foeis requiredforeach se-
(ART I 13 002. TOtich-Tonecode mester for persons under 60, and
7194)provides a comprehensive no registration fee is required for
studyofartworksfromthei,gj in-dismct persons over 60 MI
smgoftheRenaissance tothube- feroaresubjeettochange. -

gI!tning ofthe2oth eiItury. Em- . For more infonnation, contact
phasmIsonfreihytuind3, the EmefltusProgram ät (708)

. . . styIeaandtounderstajidavof 635-1414. .

Ni/eu WestjunjorAjnenda McCo,mi, nfiin,,,,i,,.,,,d I artasltrelatestoavarljcutarfime _ --.
sburgh Scholars

-----.-- -------:--'-'.°"wri, LW. Dy oiuoenronnare
Sponsor and Sonia! Studios teacher Chris Schwarz (from left),
Mies Suzanne and
James McCormick. This Scholarship is awarded lo one student
on the basis ofeharacter, !eadersh@, citizenship and scholar-
ship.

:t1- c°'- The cIso meets mi Ile

Register for an Office
Systems Technology course
Oalçtos Commusity College's leaiuies on WordPerfect 6.0 for

Office Systems Technology Windows Some of the class pro-
(OST) program willoffer Word- jectswttl include creating news:
Perfori Publishing (OST 227) letters, flyrrs and business cards.
during the spring term at the Des OST 227 001 will mort os Thes-
Plaines campus, 1600 E Golf deys sud Thursdays from 9:30 to
Road. -Registratioa is now in 10:45 a.m and OST 227 owl
progress, sad classes begin the will mort on Saturdays bum ti
weekofJas. 17. am. to i:3Opm.

In this cinse, participants will Por more informados about
learn basic desktop publishing this or the other ÓST offerings

costsct Kitty TabersOST chair, -

I is hereby ven, puma-' vndeofsngcinsavnd
LEGAL NOTICE persou,al(708)635-1954. - -

luaddilion tothe above clsss,a
ant to 'Ass Act in relation lo the able. For more information, con-use of an Assumed Nane in the lacs Student Sri-vices at (708)conduct or transaction of Basi- 635-1741 Plaiues) or (708)ness in the Slate," us amended, 635-loo(Skoue).that a certification was filed by
the andersigssed with the County Regina's French Club
Clerk of Conk County, Pile No. visits Auditorium -D025193 ou Dec. 9, 1994 ander
the Assumed Nane of Metro- - Theatre -
potitan Interpretation and Retar- ThefoftswingRginaDomjni.
ed Services. with the place- of can High Schooistudentapartici-
business located at 2344 can- patedin a French Club field trip -

non Dr., Suite #102, Mt. Pros on Dec. 1 to the Auditorium
poet, IL 60056. The line name Theatre in Chicago to see the
(s) and residence address, of - well-issownmusisaJ,LesMjse
owner(s) is: Jose E. Gavilanjr., bIes: Jennifez Bernard, Ann Car-
2344 Cannön Dr.. Suite #102. mea, and llmmellne SahaguflOf
Ms. Prospect L 60056. Liacolnwood. - - -

AHOLIDAYGIFr
THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE!

. 8 Beautiful Note
Crds with Envelapen

. Each Card Hund Personalized
Packaged in a Gift Box

r
: ORDER TODAY!

.S1O.00Setof8
: --.-

!aiey$12L00 Each Set

JUST IN
TIME FOR

CHRIStMAS!
o * 0*

-o * o-*o
r0

Order: Send ChsekfMunoy Ouie,

art à (a mode
8725 Shunner Rd tuie, ILnO7i4

/indada Nane to be Inuà/bed
fornueb eIoduiod) creati:

175cl 2tu-1460 tu plane ysur ardor.
Nnooe

Non,.

- - - o-coi.
: - - -

- ect elze 4 u 5
-

. - . -- .

g

0

ursdays from 9 to 11:50am. mfre on'TearnsTheinsftctorisjuht, '°° -

Painting I and II (ART 132 Challenge Cours.
001. Touch-Teen ,-n,tu nOmi .-_ . . - -

stand pm,arjjs, j°j»'-
scnoiarn or Notre Dame

ors, oils and ácryllò Students thOOl-tOOkOn the Teams

artha: brOokPackthsthctonWndnes -

-ART23200Toucis.Touecode themg

workoutaidemuJarcldmcis :-iu.
- ------.------ ---.--

moie gacup cooperation and co-9:30 am. to 12:10 pan:. and hesiveoeas. Many of the activi-(ART132002, Toucb-Toneco.je des required the gnup to plan
-0903/ART 232 002, Touch-Tone theiruppch to theproblem be--code 0009) mehls on Thesdays fr attempiing tomaster the se-and Thursdays, bum I s 3:40 fivjy and meat -exercises con- -p.m. The innuuctor is Jam cluded with a debriefing nession -Krauns.' in which the team was asked to

-Drawing I and II (ARTt3t analyze their solution and-corn-
-004, Touch-Tone code 0901/ ment on what they had enprii

A1T 231 004,Touch-Tone code enced. - - - - - - -
0007)isdeslguediohelpnsudenu Thmdaywaspajtyofbusendevelop their drawing skills. ior Seminar experience conduct-Subjicts includealivemodela,,,j ml by thePhyuical Education De-

-outside subject mauer. The lab of-NoBo Dame -Nighfeein $25, The class meets on

2a,amemberofthatde,ea -Oakton closed - The following -aiea -tenions -

sired Th
" lajuno Ultrix avanety 0C

Teenofsvn nn:..,on$?lL out_ activities geared lo pro-

o tOOk the challenge: Steve Bart-for holidays man ofNonhbeook Victor Bay-
oca, ofMorton Grov SebastianOakton Community College's Bentkownki, of Hilen; Ron Fer-Des PIines and Ray iliarlstein

campases will be closed between Morton Grove; Dennis Klich, ofChristmas and New Yeas's Day NOes; John LeVoy, ofNilrs: andfrom Dec. 23 through Jan. 1,
1995.

The college will reopen on Local studentMonday. Jan. 2, 1995. Registra-
lionisjan. 9und l0from9a,m.to travels to Air7:30p.m. Clansenbeginonmes-
day, Jan. 17. 1995. The College 1' orce useum
is clmed on Monday. JaIl. 16, in icis Univeruity aviation ilu-observance of the Mason Luther desto and inslructn recently
Kingrtoliday. flew to visit the Mr Force Mu-

For more infonnution on hoto- seam at Welght-Pdltetnon Air
day hours or class regisiration, ForceBaseinDaytion,Oi.jo.
cult Student Services at (708) Ainongthe2l students peelici-
635-1741 (Des Plaines) or (708) paling was Bill Ceoziar of Dea
635-1400 (Skokie). Flameo.

a'

I
-727 W. Devon -Park Ridge -

7o8) 692-6255 -

I

z StopByÀnd-SyH/Io -

.--------We're "Not Just Nails"
.7,

Acryl Fiberglaes Gels .- Tanning Facials A

East Maine School
leader in energy
conservation

East Maine School District 63
han rednccdenergyandoporeiing
costa thanks to a 10-year peafor-
malice costinG with Honeywell.
With recently passed legislation
io lakeadvantage of performance
contracting, the school board ap-
provedapailnership ihatguarnn -

tees lhedisthct$358,000in anna-
ai savings. These savings,
generated in pail from extentive
lighting upgrades, also qualified
ihedisleictas a "punner in the
U. S. Environmental Pmteciioa
Agency's Green Lights Pro-
gram."

Through the use of a perfor-
maneecontzaci, Honeywell gaar-
altees savings on energy and op
crating costs to the dinirictover a
l0-yearperiod. Wlsatthia means
for the schont in an ability lo pay
for the facilities improvements
from the saviagsilreceiveu. Hon.
eywell will make up the differ-
ence foranynavings not realized,
and any savings over the guaran-
teed nmoant can be redirected Io
otharareas ofthe operalions bnd-
get.

'lt's a way for achool districts
to upgrade facilities through
long-tenu lease parchase agree-
menti," said james Reynolds, di-
rector of operations and mainte-
nance for East Maine School
District. "lt has already reduced
ourutilitycosts nignificanily. I'm
impressed that our school board
had the foresight and wisdom to
take advantage oflegislation that
encourages energy efficiency in
schools.'

The compreheusive lighting
reteofits earned Bast Maine
School District the right to be-
come a Green Lights Panner.
Given Lights is a leadership pio-
gram sponsored by the U. S. En-
vironmentaJ Ptutecticn Agency
lo encourage the use of energy-
efficient lighting technologim.
The program will improve class-
rocio illumination while indue-
ing pawerplant demand and pro-
tecting local airquality.

Building improvements began
in August 1993 and were corn-
plelealinFebrnuy 1994. The dis-
lucI has seven buildings. all
about 30 yearnold. In addition to
ligbling upgrades in all thu build-
ings, Honeywell performed vari-
om mechanical reirofits, in-
atsllednew temperature coalrols,
ceilings and energy management
systems. Actual energy savings
are ahead ofprojeciions after the
firatnix months of lIne year

'The major advantage of line
perfonuanceconnnctist0n.
ywell hanagreedtopayforany
verriding costs should the np-

grades fail to be self-fanding,'
'eynolds said, 'tn this way the

ourd oflldacaijon is able lo pay
or long-teem facilities improve-
enta from the savings pmduced

y thme improvements. Since
e savings nie gnarariteeoj by

Honeywell, the district cannot.
se."

Pre-school
creenings opén-

atGolf
Golf School District 67 will

holdpre.School Screeningsfor3, -o and 5 yrar,ld children at -
ames Elementasy School, 9000
elleforte, Morion Groveon Jan. -

8, 19, and 20, 1995 from 9 a.m.
3p.m.
Appeincoento are nessajy--

Cali Mrs. Pat Steinman, at (708)n54_4500
forms appointment be-

buJan.11. - -

Need to talk -after school? - Educatiònal tour to - Kenya offeredSay,'HeIlo :;ra-ndmai'r -

Jacobs, professor of archilectwe,
51(708)635-1851.

VoIunteergmdmaVItufr/aBinlajofG/eflwoceaceahin Issliodnction to Micmcomput
los/a/h-grader TlnaPateldudngaeaonntvisftto North School/n ¿O3) offered through
Des Plaines to talkaboutlhe "Hello Grandma"program. Runby

computer Informaron SerrsMaine TOnnsSh(oan4jheQesplaines Communityseniorcninr
(CIS) progranm, will be featuredthe free prorans al/otan children indio am home alone after

diftnnntmoijesduring theschool to call up volunteergrandmas to folk about homewosk, spring semester. Registiation isdiucussprob/emsorjustchat
now in progress, and classes be-Grandmas are ma,' to ansvmr the telephone every school gintheweekofjan, 17,

day from 3 to 5p.m. Formore information, call Sue Neuschel, Some sections of the conste
Maine Townsh4o's Director ofAdult & Senior Seo-/ces, at297-
2510, ext. 240or241.

Perfect 5.1, loius l-2-3 ver 2.3,
Early Childhood class offered Zg

Oakton Community College Registration is now progress, " eavironmene Mi-
will offer a new early childhood and classes begin the week of

Areon). Students should consniteducation course fcr students oc im. 17,
teachean cnsrently wciking in Special TopictrMuidcultwaj u, on tnthe classroom who aie interested Prespectives in Early ChildhOOd

dii lam.in learnrng to do ants-ben wo& Education (BCE 240) will ex-
mme ininrmution aboutOnkton offers pIreo msdtacuituraJand anIs-bon

this sad other Cts spring offre-
Project-SaveaTerm aium velo'rnt ai onac,asa SchZOaklon Communfry College leaching. Topics will include:

635-1h34will offer Elementary Mgthra callan, ethnicity, race, gender,(MAT 052 001, a three-hour ability, inclusion, bias and otan-
CoUrse)andInteenesliateMgej» Otyping. Thoclaus will meet on(MAT 120 lOt, a four-bow Friday niornings from 9 - 11:50 CnriRolandHelwing,ofNilm,coana) as asaren hourtandem to sm. at the Des Plaines campus, h earned a Bachelor of Sciencebe completed in one semester i600 E, Golfteoad. negree in Management fromthrough Project Save-u-Tern,. Por more information, contact GinG Engineering & Manage-CIassrsboginthewofJan 17. Peg Cnllaghan, chairpeston, ment institute, having been em-Registration ianowinprogress. ECE program, at (708) 635- ployesi with UPS an a co-op sIns-These courses are noimally 1844.
taken in a twa-sementar se-
queuce, however, students who
test into MAT 052 and who are
able and willing to make aneriotu
commitment to this project will
now be able to sayo n semestre.
The class will meet on Mondays
from9 to ll:SOa.m. and Wednm-
days and Fridays from 10 to
11:50 am. at Oakton's Des
Plainescampus, 1600E. Golf Rd.

Por mom iisfonnation, contact
Adelet.eGrre,pmfonarofm.
emulicsat(708)635486ll.

Basic Architectural
Rendering at
Oakton

Those who nie considering a
career in asvliitecwraj rendering
mayenroll in Basic AsvhitectursJ
Rendering (ARC 180 050) of-
freed during Ilse spring semester
at Oakton Comsnurnty College, I I 4ClassesbegintheweofJan 17. -

&PhadniSOndO7ne Saturday, Jan. 14, 1995niqnes for interior and exterior
renderings enhanced by color.
Pencil, colored pencil and mark. a _
ernsreasedasthemforthe Bring $20 and two number 2 pencilsfinal renderings. Prerequisite:
ARC 110 or approval of depart-

QuJjty educwin
for yur

futLljíe.Formare information, call Les
St. Scholastica: A College Pieyaiafaiy H,1f, ldlinni for hang Worsen

7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chlcagn, IL 60645 (312) 784-5715

are eagerto larn can enplore
fra dchestconcentrallon ofwild-
life and birdlife on the continent
st Africa an an educallonal toar
to Kenya nponnored by Oakton
Community College.

Severalfosrs are available for
booking in 1995: Jan 9-25; June
12-28; July lO-26;Jsly24-Aug.
9; andOcf. 9-25.

Highlights of the tour !rclade
an escorted safari fo view, stady
and photograph a spectacular
array of haishats, ranging from
nnow.cappe4 peaks and fropi-
cal forests to the lakes and nv-
ers offre Great RiftValley Par-

Computer
Information
Service course

St. Scholastics: A College Preparatosy High Schont for Ynsng Women

ck US otjt!e

THE BUGLE,THVRS»AY, DEC4BER 22,-l94 -

iicipants will travel across the
Equator to Sambsru Game Re-
nerve to view species of wlidiife
seldom seen anywhere else In
Kenya. the Grevy zebra, relica-
lated giraffe, Boina oryx and
gerenok (giraffe-necked unte-
lope). Tours of the Louis Leaky
institute for Prehinfory, the Na-
iinnal Muneam of Kenya und

moreareucheduled. -

Ail of Oakfon's travel stud
programs include college facti -
iy escorta and ln-counliy ape-
daunts who nhare-thelr Insighta
aboutthe contemporary, natural
and historical aspects of the
destinations visited.

For complete itineraries and
prices, cali (708) 635-1812

Two Convenient Locations:

4433 N. Harlem Ave.
Norridge - -

: - (708) 457-0200
-

5806 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago- - -

(312) 631-2700 -

Inh"Oducin Flex Rate;

rCdJe way

Noir, thorns,. whom cow voy io get
cellular. Fleo ltatn'°.Thneety plan that
cnetbktcn roustir iorvlen end o ehoico

i'm liwon lives, wooth.
Aise, that, yes only pay tor ihn ntis-
sths you nno. No more. No Icon. Pico.
Finn Roto actually rowonds yoo in, so-
leg yosreellnier phone by aotomaticclly owne.
log year rate the snare you talk. Sn Na motter
hew mach yoa tuo ynor phooe,ltn a gant vol- ,

À,4 Hesitate one presIde lower eaten tito.
nurenmpeuture, Wltltotoshavsne to boy an expresivo mgi toi phase

New Rex Rate. The perfect way to get the safety aed cootvrni,nce nf ncvilnntar phone te a ptav dnetgecd oeouod yoo. Coil (700) 457-0205 or1312) 631-27t5 or nitty by our riElan ut 4433 N. Hoeirm or liste N. lotis.
moulton by 0000mhee3lst. Thea ristgiot tbeNew Yenta!! year long.

tfyen urn cui nsmrestslynonlcg Amerlseoh,awitrjs to ente Ron Rateas
and receiveonemanib al unlimited oeflulornervicepree,er

untied, 5e ace eta,ntirne punks and eeooivesip to znsu micasm l'eeet

Bravo Plus -

Pager . . . only
- FREE Activation

o 5-state covengv"Fte,v oicemaii Fr,, corintio mail
-

LiCotinte notronty -

IsOn,e restriCliO,,o
- stay opply)

Offer, foro limited timr ouly.
Cenai0 restriction, apply.

-Coinìnùii iëation-
- Sourée -

.M,,rkryc,II*,5

meritech
Cellular Dealer

: A -

a .

L g is.
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Women's Guide
to Social Security

'The is virtujly no woman bceligibIefknefj during this
in America today whost life tstñ period.
er wontho affected by theSocial As a wife. you muy receive
Security system, aording to bcscftts at nay age if you're car-
Gwcndolyn S. King, Commis- ing fur thechild ofaretired,djsa-
si050r of Social Securtly. In fo- bled, or deceased worker if that
casing on the retationship bc- Childisunderape l6ordisabtcd.
twean women arid Social If you have no chibjian or they
Secnrity, the Commissioner not- are gtown youII be eligible for
ed thatamongall bcoefìciaricsto- 5Opercentofyonrhusbands ben-
thy, obont6Opezcentarewoinen; cfitatagc65erforanj hen-
among all workers today, moer efitatage62.
thnn5Opercentarewomen. Asawidow,you may roceivea

As those numbers continue to survivor's benefit at any age if
gmw. it is moro important than you're caring for a child who is
everthatwotnenboawareofthfr underage 16 cc disabled. Other-
rights under Social Socaritys wise. you may receive a widows
p(ogtams Thoy need to know bcnefitatugcdo. If you are dita-
what protection is available to bled. you may taccino benefits ut
themmdayundwbe,beneflwjll age 50. Widows benefits rango
be available in the future. This from 7l-lt2percentofadeccaseJ
brief review of din program pro- husbando benciitatnount(iftttey
visionn ja dodgned to provide an beginaeagegO) to lOOpani(if
ovctviewotwhat Weinen, young you wait until age65).
ando!daljke,ahQuldkwabeat An a divoiree, youre untitled
SocialSecutity. to the sante benefits you Would

As a woshing woman. you run havereceived au a wife ce widow
relier with fail benefits at age 65 if your marriage lasted IO yema
or with reduced benefits us early or more. (Length of marriage
as age 62. (In Ute year 2000. the ruleadonotapply to widowswith
age for full realsoment benefits minor childinn). You muy loan
will begin to increase gradually your nghtto these benefits if you
sntilitteachcsuge6jn2g9and remarry. All of these rutes also
age 67 in 2027). lfyouteach age apply to men. However, women
62 after 1990, you'll need to have anagsouphuvetrndisioanilyl,eea
worked pL least IO years to quali- more hkely thun men to qualify
fyforretitementhenefits. for dependents' and survivors'

lt's impoetanteorememberthat benefits.
while you're working. you (and Mote information is available
your family) usc covered by So- from Social Security. Call the
ciul Security disability and stavi- toll-free number. l-100-772-
vors' insurance. To qualify for t213. any business day from 7
disabiitybcoclissifyonreage 31 am. to 7 p.m. occult ce visit your
ce older. you'll need to have local Social Security office. Ask
worked and paid Social Security for the free booklet Understand-
tanes at least 5 of the last tO ing Social Secnrity. Asothcr to-
years. Yonngerdisabled workers source is The Social Security
need fewer years of Coveted Book,WhutEveyWomas Abur-
work. For enample. if you he- lately Needs to Know, published
comedisabled befomuge24, you by the AARP. Single copies are
mayneed as few as 1-1/2 years of available through the Consumer
work duriugthe 3 years immedi- Information Center, Paebto, CO
arely preceding the disability. AL 81009. Specify eitherttsc tide or
soy age, you musL be unable to Item No. 600Y when requesting
workforatteast t year. Yoarun- thisbocklet.
mateied. minorchildeen alsomay

Psychology of Personal
Growth class for Women
Women who are In search of

. Íietnooal entichment, direction,
suppost and mental stimulation
shouidregister ferPaychologyof
Personal Giiswth . for Wonton
(PSY toi 072-F), un ïzisighthul
und interesting course offeced
during the spring team ut Oakton
CommunitColtoge. .

The elusa will meet once a
week on Tuesday evenings at
7:30p.m. atthefleaPlainea cam-
pus. ttiOOE. Golftooad. Another
section of tIse course (PSY 107
051-F) will meeton Wedndayn
firm 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. at the
Ray HuiSStein Campus, 7701 N.
Lineatin Ave., Skokie.

The three credit hour is de-
signed for women20 through 50
and older.atlowu liurticipants to
leam, and have fin while
meetingotherintexestingwomen,
In a safe und stimulatosy atmof-
phrîe, topics . nach tis relation-
strips, intimofy, self-esteem,
welt-beiug, stress mmagement
commnaicàtion, c&eergoats and

4-

A

conlidetire building are dis-
cussed.

Registration is onwinpmgr
fce both sections of this course.
For mare iufomíation twgurding
(PSY 107 051), contact the class
instrstctce, Geraldine Cohn, at
(708) 432-7125 or 432-8846.
Those interested m taking the
cçursc on the Skokie campus
should contacrStssdent Services
at(708)635-t400.

$1'-.
vr -'

51zpp!, 5-(a1is
ToOur

Y1ib- d7fld
C1'ients

10% OFF
Nails & Products

ExpIres 12-25-94

qne 'Ultimate
10510fr YOEDeen

!FuServke Satan
898 CiV1 Center lt'lazu

-e,
(708)470-9333

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

-
On Saturday, Dec. tO, Reginà

Dominican's Yaristy Forensics
Team participated in the second

Ali
Fresh Cut

Not
Prepaeked

GALBANI
MASCARPONE

and
LADY FINGER

ROUND BONE
POT ROAST

$189
u LB.

Regina Forensics Team participated
in speech tournament

ChicagoForsaic Leàgue Varsity
Speech Events Tournament of
the 1994-95 swison. The follOw-

ITDOESN'T WAIT AROUND.TO BE SOLD

.. .LIKEMOST 'HAMS!
At The HoaeyBaked Ham Company, we
spiralsiice and glaze your ham fresh
every day.If yoa take a chance 'ith a
-supermarket ham, you might end .

up with a hOrn that's been
shrinkwrapped for the long ,
truck ride to the store. Then ,;,
it might sit in a bin for dáys .

or weeks waiting to be , .

sold. ' b.. ..

Sold whén it's made.

Made fresh every dayl

ORLi T
05Ff
iDEA!

HOT & MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$159I LB.

GROUND CHUCK

$159I LB.

BEEF SHANK ITALIANROAST BEEF

s(Homemade)189LB. $229
1/2 LB.

ing Regina team members
placed Rekha Vij, Glenview,
took firstplacein Original Osato.

Not so at The HoneyBaked Ham store!
You'll feel confident whea yoa leave our

. Store, because you have just
. :' .

purchased a delicious ham
, , made just for yost. So, if you

want guaranteed taste, quality
. .

and freshness, trust- theham
experts at The Honeyßaked
Ham Company.

. . s

High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service
BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

GROUND PORK

$149
u LB.

The Honeyßaked Ham Company Stores in Illinois
cmcAGo emesso vois Mmc ' - Nowopv-a, 50,11, a thee-Id ac,,, . 1/4 1k s,,h F,d City I 011e OO 01R,,i 53 i,, enoAovsEwfrom um, Wi,, W2I,us - (312) 582.0700 The C,flytrd ShppingC,,th, Bm,Wko VjlI,gc Squç(312) 664.04(,6 . . . . (708) 834&lOO 17th o,d C,,,,,k

.,--. - NAPERVOLe "-'. -.. MOOTON000VE ,, ROLLING5IEADOOIS ...008)54471wComrofOgdcn Av&& N,pBIvd. highland Sq,,oe 5n . . G&f&Ma.nqth,,h - Co,,th.gs,,00..in ToocnCnn..IngShnpping Cnnlnn
. /2 mile nasi nfSIjiw,ukn The Pddock Shnpping Conte, . BLOO5IINGOALE(705) 955.0550 .' ans> 4750100 (7p8) 951.9790 StflIfn,d MSI

.*.= ::= .

Our Beef
is All

U.S.D.A.
Choice

ASSORTED
FRESH

GROUND
SEASONINGS

BLADE CUT
POT ROAST

$149
u LB.

r- - - -.- -.- -. - - a - -
p . . a . . L .

(WE DEUVER - $40 MINIMUM ORDER) Wo Specialize in Party Tray.
TEL: 7081698-7424 , . . . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK- I ,-- Mondoy-ntturduy, 9,to AJ.t to 7stO P.M.,

5uOduT.9stOAJ.ttoSstOP.M.
8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714

PIeas Call usforyour special order & we will have it readyforyou

Videotape addresses parents' Concerns
Ifa child begins to Otouer, it The non-profit Stuttering

may be a fleeting phase - or the FouudationofAnodcaed.
first signs of a lifelong problem. perents' common coucezus in a
But how can parents tell the dif- stew video now available at the
fesence? Park Ridge Public Library. Stet-

tennI and Your Chiltk A Video-
tapeforParenta features children
who enhibit varying degreeu of
stuttering - us well as children
whoatvsimplyexperiencingnor
mal, age-appropriate dialicen.
cies.

"This video is extremely help-
felbecasseitgivcspamnsspeinte
ofcompariaon; by observing 0fb-
er children who stutter, they can
determine whether their child is
beginning to struggle with a seri-
055 saittering problem ce simply
exhibiting the normal opeech din-
flseneiesthatmostchildrenexpe
deuce when learning to apeak
said Dr, Edward G. Contare of
Sysseme University, eminent
speech-language pathologist and
an capers on stuttering. "I would
recommend the video toanypar
eut or professional concerned
about achild's speech develop-

Rose's
ßeatttYS'l0

7502 N. HARLEM

III

I;I Ç

I:NJ()R'S

II! I " ' '
1.00oi
t M '

(312) 774.3308

f .1 F .P-i Mr
- SADWI1 ISLA'4 .: Certiticatun Avaitoble.
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Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty. CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping

up that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't cçme clean? You
might want to thistle again.
Theesperts fmm
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and atan
affordable price. The
husbund-wtfe team of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow
grease" they can restore
Just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where a lot of other
companies fail1 I think we
are experts at getting out
the toah Stains, and we
can do It at an affordable

ice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEAN(NG
SYSTEMS

(70S) 452-5908

3Tans .

Only SI
N00 Ctlent. Only.
eIw..ta13llG4.

244 E. Persipster . Ps FIitiø
v ' orMwrLovsttei, Of NOMThWEOTTur5

.
¡ I. .-

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Closing Down
Our Giftables Department

All Items Will Be Sold
Bélow Cost .'

lt Is Smart To Enhánce
Your Budget By Shopping
Us Now For Best Selection

Bring Your Wish List
and Save A Lot of Money

m -
"We Have

The
HOTTEST

Beds
AroundI" j

10 Tans
Only $50
.Enpf,e. 1218Mn4.

. YOUR CHECK
VISA-. MC
. AMEX
. DISCOVER

about stuttering New Catering ManagermenL,

fe:edeata=laon ' atBistro Europa
perenuthmughdwprocesaofu . . . .

sesssugachild'nopeech deucnl,e DianeFallon huabeen selected
what paretts can .expct from ! Catering Managerat thé New

dueentuuering in achildby toOk- roo,ram.nnantasoe.

ing changes in their own speech Failu will be eaPonulble for
patterns, ' alluaytsofBtseoEuropacater

It'oestimaredthat2spercentof arg OperatIons, with special em-

nil children will experiencea de- Ott devet,lag u corporate

greeofswtmringustheylearnto audbusineas chentele. Prior to
opeak.uccordingtotheStuoertng JOiusngiltslroenropa,Faflon op.
Foundation, era,fed theChtcugo nightupots El-

"More often than not, the toto Neme und Lotlies, Merging

.5peeChdifficu1tywilloimplydis

therapy und rnggesC ways in 11551ro Europa res-

which parents can prevees cere- 0mm

aplIcaron its own, but ft per-
ceatofchildrenwiffswmaforsis àOnIriàtd ofclusaita made new
montha or more, and a smaller again-either through preparation
portion of those may develop a ce presentation au welt as new
chronic problem without appen- dishes rotated especially for the

OE,taJl(7O8)673.87petate thempy 0usd Jan Fraser, IestaUrnnL . . .' . .
Diane PuIIoàprendent of the StutteringFoaa- . For farther information on Bi-dation. The video alerts estonIo

Wsignsth55thowac ves orant forbemovingbeyoadth0jnd ( '.11WUS recei1
=s== Young Women in. Harmony- -fers suggestionsforwayo tocom- The Coun Chords Choras. a courage women tojoin, not onlymanteate with children to reduce

chapter of Sweet Adelines Enter- sing, but to eroy the spin-offOrPreventntuttering."
national located in Palatine. has benefirsofsinginginaclrorus.For example, parents are ad-
recently been the reciptent of a The Country Chords is excitedvised to slow thu paceof their

imm the Young Singers aboarthe2ndAnnBrshopOwn upeech when talhsg to a Foundation. The foundation, Festival and hope that attendancechild who nteuers, au npeukttrgsn
which is part of Sweet Ademes is doubled. High school chorala orlaxed, UnhurrIed manner en-
International, provistes financial directors are encouraged to con-couruthecMdtodathte toiteehopters to help them

ragt tcarea for more details. SheIt is also recommended that bring the barbershop styleofhar-
can be reached at 381-5819.PamntemakeanefforttotenJyhn-

mouyintothrhigharhonts Women who wish to attend aten to what theghild is saying - spring the Counuy
chorusrehrarmimuy also contactruthertlranhowttrsbernguaid.

Chords,withKarrnLewssonasa Karen for time und rehearsalnCht1n need to know that chair, worked with the choralds- placejntiflethey beve a parent's fail unen- rectors of three local highfon," Dr, Contare said. "Cou- schocts Barrington, Stream- Iversing witl your child about
sad Schaambwg, and held egiiia in

abouanddaiiseitinacc?;f ,oung Women in Hanaoay State Scholars
the spring of 1995. and arranen- ,-.hobblinghiswords." ..-_n. .. . . . ' uomtnlean n.m

iflg.nQfl-S1reasfiuiatmospbcses Thentfrslivulwfflbeheldin Fo:flvópirar r Reginà

Steg and Your Child: art.aui?n.are being Of
VtdeotapeforPtew Lewison wstlaea,5heKt? State Scholars The followmg

A

teibated to many public libraries
nationwide. Parents who cannot
tocare a copy may parchase one
fora$5sIdppingandlsan.jgfor
by calling the Stuttering Founda-
lion of America toll. free at t
(800)992-9392.

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER

We personalIze
everythIng we
oarry With
Transfers A
Color Sprinkles,
Lettering & Rhtnenlonea

ShIrts and Speclahles
Personalized for

ChrIstmas
UnIquely wrapped

In a Balloon

5008 Dempster Skokie
Iloura: M,T,W,F, Sat. 10.5; Thu 11-7

(708)677:5151

-. urna staunen suctaoe:ijtenview:In faetj(area iitheRegionatço-
ca Béardstéè'Kelly Croordinaire for Lake Michibra Re-

mn. Lincotnwood: Patricia Mol-gins 3 ofSweetAdetinrslntemn-
ttutiùornUy, Morton Grove:donut for the Yoang Women in

tntattidis, Wiles: AnastasiaHariaoayprogeam.
Mazzulla, Northbrook: CourtneySweet Metines International
Acaff, Fart Ridge: Ellya Kennel-tong go reatjzedfl..t the future
ly,KimberlyKaaack,Skokje: Ai-of the organization = was . with
mee Fernando. Jessica Gerold,YO5flgWOrneflwItourrderslnd.s Overeaters

un'lauta or trecomsngaAnonymous for 0emTaadhOPrthattheywffl mm painVIiP.-
uroun,

.

n---nnn,n,,,n,duw,i ut awormnor- Y lau V au
.7 t . .

SuDDort
. you muteyoumightbeveso

eattng disorder, visit Holy Fami-
lys weekly meetingsforOveiva.

intbeMosotspecfnmat
medicat center every Saturday at
1:30p.m.

Women who gaffer frombring a basic introduction ofbar-
rivar ureinviteti tobrrshop style aingmg teso the joiaasupportgrospnsorvcbosr,m.

the Evàiistotj arid GlenbrNot wanting to keep Sweet
ayieds . Tho group is fucIlan-Adrilarn International a secret. by Linda Nolt M.D., andthe chapters contrnaoualy en-

meets monthly, usually alternat-
tug educational meetings with
more informal meetings, to share
tipaandideas fdr eopiugwitls this
condition,

The next meeting witj ' be
Wednesday, lao, lt from 7 to 9
p.m. intheKelloggAuditoriam at
the Evanston Hospital. .2650
Ridge Avenar, Evanston, David
Krame, bLD. a eheuniatologist ut
theSkokieRmhNor.s Shorewill
giveaspeech entitled 'Interstitial
Cystitis."

The ternisse coste $7 for non-
members and $5 for members.
To register ce for more informa-
üOu,cail(708)570-246 -

--....-T-
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Govjim Edgar recently joined
with theHotel-Molel Association
ofilhinois, the flhinois Restaurent
Association and Businesses Op-
posed to Underage Consumption
and Irresponsible Spelling
(BOUNCERS) to remind Illinois
citizens to Drive Sober & Uve
to- Celebrate Again" during the
holiday season.

lam pleasedthattheseorgani-
rations have again agreed to play
a visible rete in the effort tore-
mind peopleabour the dangets of
dthtkiag and driving,' tite Goy-

. ernoraaid. Itiaowhopcthathy
joiningfotves, wecan continue to
reduce the number of deaths and
injuriet caused by drunk drivers.

. espceiallyduringlheholidaytea-
son_

. This is the sixth year the liii-
sois Restaurant Association and
the Hotel-Motel Association of

. Illinois have teamed up with the
Governor to encourage their pa-
trous to celebrate sensibly.

Coasters, posters intd labte
tents with the Deive Sober &
Live to Celebrate Again" mes-
aagewill be used by participating

PAGE38 8GGLHURSDAY,DECgMB 22, 1094 .

. . .D... o not let accidentSspoi1
, . . the holiday spirit.:--

.

lti5flatUraltOgetexciedwhen Remembertooffifa time to decmate fec the hoE- lights before you go to bed ordayt Unfortunately. same of sa leavethehoum.Useinlighlaget carried away and forget there only indoors and outdoor lightsare dangers in some ofthe spark-
fing deromlionu that make the lights on metallic teseo. Maketeasonbright. auiw your atilficial bee has beenlntheprocessofgetthtginthe and labeled as fire-u, many people ignore the RI are nome-hazards of lIte season, und often ea Insu flanunable than artEl-avoidable accidenta happen, cis
says Debbie Everett, director of w gloves while decosat-the emergency department at

ing with spmi glana angel hafr,HolyFamilyMedicaJCea
which can imitate eyes and skin.l{olylamflyjoinsthnNationl Al. retnamber artificial snowSafety Council in suggesting tite
sprayed onto angel hair or eoliosfollowing guidelines dial will
snow might provide a beautifulhelp the season be happy and
eff but it makes foe s highlysafe:

-eombuatthleccanbinatjon.Perhapu the maul important
safety tip to remember is to keep M5keaumsnytinaelyudee-
decorations, lights. candles and cratewith is flee-leaded and non-
plants out ofreach fions children flammable.
and pesa. Pianta which can be Finally, remember to usehatinflul include holly. mistletoe common sense When preparingandpoinuettis. for the holidays. You wtll be mf-Do not buen evergreens or est if yos follow your first in-wreaths in the fisplace or wood uthci If you think somethingStove because they can quickly soundadangerous,itpmbehlytiare out of controL The mme If you or someone you knowgoeu for wrapping paper, which needs emergency medicaJ ser-often contEso metallic materials

tiraI can cause tosic fumes if cydeparanentatO8)2g7lg(burned. ext. 1000.

Goy. to promote awareness of
holiday drunk driving program

The Boatsigave thegreen light
to offer s sew monthly i'a°s
which will be valid on Pace ser-
vices only. This sew pasa, called
the Commuter Club Card, will
haveasistroductorypriceof$39.
The card goes on tale Dcc, 27.
1994, and offers unlimited rides
onPaceservicre (a surcharge will
be applied os express and peemi
um routes). The Commuter Club
Card isaneffort to ittcrraae rider-
slsipundattractulargerpercentof
the ssburb.to-suborb teasel mar-

. ket - the largesr and fastest grow-
- ing commuter marker in the re-
gion. Pare sees this new card as
an Opportunity to offer suburban
passettgrra, more than half of
whom dOsotconnecttotheCTA,
a fasterand more convenient way
to pay their fares. In addition the

.
card will heequippedwith a mag-
nrtic stripewhich wtli allow Pace
to take advantage ofita advanced
farabox technology.

As a result of the CTA's drei-
sins to eliminate the joint CTAJ
Pace monthly and weekly passes,

. itwaanecessaryforPacealsoto
eliminate the fare meehamam.

groups throughout the holiday
season. Many of the organizs-
tiens are also offering mock-
adia:' retiucet psicea on non-
alcoholicbeveragesanda varsety
of safe ride alternatives for their
patrons, Doive Sobef posters
are displayed at Illinois toll
booths.

President of the not-for-profit
business coatitios BOUNCERS
David Vite said that BOUNC-
ERS is pleased to once again be
pan of the public,,rivafcpariner-
Ohipdevelopedforthe DriveSo-
her dc Live to Celebrate Again"
program in illinois, EOUNC-
ERS membership includes the
Hotel and Restaurant Employeea
Union, the IllinoisLiquor Stores
Association. Illinois Petroleum
Marketers Association. Illinois
Retail Liquor Association and
the illinois Liquor Control Com-
mission. -

The "Drive Sober & Live to
Celebrate Again" piogeant is part
of Drunk and Drugged Driving
Prevention (3-D) Month pro-
claimedbytheGovesnor.

PACE introduces
.. Commuter Club Card.

Theat $78 a month joint CLAd
Passpasses will nolongerbesold
ufterflecember l994inaddition,
inordertocostinueallowingcon.
veulent connections between the
twouervices.Pucewilberratruc.
taring tIse transfer priera for pas-
sengers transferring from Pace to
the CTA. These Iranufer prices
arebasedon thenew fares adopt-
edrecentlyby theCTA.

Pace will hold public hearings
to gain passenger confluents On
is Atnrricart with Disabilities
Act complementary paratrassit
plan. Puce annually updatas this
plan. ned holds public hearings
before submitting it to the ETA
for regional approval. The hear-
inEs will br held the wecic of Jan-
uary8. CaliPaces Passenger Ser-
viceOffice at (708) 364-7223 for
more itsfonssation on locations,
datesund times.

tu Ihr continuous effort tocon-

es

ro

w
ai

trot expenses by evaluating poor-
ly-medrouma,Pam will be hold- es
ing a public hearing to gain
passenger commrnt on possible
route modifications to Route 531 w
Waubonsee College. This route H

. Choose-foods- . . ....: Tips .forreducing - ....

II,uI1sny tjuuiisn The holiday unsaon io tend
Theholidayneasonisprobsbly tioualiy a busy time of the year

the worst thun to try toban fillndwithhappinesuandgooj
weight -- buteven ffyou'rctrying cheer. With celebrations. fumet
tojustholdtheiueonfatandcaJ- gatherings and office parties s
ortes, a holiday buffet can ruin repreuenli the moutsocial irme
fur bent ofintentions. the year. However, amidst the

Wise eating at holiday buffets holiday-party reason canbearre-is fist only a malter ofwhut you mentions amount ofadded sonsachoosnatthebuffet. lfyouput andwediononoknyteinsome thought into when, where, theonaetofljeacjgches,
und how you eat those buffet
treats. you might find you have ingtheholidaysaieapsijnecaum
mom control over thebuffet than of Itesfuches." ceisflmts Sey
ithusoveryoa. Sometipo: mourDiutnond M.D., executive

lfyou urn very huugsy before directoroftheNutitivalHeaduche
going to a party. eat uonsething Foundation and director of Dia-
low-fut to take the edge off yore mond Headache Clinic in Chica-
hunger, suchasabugel,upieceof go Too much of anything can
frsdt.nndsgimuofskjmn.jlkor load to Irouble - here are sonic
even huifa sandwich. That way. tips from the National Headsnlse
youbr more likely to eat putty Psnndatisn to help you basile
foodamslyinmoderatios, those "holiday headaches":

Dott arrive at tite beginning "Avoid lust minute chopping,
ofthepartyorbetheflrsmiincat Long linen in a hol crowded de-
aballes. fortworeasons: thefood puetttsentstomareensugh to give
aiwayn looks the mmc sempluig the most ardent "uhopaholic" a
whesitisjnsnpresened; anditsa session headache, Thisyear. why
guod idea to wcializc forawlule not start holiday shopping early.
first instead of just headmg for slowly accumulating gifts forthefood, friends and loved osseo. Dr. Dia-

When you do decide to eut, mond also recommanda, 'Piar-
survey the whole buffet. slatting ricing relaxation d stretchingfrom the end - usually tite dea- techniques - such as neck rotin
nerts .- to the beginning in order sud ulow deepbreathj - is a good
to decide which foods you want wuytorelcasebnutuptension"
to lay. Otherwise, more Oedniaiy «Be aware of smoke and per-
itemu. mcli as tinta salud, might fume-filled rooms. both typical
take up the space on your plate holiday celebration environ-
before you get to that Lobuter mento, which run trigger head-
Newbarg you truly adore. Of aches. Those lese-alghe parties
comae, it's good to eut nome cas also lead to migraines by
healthier, tow-calorievegetables, tempting you to disrupt your nor-
but make ame you saver and en- mal uleeping and waking pat-
jOyyosrfavoriteitems, tersa, To help prevent tisis grob-

Eut small amounts of your fu- lam, try to go to sleep and wake
votite rich foods slowly. For ex- up the same time. everyday.
ample, when youget to the choc- whetheryou amgoing lo worker
olate torte, remember it will be not
rich, sotakeasmallpicceandeat "Probably . one of the meat
it slowly to get the mml of ita talked about thu dreaded nf the
laste und texture. (Ateo, sorne holiday headaches is the hang-
things look A lot better Iliun they
fuste: in thai case. don't force
youruelflo eut high calorie foods
thaturen'twoethit,)

After you've filled ynsrplate.
eat with your back turned to. the
buffet. lt can be all too tempting
to think shout refilling yourplate
with nome new ìtem they just
brought out without concentrait-
iagoncajoyijsgwbotyouhave

Discard your plate after your
first helping so avoid going back
for neceada. lt usually taken ut
least 15 minutes after eating for
thebrain toregister that the atom-
ach is full. so pace your eating
and take a break. You may find
you don'teven wantneconda,

. . .-h.oIidayhdaches.
in at other times of the year, Mi-
graineaufferers baye tobe partie-
alurly careful during the holiday

y season duce a lot of different
t foods can trigger an attack. Cul-

of pritfnodsincluderipecheeae.cit-
tus frsiula and chocolate. Other

.
saspect subslascea are red wines
(try of white issteaid) sud
excessive amóantsofcaffeinuted
beverages.
. See your doctor. If you fred

that you are exjterieitCing more
frequentersevereheadacheadur-
ing the holidays, you might want

. to make an appolistmant with
your phyuic'ren who curi make an
accurate diagnosis and develop a
Ircatnseurplais. "um hnpcIIanttO
become swam ofthc factum that
contributetoyouratsrnckutoena-.
hie you to make the necessary
lifestyle changea." advises .Dr.
Diumnud

During thehsliday sinson it is
may to beguilty of placing undue
wear and tear on the body. The
moro awam you become of your
headache triggers the better off
you'll be. So. to help make head-
ache-free eating and drinking
easter during its festive time of
year, the National Headathe
Foundation offers the following
recipes which may.be,helpful, in
particular. tomigeainemffereru.

over headache.-cthoed simply
excessive alcohol consumption.
One should drink in moderation,

.

tf at all. However. if you choose
to drink. help can be provided.
Try to sip your drink slowly.
Mixed drinks containing fruit er
vegetable Juices will probably
havelesseffectthanutrñjghtalco.
hoi. Since debydrution common.
lyoccurs, useofbroth orboutilon
cubeucanbeofuomehelp.Honey
and tomatojuice contaiu a augur
called fructose which helps burn
alcohol faster. Additionally.
spreading toast with honey can
alsobehelpfitt.

"Watch what you eat In the
flurry of activity. even the moat
health-conscious among us am
tempted to gorge on food you
wouldn't dream of overindulging

Divorce Grou
expetiesceaseasonulfluctuationa brochure for
in ridership due to school hourt
and dates, but has not met Pace The holidays am u time to feel
tiandurds forridershiperfarebox close willi shone around you.
recovery rate. Pace will couEnne Friends and family exchange
toworkwiththecoliegetolxyand toasta and good wishes. They
increaseridership. say it's a "magical time of the

Paco ridership for the year Pear." Husbands and wives try
through November 1994 has re- IO lind that quiet Irme together.
maiuedutablr,whitrridertitipon Ifs a great feeling when you
regional and national bes ugen- know dint special uomose is
cies had delinced. The .8 percent thele and can always count on
increase in ridership over 1993 themtoloveyou.
levels is priisiurily thrreault of WltCfl the hectic price slows
large increases on - oar Pace down from the pee holiday con-
Southwest Division (Bridge- l5ios. itO 5 lime thun can be soy
view) routes which have been difficult for many people to han.
nerving theCTA'sOrangeLineat dit and cope wide The craziness

-
e Midwayotation formoin thus before the onslaught of Christ-
year. Combined nidersltip for toas and New Years keeps asso
u seven Southwest -Division occupied, we have a tendency to
uteswhich servethestatios has forget many of our problems...

limbed 33 percent duriug the at least for a short time.
eekdays. 49 percent Saturdays, For many, though ifs hard
id48petcentSundays. eves ut the holidays. Peapir who
The Pace Board of Directors .amdivorced,espcciyne
rets the first Wedneday of the Ip divmced. have a much more

month at 3:30p.m. in the board difficult linse then other people.
room at Pace Headquarters, 550 Imagine not having that person
.-.. Algonquin Rd., Arlington O5 love so much, no longer by

eights.1L60005. your side. lt's barri to even re-

Mock Cavius 2 medium (3/4
poandeuch) èggptsnta, 1/2 cap
flnetychoppódouiou, 3clovesof
garlic, misced, ltablespoou 1cm-
os juter. 2 tableapooneolive oil.
1t2 cup chopped freih p&oley, 1
teaspoon aalt 3I4
coarsely ground pepper, reheut
oven to 350 degreut Fuhreabeis
Bake whole eggplants fer 1 hour
er until lander. turning them oc-
casionally. Feet off dark sldn
mincethepulp. Stirin all otherin.
gredients; mixwell. Chill. Yields
9serviupr..

- ChamjgntiPtslec Ï1)3 cups
apple juice. 1 teaspoon lemon
juice. 12 ounces club mida. Chill
4 glaiser. Mix together apple
juice and lemon juice. Add club
sadasndstirgestlytoblend.Pour
intoglasaes.anduezveim!nedjàtn.
ly.Yields4uezvings. '

For mnre.infcsmssion about a
headache-freediet. a listing of
headache triggering foods. or to
request a free copy of either of
these brochures - The Headache
Handbook er How To Talk To
Your Doctor About Healthcare.
call t (800) 843-2256 (M-F, 9
n.m. to5 p.m. Cl), orsenda self-
addressed. #10 tnvelope . with
three first-class stamps to: Na-
donai HeadacheFoandation. De.
pinsanent 111g. 5252 N. Western
Ave..Chicago.lI..60625.

p offèrsfree
holiday blues

late, unless you've been there
and experienced it firsthand, Di-
vocee is an entremely difficult
ernostonul process and then
throw on the holidays and
you've got a person that can feet
very alune. Even with friends
and family amwsd. there i, an
emptiness that won't let go.

If thpeijrji has beèn di-
vorced item bediffleult. Ifchil.
then am invols,j it can be very
complicated, The children are
with the fattier Chrisimau Eve
and with the mother Christmas
Day and so os. Divorce has long
lastiug effects.

A new orgusizatiou the Na-
tiosul Association of Divorced
Americana (NADA) is offering
n free pampMet simple no non-
sense ideas on coping with the
holiday blues. For your copy of
the free brochure. send your re.
quest for brechure 11012 tee
(NADA) NatiOnal Association
of Divorced Americans FO Box
612 Winfleld II. 60190.

Success National Bank,
Thursday, Dec. 8,pluøed Salva.
lion Army kettles ¡n ita fate loca-

.

lionE.
Saul Binder, president, said -

thatbank management decided
to do.thlu as "awonderful way to
belp people dsring the holiday
ueauon." He urged customera
und others tò e Ints the

. bank to put their charitable do.
natisn in the fÑe pound alu
ouneeshiny red kettles. BEnder

t
. - : PliutobyMilceHeuel

ChiedrenfromffieCuiver&hoolcflorospeifooxeda medley
otChrialmascarolsfocommemo,afe the annua! holiday lighting
offitti replica of the Pisa Bel! To wer by NilesMayor Nicholas
BlaseattheLeanlngTowerYMcA, 6300 W. TouhyAve., NUes,
Dec,l6. The Chorussang until Santa anUved onaNiles fire

helps people
during holiday season

sPorte for the Salvallan Army,
said the mosey from the shiny
besten will "feed the hungry per-
non on the street, provide heal
In thehome of the family who
hua hit hard timas and psi
Christmas presents under the
tree for childreñwho don't un-
deratand why Santo othenaiae
won'tvluillhem thin year."

Success National Bank
placed kellten In their lobbies In
Llncolnshire, Uberlyville. Lin-

added that çhildren would be coIn Park and Hubbard Woods.
exc.itpd to ul money Intothe The bank's Lincolnwood office
keltlen knowing that their dona- will have staff members nngtng
den will help other children and the bell at the Salvation Army
IamBes. - - Kettle outside the bank's en-

Don Eley, dfrector of upecial franceatthe Town Center Mall..

MaineStay seeks clowns
. for.gOod cause ..

MaineStay Youth SMcea is cision-tnildngandnaturathight.
looking for some volunteers to Thcknotthopestotakethepro.
clown around for a good causo grues to ali third-grade classes is
ajiti-drttg education for grade- School Districts 62. 63 and 64 in
schoolees. the coming year, so she needs

Mainelitay's K.LO.W.N. plenty ofvolunteers. Training is
(Kids LeumingOther Wayn Nat- requircd.butthrreis nofre. Ces-
urlly) Çlub felurea program tumeu and makeup alto am pro-
leaders anttvolunteers dressed us videdanno cost.
clowns. Y/bileitmaysoandusu. The nest I(L.O.WJ4. Club
uuat.thprogratpprovideuagood traising workshop probably wilt
way to reach out to young chit- be held in January or Febnmiy.
then is a son-threateninganden- Voluuteers can be anyone from
tertaisingway. . - college students to senior citi-

Program coordinator Machete zeus--anyone who has a few
Tscknba usually works wtth one momingu or afternoons free each
clown volunteer when she goes monthdnringtheachoolyear.
Out to ihr ochoots. She and the For more informados about

. . volunteer meet with each class Ihr K.L.O.W.N. Club, òr to sign
for 45 minutes to un hourdis- upasavolanteer, call Thckoottat
cutting subjects such us alcohol 823-0650. -

anddrugabuse,peerpreosure.de- .

Pace announces holiday
service schedúles

Pace,the suburban Irunmorts-
lias service.willoperateitibuses On Christmas. Dayand New
on u Suiurday schedule Monday. Yew's Day, buses will operate
Dee.2liandMosdaylan.2, 1995. regular Sunday service, with the
Pace will operate Saturday ter- exception offour soulte ssbarban
vice on these two days since they rosies: Route 355/364 159th,
are typically heavy chopping Route .357 Lincoln Highway,
days. Routa 359 Robbins-South Keil-

There will be extended or ad- zie Avenue and Route 366 Park
juated nrrvice on Roste 209 Gotr Forest-Chicago Heights. Notices
Road. Rosto 215 Crawford- wiltbeprovidedontheseroutes.
Howard. and Route 290 Touhy For more information shout
Avenar on these two days. On Pace service this holiday season.
Jun. 2 only, there will be regalar call Pace's Passenger Services
service on routes that operate to Office ut (708) 364-7223 or the
the Sears Pialsie Stose.Develop- RTA Travel tnformalion Center
meut. No nervios will operate to at836-7000.cityorusburbs.
_q_,,, p.,.fr; C, ostd.,De3;e;o;dcei Robert E. Turner
boonthesebuam with flirtherde-
tails. . - . Roban E. Turnerhas complet-.

In addition. ou these two days ed training in fundamental mili-
Roule 411 Nues Local service y skills at the Army ROTC
ned Roste 412 Niles Shopper's Camp Chullange. Tinner is the
Special will operate on u normal sonofliddini. andin Suk Cliang
weekday uchedsle. Rouir 441 Tenser ofSkokio. He is a 1994
Melrose Park Northwest and graduate of Nilcu Township High
Roste 442 MelrosePuik South- SchàolNorthDivision.Skokie,

..-. TiwaijGLE,.TeUItalsAy, DECEMSErt2,-

.

;
.:.pant,yfl dShelp tO:.

f
musicconcert .. meet holiday needs

Musicians from Hiles North
High School will eem in u
freeholidaymusicconccztat7:30
p.m.Thwsday,Dec.22intheau-
ditoettun of NUca North High
School. 9800 Lamber Avenan in
Skolde. Members of the sym-
phonic orchmtra, çhaesber or.
chesira and choira will perform.
Foe more information. call (708)
673.6900.

Whileadmiasios to the event is
free. an opportunity to malte do-
undoes to thePace Medical Fund
will beavailable. This fundis de-
signed to helpdefray tiro medical
expenses associnled with the re-
cent liver transplant received by
Demon Pace. the son of Nues
NorthscienceieachcrMarkpace.

A.NAD to hold
group meeting -

National Association of Asso-
reala Nrrvma und Asxocinted

.
Disorders . ANAD will hold a
group meeting for anorexies, bu-
linajes, paresIa and families at 8
p.m.. Thurnday.Dec. 29.atHigh-
laud Parie Hospital, 7t8 Glen-
viewAvenue,HighiandPark.

The meeting is flee. Those in-
Wrested am invited to attend.
ANAD groeps now hold regular
meetings in numerous North
Shore communities and other
sections of greater Chirugo. For
additional infoematsu, call (708)
831-3438.

Sales tax charts
provided by Morton
Grove Chamber

Effective January 1. 1995.
xaleataxin Momas Grove will in-
creees from 8.25% so 8.5%. In a
continued effort to assist local
businesses, the Morton Grove
Chamber will . have suies lax
churla. which reflect the new
8.5% rute. available free of
charge to Chumbermembers and
forSl tononstembers.

On May 16, 1994 the Village
Board approved Ordinance 94-20
increasingthelocaleplion (home

eule) mies tax from 5)2 of 191, to
3/4 of 1% os nil retail items with
Ihr exceptiou of: food prepared
and consumed ctffpremixes from
whereitis sold (primurly grocery
stores). prescription antI nonpre.
scripd.ondrugu,anditemsthataee
required lirbelittedwith the State
of Illinois usch as automobiles
and bouts. Thr tots! retail sales
tax wilt increase from 8.25% to
8.5%. Revenues generated by
this increase will be med to ft.
nasce u capital improvemens
bond. Basineases muy cali the.
Chamber office ut 965-0330 to
obtain a new chan.

Fitness First
memberships
ñow on sale

The Skokie Park .Disndct is '
currently selling memberships

$for their brand sew health and
welluesu center, Fitsess First!
Stop by the sales trailer, bested
is the parking lot of Weber Lei-

$sere Cester. 9300 Weber Park
Place (the comer of Church and
Gross Point) to preview the
equipment and apply fer mcm-
bership. Staff membersamavait-
able to answer your questions
from 10 um. antE 8 p.m. Mon-
days through Saturdays.

Pormoreinformationonmem-
berships, rail (800) IlL-B-FIT.
(800-455-2348).

Maine Township's Emergen. non-breakable contEnere. The
cy Pond Pantry needs help faut- pantry aluo needs donations of
-snlassmoredonalionacomein tsrkeyu. which will be stored In
sosn.the pantlywill have abord freezers until bauketa am dru-.
lime putting together enough tribsted.
holiday food basket for local Thevotunbeer-ron food pantry
eeadyfumilles. is open year-round to help rea!-

The pantry distributes han- dents in crisis silsalionu. lt isla-
dreisof food baskets to needy rated at the Maine Townuhip
residente every Thanksgiving Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
and Chrintmaa. To do so, It Park Ridge. Donutionu from
oeeda to keep Its ahelees well many Individuals and communi-
stocked with a wide Variety st (p organizatiosa, induding the
cannedgoods anduluples. p Ridge Human Needs Tank

Rightnow,the following itemu Force, help the pantry keep ita
are Is especially short supply; tioorsopenttsrosghoutttseyeur.
canned meat products, Inclusi- For mom Information. call the
Ing pork end beana, Spurn and tawnuhip's General Aantutunce
chill; upaghetti sauces; pasta; Office ut297-2510,ext. 236.
chunky soupa; and lrultjulces in . .

. Oakton offers new
marketing class.

Oakton Community Collega's and will continue until the slate of
Business and Marketing Depart. the opting semester, Jas. 17.5ta-
ment wilt offer a new marketing dents at CLC can register in per-
courteduriugdiespringsemester son or via telephone by calling
for anyone interested io learning Students Services at (708) 635-
more about nonprofit organiza- 1741 (Des Plaises) or (708) 635-
tiom and how to market them. 1417 (RayHartsteinCampm).

- The clam will beoffrred on the For additional information
Des Plaines campus. 1600 E. contact Sao Cisco. chairperson,
OolfRd. Oakton'u marketing program. ut

Marketing for Nonprofit Or- (708)635-1872.
ganizatious (MET 132) is a Etere
credit bow comae for current or Offices to closereturning students and employees

. steucocf=== for Christmas
develop u practical marketing. and New
utrulegic and promotional plan
for nonprofit organizations. All Secretary of State offices
Thmugh the use of mini- and facilities will be closed for
workshops. utudnuts will gain the Christmas and New Year's
knowledge of finad raising. re- holidays, Secretary of Siate
crsitisig a volunteer corps. anaty- George H. Ryan announced re-
sis of marketing plaits. adveetis- ceutly. The only exreption is the
ing and grant writing os well as FoedCity facility intheForsiCity
maikhting concepts. The class Mall, which will be open during
will meut ou Monday evenisga theNew Year'sholiday. Both hoi-
fiom7to9:50p.m. idays are observed by all utste

The course will also beavaila. agencies.
bic to College of Lake .C.oanty . ChristinasSehodule
(Q.C) students through Ihr DriverServices facilitiesost.
North Suburban Higher Edites- side Cook Coustyand the Chica-
tiouConseetium 4HSEf Inter- goWeat,MidloihianandNilesfu-
active Telecommunicationu Net- cilities in Cook County. which
work. Computers, video relay normally are open Tuesday
and facsimile equipment will nl- throsgh Saturday, will be closed
low CLCsardentstointeractwith Saturday, Dec. 24. and will reo-
the class insliuctor at the astor penTucadsy, Dec.27.
nchedalcd time as Oakton alu- Alloffiáesthatnorsnallyam
dents. . open Monday through Friday

Registration for Oaktou and will be closed Monday. Dec. 26.
CLC stsdmts in eurrentiy under- and will resauir business Tues-
way at Oakton's Des Plaines und thy.De. 27.
Ray Hartstein Cumpmrs only

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything ofnews value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only cigned letters will be published,

line names will be withheld upon requueui.
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Won Lost
Windjamm40veI 46 24
MaJes&SonsFu5eroJ4 24
I6LNattBgnfl40 42 28
SchmeiggersMços 41 29
Zenith Sound
Hearing 401,t2 291f2
CoachlightR.jy 40 30
SkajaTeggu#2 39 112 301/2
North Sisare
Autosepo. 3 31
Dr.JohoBeflo ' 36 34

o BowlingStorc 34 36
PonIarcI1iB1drs.2 . 33 37
Callero&Cggjn0
Realtors 32112371)2
B & BLgid95apjng 32 38
P051al'elliBldgg,_j 31 39
Caod1oljgjt
Jewe1er 29 1/2 40 1)2
SkajaTcn#1 29 41Ev/e Weber (loft) and Norma Wifhe,bo aro p!cture4 at the JOCa995IuRrUBs5t 24 42Maine-Ny/esA00iaft095 OfSpoc/aJRec8ea4°j0 (M-NASR)py ColoniaIFuii.# 1 27 ' 43celebrating their bike journey across teoo countqn for Special SESE8FAIIU ¡US. 27 ' 43

RE/MAXAIISt01e 26 44
Olympics.

SIenna Wjther 62, and lier C00010y; Ilse Waving asd the NPDsister Evie Webcr 57, aie much checriog of tIse CWWd9 AUd
TUcousging Wonls of gratitude

Co-Recreationajgersareal colate agents; theye he- they received in the places they190es fo thousands across the hadpaosedthrough. Voleybafl League90005)0. Their inspiratiosai bike The Speciaj Olymp is still
December 1,1994loop from Chicugo to Anaheim aCCePgdooadosugh(44 days and 2400 mileg) which 31e for this Golden Connecfioostarted back iii September of bike tour. Contact TJ. Saye at PLC/Beever1994, continues to EXIMO money M-NASR for mote infonnation

Chojo,reparo.gfor the Illinois Special Olympics; at (708)966-55fl.
Primetimen0wreaehi,hsg$145Ø(j
AXveyeTo honor the ois4005 Maine Open Bowling AMI°.A.D.S. 7 s

Nues Ase lion of Special Ree-
' Sen-Packrealion (M-NASR) held a Cele- times scheduled Sn191 . . .bralion party OnNov. 28. Norma

Brunswicic-NiJm Bowl beat- Sparkys . 7
and Evie had the opportsgniy to

thefrsloriesofggsgpp ed at 7333 N. Milwaukee Ave., PrY1ZZa . 3 9they had rece lhmughout the Nilea.is holdingopenbowlingon Siseakeasye . '
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Senior Mens---'-Oakton Cagers pickU]
Bowlino

i remaiUinginthegame.butTiesre
, Bnmsonmadnopairoffoul Shots
,

to pu11 the Baldeen within
Jegeone Rogers came up with
big stoni when Oakton presed
with Thmn eosuing inbounda

13015e 0C111fl8 UPU winning 10)001,
byNkkGeogo(24points)wjthl'
atcond remaiising. Sean Mooro
aq team-i,mt 28 poirns for doo

'.. . .. two win:,:
05120E Community College

snapped a three-game lesing
nuesk in big fashion last week
with victoiim over Triton Col-
lege sod Harper Collegc . The
Raidsrs° XT improved to 8-3
with a 101-100 win on DOCe 6
over Visitiog Thtoii and Saloir-
days (Doe. 10)home $8-74deci-
sionoveelibepee.

"We'reUaingowspnoadbe«,0
said Ooktcsj coach Rick ICilby.
°Wo arc a yoUng team. so its a
malterofua growing up and eue-
Cating. We did a beBer job
against TalIon and Hajper and it
paidoffforuae

Oakton bousid back from an
early lS-pointdeficitagaijint.
ton to post a48-45 halftime lead

. The Projana held a three-point
, advantage with jost 30 aeconda

Sta3F active during
Winter break it
open gym

Sheoting hoops at the I°imth-
hrook Anojor High gymjnsjjg
willhelpkeepyoejingeea0
lion during this winter vacation.
Thegym wiuopc from Dec. 26-
30forflftii ththogheightsge05

Won Lost fmm lOam. boson and for high
12 0 EXhool sludenlg born noon lo 2
10 2 p.m. Enjoy pick-np gaones Using

, 9 3 bAIiC basketba1lrojJ orbrush up
9 3 on skills in unstruCted practice..

Basketl,oafls wfflbeprvjd

and plan a few honro of 6m ornd

tiOn call 291-2369

Volunteer youth
basketball
coaches wanted

TheNileSParkDiathctinlook
camp .

ing for volanteer çeache for its
youth basketball program. indi-

The NOes Park Dislrict le now 'dmis applying mast be over 18 1

lalcing regieloation forks Isoliday old. Fora volonleer coach-
break baskethall camp for girls mg a1fOliCSliOU and/or further in- J
and ioy°sgrades 3rd through 8th. ftamation9 call John Jekot at P
Thig camp.is designed to teach (7O8)9676975.c*146.
parlicipants the limdamenials of
basketball. iostsuction on pone- Break up theliCbocpOdilioaligandgesi
liOD5WfllbeOtre0eajNaywffl holiday breakbegroupeai aceordingto skill lev-
el. During the week after Christ-

Campwillltegin at 10a.m. and mas. when the children are out of
endatnoon fromDee.27 through school, the NOes Pliblic Library
Dec. 30. Regioiration fee is $19. District bringa in perfotmern forFor further iliformalion, call deem.
(7O8)967-6975,ext46. OnMonday,Dcc.2lieat2p.m.e

Novel loicas will oesoi impro-Small shots Comesiy sioetchm bated on

basketball sagguslionsfromtheaudjence.
6EOn Friday, Dec. 30, at 2 p.m.
Bprogram The Rope Warrior domonsleases

basic and fancy jump roping.The NEra Paxk Dislrictig now mis is an energetic show, andtaking regisormion foe ita small may be the only time youcansee de
shotsbatkesS,bolpgg foeboth someone jump sope while siftinggirl's and hoya in magies let mo15

The Nues Park Dislsict is nd
accepting seam applications for
'Is 1995 Mens WinlerBasketball.
Leaper. League play to begin in
anuary with all games being.

. layed at Grennan Heighar
Ganses will beplayrd on Swsday
aflde000ns.

For a
nd/or fsriher infornsation, call
7OS)957-6975,cxL46.

Multi-Pure
Drinking Water
Tystems

Fact-flboojtiia the wosatleasi
problem in theU.S..according to'n-.. E2.A,andleadroeoon5 lesen-

g disabilities and bids defects.
y theyear2ol5 Cveayhge54ifl

iX6daVl5lefileadOn device0be-
'usethe waereo. comes out of
e tApdoesnotaaswe itwijl sus-
°ltb.Onlylife.
Muid-PUTO has been manafac-

°-Ting and disleibag doe best
lid Carbon block wase fiuira
n nystem for 25 years and has
equal wariantv to cornejo Se

2nd. Panicqjs iidima program ThSe shows aseftee and openwill ieariiduibbllnge shoosiog,de- to the public. For dessUs, call thefesse sud offense. Participants Chiisinns Sernices Department 11

WiUalsopiayinnmeodmafione ..- sore 094.exL3O. UO

was rceiu'jee
the television peogro Pee-

es on Ajseei tt is codified
the National Sanioatj Fous-
on.
folti-Pere has been so ioalo

Pogthm 'begin's in Jamiraiy. Mi
Registration fee is $23. For fur- ' on
Ober infornistion. traIl (7691 967 fil

by6975,ext4& °' Young adult
dali3 on 3 Basketball diabetes support h

Tournament group '
pe

The Niles Furls District is now
tskingoegislralionfj 3 Holy Family Medical Center
on 3 Basketbal Toissnansent for SlabieLives® diabetes progsam Th
bolhgirrs andboys is gratina 3rd is hosting a dinbeses support ly
Illeos 8th. Regise,imion taken by OOUP for yonog adults between vast
team only andaleam mustrosser theagesof2oand4owide Typei and
four players. Tournament games diabetes. The crouP meets the des
will beplayedon Decembege29 Orsi and third Thursday ofeveey. ini
Grennan iieighsa Seporaio tOUr- month st 7 p.m. in the Siable- so
namentforgfrl°sandyn Lives® claugrajom on the third bl

Toumamenis will be broken flofthemedicalcenier,lmat sud
down to the following grades: 3 edatthecsornerofGoiaro,dytivor P
&4oS&6.7&8.Regjojsos nie madsin -

i5$Z4perieam.Forñjjtheriu.5or For mom infoemalion
motion, call (708) 967-6975, ext. °°-' 24015)75 in SlablrLives® at
46. (708)297u9977.

O COSI wan...

oOe9eGl4n4s05sOSe',ac.l0uacooraalo5oou''aro. ..ran...o'r0"".'S5.5.'r_- ,..

ndent disnib in ube North-
taseaofChicago for8 years.

lbnagioie5 pure Water at your lap'
01 Iras than 10 craIg per gallon.

chuman body is approxjp.
85 peucent water. Given tise.

aifloantofchemi metals
chlorine (which is known to

boy the positive choltislerol).
t it wise to provide the best

lsrcepossibleatsucha.-
amount to safeguausl yourself
yourfamily?
or moie information, call
2)d3i9755forpureij.unig

Moore (23 pointa) asid (longo
(28) again led Oakton scorers
agaiaOtffauper, which was wn,able
lokeej, up with the quickeeRaid.
ria Oakton took a 55-48 halfJ
liU00lCadAJ9dEEVW55eode,

Another bright spot lass week
for theRaiders was die reluim to
the lineop offorward Sam Oeca-

_a WOrninsCSJtWOgOjflmwitha

Holidáy open
gym reminder

ra

.

Spend your winter bionic tree
those at the Norlhbrook Junior
High gymnasjan Shooting
hoops. TheNorthbrookpariDie-
leictwill spossoraHoliday Opefi
Gym through Dec. 29 for sUper-
vised, organized basketballcorn-
petition. Fifth through eighth
gradurs ase scheduled from 10
am. to noon; high school and
adult players will lake the floor
110m noon io 2 p.m. Basketballs
will bepeovideai.

Plan to slay acliveduring your
WinIer break from school. Bring
yOnrbasketboJl buddies and atop
by the gym forspinegs stirills
and fun. For mme intones
Call2Pi-2980.

Mens winter
basketball !eague
now forming'

/zì'4"IrrX,a,lo_ok.o..__......0,1uil .1". .....',, .. I
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CARPET
SALES

ROOFING

. NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER :

SHOPATHOME.
I Call

9ß7-!15O :. n SS n w. w. w. e. WI

OflpLAIpdtS (.flC

i

U'ÈÏHE1.BUGLE..;

Classifleds
966-3900

Find the help that
you need In our

classified section.

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton Si Milwaukee,
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Yo.r N*l5hbothoo.i S.w.rM.n

s

MIKE NITII
OEMENT CONTRACTOR

. P.tI D.k. . Ddv.w.y.
. SId.w.Ik.

Fr..E.tlm.t..IJr_ Fully ln.ur.d
9G56OG

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, R..Wiftt.n E.tim.t.s

. step. . mlio. . Walk.
Ddv.. Ete.

Lic.naed . Fully Insured
. (312)283-5877._.

-'
.
DONT GET STUCK!

GET HELP
LOOK IN

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just checic the Buslnesi Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads end Jet the pros do the job! You'll find

:comptfve skills end ratee that'll give you a great se
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read nd use our classifieds for an info.-
mative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplece
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

FIREWÒÓD
UNLIMITED

Free S & DeHvei,

I Mixed HerdwewiME F.C.
I Oak$leF.C.
Jchwiy. Birth C Hkkwyseo F.C.

Diwoent On 20. Mer.
c.,d.Aw.

(708) 87-01 Il

th.d,th.
u.n . 11,. 1w1n'. D.n.5I.d Ad. r.d
l.ttIr.pnsd.tIr.kbI VonS lind ..n,.w. .aw.. ..tr.th.re ein. yr..
n g,r.t ..lnr.Jon. Wlr.thnr yr.. n..d.
Job dr.. or er. nll.*,0 yr... r.nkr..
rwd ..rd n.. yr. a.Id fr. r. li..
fr.r.nllw. inr.pw&yn lr..dI. n..
r.-. ..dr.lpin t.. MV. .r.rydy
fl..d..ndw.n

- Tir.
hansas sERvice neecyony
rALLyoiJe HOi*EuiOlD

. nsaseecE. -

¿ II .1
GUTTERS REpAiRED

OR REPLADEDWITH NEW

Getta ln.nlna
los OffThli Month

c.00wy -

(312) 2e2-7345

. p .

IBDII ThE HANDYMAN
. Bide. Meint-ion.. .cwpeot,y

ElotrIcaI.Plen.bin
PoInhlna-MOr.lnrlEiitndo,

. Wnetl,n. hiadetlon
GUTTER CLEANING- k.-Rur.R.t.

ee5-8114

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
NI lout move,. limit -b.
linnosud by te. Illinois Corn.
unsre. Cornnijnde. The liten..
numbs, nasi appear In ti.lr ed.
Yenning. To b. llteno.d, the
mater loon hnv. nenne. en
a.. D. .. pl... ynir. belong-
Inge In Inoperdy. Un. Iloennad
ninvon.

Fer kifenastfon nell:
- 217-7a2.4054

MOVING?
CALL

6684110
I i,.o, T,&cklòad

-,---- A.kio,
r KEN

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moces.
Residential Commercial

Office. -

e.0 ,. , . quote. -

i-708-766-8S78
lil.CC6o735 MC-C Inuq,ad

e

Polish Carpenters
P,ef..elo.r.flySo..d

Do OualltyWodc OlMI Typas
SeIlsliig In

KItclans& Beth. -

Coil Finite
(708) 676-1076

DESIGN DECORATING
- 'Guaco-y PA8GTdO

- .EXPliRTPApEni(Nns
'WOOD nsaKnie .PLA$florlo
.Wenonun&pttinr.hon.

(708) 205-5613
C.li V..Relr...r.. FnOE.tor.t..

CORRECTIONS
EntI, ed I. Cnr.fuIly proof reed.
but error. de noter. If you find.
en error pleine notify u. Im-
fladlat.ly. Error. will b. retti.
find by ropul,l,eUoo Sony.
but If en error continu.. aft..'
the finit publkntk,n end w.
ere not notified before th.
next liineition. te. r.qpon.lbjl.
uy I. yours In no eendt nhall.
the liability for te. error ne-
tend the .ogq of the opas. e.-

- CopIed bythe ene..

-

Your Ad,,,Appe
In ThéFoIIoIng EditlOni

n NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
- . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LOWCOST -

-' ROOFING
- CompletiOuclity

Roofing Semite
Fr.. Written Estimate,

966-9222 --

THE BUGLE'S
Business

; Service
Directory

in beckoning
you to:

LOOK AT THE BUGLE S

- - - encAlo you to:

ADVERTISE
ooUruC t

- potontialcotOmers!

TO your phone a nd

CALL NOW
- - 966-9Oo'

- SVNI'lESIZER- CONTACr CLEA1ij
ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

$50r00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between -7-.;9 p.m.
-

Ask for Torn

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or Cayo
mesnagé

_Jtat thmEth. e.a. Ioni.. ne.tian d mo hslth GonNed Ade ond
I.ttlr.IemdotlrelobI YoiVgfftnsp
_inn .1:01. end eninnC yoi.
e omet neI.sOon. Whr.he, yo.. need e
lab dann a, e. elIe,b, sw macfin.,
ned eel.. on. Genegled. fu, ne In.IOne.One. ft.epn.y. Ie n. ynor
ne..., eterscfpl.ne fo, 8W. nont-ydny
nda.od went0.

11E G4ES
huellEe.eERvlcs Err.cluey - -

fOIIALLYOIJI HOUSEHOLD
PANDSC gcsvicsg

AdvaulMeyeurgiiaineai

-. HERE
Cd9XFS

-

INFORMAÌ1ON .ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Plaoe Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe In Pérson At:

-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Oftloe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

.USETHE. BÜGLE«

Classifiedé
966-3900

' - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your Classified Ads by CaIHng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road NIles, Illinois.-

Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.to 5 P.M. ' -
-

: - - Deadline for adng AdS Is Tueday aL2 P.M. - - -

Certain Ade Must Be, Pie-Paid- In Advance: Bualnes* Opportunity, For Sale, Mlscellanious, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of -The Bugle's Normal CIrculatIonArel. _ - - - - -

AUTO
DEALER
RE-«RRY.

n.

LOREN BUICICJHYuNDAI
OOWaukngen Rood. Glensi.w

170e1 7NI8000

I 0'
JSI1ÑHGScIIEVOOLETNOU(SWAGEN-

241 Waolfi5en lid.
,:., Glnnsi.w 17081 72ll-i000

Se
-

STEVENstMS SuBARU -
715 cirinoga Asene..Ey.nnton

noci OSos7oo - î 13121 SU8ARUS

Auro IDEAL ERS!
Call Classified

tOpIàCeyou,ad
- FOR

-

INFORMATION
- (708) 966-3900

YOur credit i
-go6d with usi
We accept Visa -

& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
- (708) 96639OO

1rIe ute1ø -

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!'---

LENEEE'S
-CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

- FREEESTIMATES -

CLEAN -

SWEEP
Professional

- Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

F&OEtrÌ$47z.. (708) 324-3945

r

_.i1tE BUGLE, THUÎiSDAY, DECEMBER22, 1594

-

:-., :YourAdAppears
in The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
-

GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

L1 Unique, personalized gifts -

-r- Coil Barb , Coil-judie - -

p:.r/08) 291-1446 (7081 966-4567

irdfud.íraa
Manicures . Pedicuesy Tanning . Facialo

Atrylico . Flberglonn Gels . Nail Art

Morii & Paula

727 W..Davon . Pork Ridge, IL 65080
- (looi 692-6055

Cali
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILLGET YOUR AD QUICKLY-and ACCURATELY ON. OUR FAX MACHINE

ufr ntthT)3ap

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 9660198-

(OURFAXNUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

lfl'IAîli

.E & S ROOFING &
- - TUCKPOINTING-

n Glass Block Windows Stucco a Remodeling
. Room Additions n Porches . Garages . Decks

-

Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters .

(312) 622-7355 -

(708) 453-1605 fr.eotint.tes
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. Classifieds
.

J bb-
. . .

ß

ut A . -.v ourAd.ApPar!.....
4MJ"! In Th Following;1!r .

:MVE
SKOXIEILINCOLNWOOD

G'tno i:' aw000 . PARK RIDGE/DES

Edftlon

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. .GF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 9663900 or Come To Our Office In Peréon At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 PM. . .

. : Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.pertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For SaIe Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personalè, Situation Want-ed, Or Il The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Buglè Normal Circulàtlon Area. . . .

FULLIPART TIME
.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

HiLL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

SALES/RETAIL TRADES j INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS INDUSTPgwER;
SECURITY OFFICERS

L:Erui'
ter. Good Statdng Rat. With
Benefit Package.

Pl.m Apply At
125 Old Orchard Center

Skokie
,. or. .

(708) 614-70860

,
. .

PRODUCTION
WARKE1 Ç .

.

CCo theledrrin th,oftdrink
.

tio.nte,jnNIk We nepttg labor.

Wo n,r rkhgindívidoa?, with prodoctio rItrd work oxpeicno.
(o,k lift ,co,d,nd good workoihic.
QrnIiIirdoo,d,dto MIJSTbw,lIingtowo,k days,evrni,g,nd
rights inchdingwerkend.

Irinterokd ppIy in pe.,o .

Coca.Cola Boitling Co.
7400 N. Oak Park. Ave.

Niles,IL 60714
" ."'" '"

,'5

DRIVERS
$7.2;aus

$9.25 . School Bus
No ExPorieCce Nocouarv

PTh flMh r..pomlbl. thIy.

ws. WIll ltda on .aey-lo.ddv..
5illV UtOInatIC ediool buns md

.ns.
3.4lkorsiDay.PmldT,.lnlng

Psimltt.dDdv.., start?tJfrem
Work far mrn,v.ns

.

(7U) 392-1252
D

FULL TIME
For individual With Stron
Customer Service Skils
and Excellent Sales Abity
For An Exclusive Retail
vice Salon. Excellent Salary

d Be efitan
Applyin Person:
GEORGETIE

KLINGER
Water Tower Place

(

Ser-

MARKET RESEARCH

s s s EARN S $ s
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

TESTERS
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
-Call-

eryam Fo
6323 N. Avondale
(312) 774-3155

.Ask for June

835N.Mlchlgan

'
.

Salespeople

s&Iar .; oppotaIf.
trrMorwmU.etob.lnth.dehp.r-
.rt. High ..nfngr.ndfrt.arnan.g.mrttI..a po5i.

n.... eMr. Aliar
708-967-0150

DRIVERS

Na En,pty P,a.aI.. lt' A Fart
w. H.v.$t AIt-FII Cor.p.ny

Paid F.n,ily Hrtpitalison
itastari virion - oartst -

Lif.-Inarrarre On Dnrt, - Paid

7iar P.,
y.., *rt U.H.m Larry W..k-
and. If Yrn.r. A Orad Wmk
YOsCnDWaII WIth u.. Ori.-

o.,,. in .

:

:
. Clarst.nd.ch

- Md

CtII 1800) 321-2733
Ext. 103 Angelo

PI I T kI- . rue ng. nc.

AjuzoisA
Copar FIddT.hnarsn

Tar.
5O11'S I*.thnt copi., rtiiip.y. is
marking .ì.ti.nard SAVIN. MITA

cri tL1:v. md
rrty o. mast u.ar":; marl,mnir.I
b.kg,tand
Damrtoworkfar.fastgr.w.

w. off.,:
. DntM
. uf. Inmw.nar. 401k
P.m.uanOpp..t.nstar
OraItisdappIkint.m.ndr.ium.

toJen Grau. titEar.. Blvd.
Ttceon.fZt5713,Ovrte

EOE Dng tarare r.q.i,.d '

DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
After a thorough analysis
of the trucking Industry,
Ag Trucking, Inc. an
E.O.E., has developed a
flOW driver qualificationtF
¡ng induatry.haa Susthined
an extremely high turn-
over rate. we feel we are
bOtter able to TOCTUIt.the
best drivers.
Our new Increased pay
scila vacation PlY holi.
day pay and guaranteed
get home policy thould
provide fulfillment in job
satiefaction.
For further information
about our complete pack-
age,

Contact Dick
at 800-366-1216

SALES!
TELEMARKET1NG

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVI TELEMARKETERS

Cash Paid Daily
Start-Now
Will Train

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

V11 P k
(708) 782-0200

IG UNO S
E AST

Full&partrime
Positions

. HOSTESS
. WAITRESSES

Apply in Person
Marianne er Chris

3511 W. DEMPSTER. SKOKIE

(708) 982-9401

DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

RTI TRANSPORT
Has Immediate Open-
inge for semi truck driv-
Ors for Mi. IL. IN. and
OH. Home most week.
ends. CDL class A. 2 yrs.
experience. Potential

T lac munlcatl na
°Racmuo BoNt
iMMwiAit OPEMNO

Join the grosing T&e

dilva and prven track rr,cod
in Tei.contmunicationa this

oppertunity foryou.
. PBX/Hybrid Management
. PBX/Hybrid Salas
. Emb.dded Bas. Sales
. Administrative A.sistent
Please rail 002-379-1063

is

- .

Ddv.rÍ-aehaol Bus Driarra-

AM/PMShIft.P.d-Th,.a
.Pdj:dnkelLk.e_td.th.r..
tta.i.nrteaessP,og,.n,Oi

SALES/RETAIL

SA!ES-sPORTS EQUIPMENT
IMMCDIATE OPENING

s.,.II Sporhng Garda rn.nufar-
t.nng rompary .p.arlrtng n
Vataybmli .q.ipn,.nt i. looking
far a naIti-rtp in th. chitan.
ft,..t Lakar R.gion. PIrar. non.
tact D.n Ornar?... C.nt.d,n.
Spart.. Inn. 14274 Ma.d St.. Lang-
n,ontcoaa6o4.

FAX (3831 535-9224

b

.CaratUnio.
NO,tIAm.WGI.nI.W mr... No e.-
Pst.... arrrt,y. AJ,PIIrt.t. rse
b. 21 y..r. e, eIdo,witb .l.s, df,-
Ing rarord. Drag .uarek,g r.qrbed
For err. inIarn.tie n.0 K.. 11111 ml
70872-flM. NOrthbrtOI U EOE

RYDER

DRIVERS AND
OWNER OPERATORS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

Conventional tractors
with 60" Walk in slee -
era, a tra, ers. un
48 states. Requires good

.r ymg recor .. re-
quired, 23 years oid,
Great Benefits

. .
1-800-548-31 20

S600-SaOOIwk. Union
benefit package. Apply
In person at

RTI Transport
553 CI ay ve.,
rand Rapida, Mi 49548

or call for appoIntment
(61G) 531-laso

. o ames

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS NOW!

TELEMARKETERS
We Pa Dall

MECHANICS
IMMeDIATE OPENINGS

BMW MOTORcYcLE oestes -
task. cl... A Tarhnki.n Auf.
T.cbnicI.n FII&Prtt1en.

ciii e16) ee8-ß1Oo
Tuas mn. Sat. Aft. to Am.

- ,,
4 - HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

FI z e ours
Open 7 Days

N.., Publia Traarpartatlan

(708) 679-7420

AUTO
E

ExperIenced Only
Hirlem & Shermer

.
Service

9021 N. Hadern
Morton Grove
965-4388

BEVERLY from yorr

ARLENE
EL4ft5 CLEO
JUDIE biAIÇ.jENNIE

BUGLE
AOOIrnrrto
WORK

Find the heip that
YOU need in our

classified section.

.

Trj o classIfied I
Cull today!
966-3900

INFÔRMATION ON-CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9
in Person At:

A.M. to 5 P.M.

.
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'YurAdAppears .

In The Following Editions

MOROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PÁRK:RIDGE,DES.pLìAINES BUGLE
GOLF1AILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. . .

You Can Place Your Classified
. Our Office Is Open - Monday

CeFlainAds Must 8e Pre-Pald
ed,-Or il The Advertiser

INFORMAON ON CLASSIÌED ADSAds by Calling 966-3900 or Come To OurOffice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIes, Illinois.thru Filday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. . . .In Advance: Business Opportunity, For SaIe;Mlsceilaneous, Moving SaIe, Personals, Situation Want-Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normai CIrculatIon Area. .

FULL/PARTT1ME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

..- .

BANKING OPPORTUNfl1ES H.IkiE PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES

......
B.nking .

. TELLER OPPORTUNifIES .

Full time. positions available in our Dea Plaines. Schauii.
burg. and AdingtonHeights location,. Weneed dependa-
bIo individuab with.cash handling experience. And if you
enjoy htteracbng with people and providing-axcellent us
tomer (including crosa-s.11ing) you are the persofl
for un! No directtollering experience needed. we will train.

. Excellønt benefits and working conditions.
. . Please apply in parson. '

Qualified candidate, witlbe contatted for an interview.
. First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St Des Plaines IL 60016
. Eqoei Opportonity Employ..

. . - MIFI0IV

HemtbC.,e
J1PZeMA ad

HUIth tanndan in,.
lQtDi.aflmben.lptanlda,Of.ac.

h.. oppoftjeitl.s .ráW.
for the following pardons:
.We.nd RN (Sst-Ssnl lot. S.d

.5 3rd Witt 7-3. 3.11. 11-71 .

Wookdey RNIMoo.Fni 2nd & 3rd$bft3.1li.7.
obiftl733!

Wooid EMT Romin9 ohl.
Srtrt*,l nnndidnteo will. p.

" p °p
ownp.tionmi hémitl, . pko. Thaw
position. 0fb, m hiahi competi-

I . SECURITY! USHERS

and nttadh5 rt5MetrnpObthnO.. AiIc*nthdata must be

t frtnrt. Ardy Frnin in rtrrnntiv bobine to SII Positron in the fol-htang eor.

SECURITY OFFICERS
Moot b. levooroof moo or older med boyo hItS orhool diplon. or GED.
A .iinbio vohirie woold b. hoipfoi .o. opon pnoitiono oro in tao
Nn,th/No,thwo,t orburbn ofcbirtgo.

. USHERS
Mootbe lfyoo,n ofgo or oldorndbonotht .biiityto offortivoly non,-

tmt a'° t'to d f
D P r5'k L11

OOOOdO. ato.) .

Fo, n,.,. infonootion on ti,. abono lifted poitlono. ploe.o roll
. Mr. Palmer at

(312) 587-2520

.snjny

.

boW.0 . . ., .

. TELLER OPPORTUNITIES. .

Would you like to work Port-time

Io a PEAK PME.TELLER pooitien
e S1$OJhr. bonus .for.emergenry
don..em 3 to 4 deys e wii..
ing. . E-lS-l2:OOnoon. Weste

Customer eofvir Wadi
relient pay. If this is of.im.re.t
coinpletn application.

First Federal Bank
749 Lee St. Des

. . Eta Oiv0n,ÑivEnnky,

tin. cOrnp.nm.tioo end. barati.
penioga ndodlng 4011k1.
COmt.mamDlm.o,,

. ° F.da,al Stoost. Troy. NY
121es Atto: Barbera Aseontino
Dir. øfEmpioy R.l.tioo.

2O9.ad1O2

. 1
. . . ,

4 hie. a d.y if you could
.

o

North Shore
Rrtioo,eot Canto, Snobs

:t0r
E Wrtid

To Train.9
li , - '7081 869-7744

.

TEACHERS
p et A l b

Type 3 or7k;: lOeCer.
tif cation Required Private
Special Education School.
. (708) 699-8710

'OJrJVIn
-

which.pas 5772rh,.
hourel Oiirpeak time nondi-

meximu,n 19 hrslwb. Set.mom-
osaking motar. peinen.

end want Pert-time work at
please come to our office

for SavIngs
Plaines IL 60016

. .

-.

plus

who
ox-
to

.SC 00!. NURSE
Part Time

Mon-Fri. . 9 AM-1:30 PM.
RN Required

W,
.n,.

-Type 73
School Certification A Plus.

(708) 699-8710
. PACIFIC ES4VIRONMENTALSVC.

linO
"°°°°° lo stOnino donign

:

oroord IO n,offl'ous/n,ofttIl. 010*100-ldo,05
qd. to PAcIFIC ENV1nONMENTsi

iiJotamis
.

Experienced
European Trained

. 5 FACIALIST
ForVery Busy Salon

Full Time
Excellent Salary

end BenefIts
Apply In Person

GEORGETrE

IMMIM3OPThINO .

Ara yo, intn,a.t.d -n, ib. maMy of

t;:'
moitymn, g but w,th

the following noroing staff

n,°r°m ' °ooe
RN

io Cota Lab. c,itiroi Con,. or an.
giopisoty. or i

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
.. .

. to

Wheeling
our
sor.

401K.

. . . . .

. . RECEPTIONIST! .

. . WORD PROCESSOR
insurance Agency lOoking to hire

fast paced office. Will train as Word Proces-
Hours either8OO am to 4:30 pm or 9:30 am

6:00 pm. Great benefit package including
.
Call Theresa..

. (708) 541 -0900

.

fov

yen, ooponioor. io
o, CVCIJ;. CvOR rod iCU

moitai Coo,dioeto, with 2 or

°°
too lit ta. bili and wooid ilk. to

tie. set ou-
T&SRarmtamotaodsoitror

.
SISPECIOR-PART 1TdE4MbEDLO.iy
OPE?Em-15/20w.Ew,doouslo0M.0
vUS. Pi.. roll Jim Gohen, et

KLINGER
Water Tower Place
335 N. Michigan

Chicago

PINKERTON SECURITY

TEACHERS
Come work for the largest
employer bused ch!id care nr-
gonizotion in the Midwesti
Groentaee . at Comdionn in
Ronemontis reeking an infant

gn,
if you are rommitted to ornai-tat::;0v;
CtaditS end experience pro-
ferrad.

(708) 384-5650

.

Opening N.w Arnounta in NW
orso. Nerd 15.20 poopie. No E.
po,i.no. Nsn0000ryi Moot Hove
Phono & Tronoportotion Wo
Provido Free Uniforms ta Train.
ing. ALSO OPENINGS in No,th-

, tiet Ho4n.5htEot 1

' rovo. Ei9in. G.e Pi,lo.o. &
-

RETIREES S
MILITARYWELCOME,

Apply In Person:
Mon.-Fn., 8AM to 3 PM
31 D., Pleine, Ave.,
Suite #15. Dee Plaino

Your credit is
good with US!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

o.,y. indion.
PA-NP o, Co,-oifiod N,oe

Sparielint
Onropatiorol Ho.ith

$5000 SignOn Sonno
IMMEDIATE .PEN!NG

o*it.Hhtl:hi:,:oOo f

.ontiy, h.o nppot.oitios ovaiiohio

.fo, eopo,ionood PAn. Nft o, Co4i.

-:d: WflP:.OPP,OPd.
liconooro cod prior nopa--- , n,, ,

ntodioin,.Th. 'otitinno on,°
highly coo,potitio. 000tponootjon
mod bondit. pwh.ao nrlod:ng

db',ty1
atlihi i.iifiod roodidatos
ploore send ertomootomF.:rmfb
Attnnti3O.tino
Dirnotor ofEntpioyon Rolotioni

15:181 V$W not. 102

Mont

::.

!i:iY
o.Moe

. CLERICAL

bibropoblihi

rod dro. nt,y hiil..
hone good SoroS., .idil.

do-

Send in...,. with nolory
cod hi.to,y rsqni,on,.nt.. .

ANn: cs. p.o. so eso

,
. -

GENERAL
OFFICE
Wheelin
Partilme .

Mcta,. perte. with typing
end good oWn. .kiil. to
wo,h NOON to 5 pn. Mon-
day 5h,, .Md.t In htay.

.

COLORADO
TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
TpDo I t 01k

F to 96to Sedo. 3
Hitoat Hcx. Top pay &bonefits

800-544-3905 x832

.

. ront.nloi. renorl on...

coli
. n,.

. f' o°

ono Of 001 odtokar b.twus,
mod 4 pn,.

tc:l=
".4v Io, 000 100.00 ,..pn,.I

.

Tr n p rtebonto ndfrom
work prooldod. Generous
P.d Vaectlon.

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

. , INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

. You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
. 8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Mondày thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



COLLECTIBLES

PAGE4i

Collectibles
Emmett Kelly - Krystonia -
Ron Lee - Largo-LiftIe Peo-
pie - Dragon Keep - Beer
Steins - Michael German.

(708)674-4283

FURNITURE.
FOR SALE

Frnh.,. - Chny Q..n Ann Styl,
P.d.t CondItIon. B.d,00n. S.t
Sljto_ O.k B.thoom $1200. DR S.t
$1700. O.kDR S.tSI000. M,tS.S
COnPIet.S..t.7ØS) 518-1045.

E..y ch.l,. Sal. And Lo....t
Blu. Mm.ws S i..m $550

L.ath.S.f. And Lov....t$550
U..d- Mn.tS.$

17001518-1040

white Fonnic. T,nn18. S.d with
M.tft...

5 Vn.r Old App!. Conpotw
I GkIn20 BIS.. I ir $1k..

C&ID.nw. AftwS P.M.
lles, 541.9505

MIScELLEANOLJS

Sim 1OIFWI Length N.tin.t Mn.-
'tnt Cony WiNntw.l R.woon Col-
I.- $1501080 Coli: 1708) 960-OnO

Vtt.mnot..ty..ò.iO.w..$55O- n.h.
Inn 929G. D.yb.d wIhwd ont-ont..
w_ $400 - n.ldng 817L Cnt Ev..
17001290-1531

SP000160 GOOth H....hold WInt..
Co.tL 5545.lktlln..205 514, PotS-
0 W.tnh, ijot.l Todo. Mn.- B.otT,°
17001a55.I000 . .

MOTORCYCLES
.

FOR SALE

87 Honda HWTIC.fl. 600
AN Stock - Rad li Black

Low Mit.. $2800. 967-0140

CLASSIFI EDS
PERSONALS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY HELENE
DECEMBER23

ffiOM MOM
DAb
LYNN
MILES'
RANDY
S TRES

ILLINOIS SINGLES
Get Thur V. A Sinnt Toniht
1-900-776-5125

$1$Mnln.
18+ Bl (213)993-9450

TAÑNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NewConnn.winI-H.n UnIt.
Foto. 0199.00I.nnWo-Lotbn.An...d..

MontNyp.yno.non lOw.. $10.00
CnDTodny5RNEwcnI.,J

4-1000)452-9197

WANTED TO BUY

HOL1J

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

N0e..r..-G.rag. Spice W.ntòd
For Mid-Size Co.. Coil Hog.
17001036-1898 Iv. me0ge

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOM AVAHAStE
IN TOWN HOUSE

Bnffal. G,... Ac... WIth Singi.
Mm. AT... Sth,nI chIIdo.n. SO.-
d.nt O W..00.. Nnn-Snotk.r.
c.0 Eot&ng.

1708) 5414505

- HAPPY HOLIDAYS
. . from your

Bugle Classified
Staff

Ono_uy Jodí.

9ipY HoíDAYS
HA VOÇAvç
C.v0VWJudO

Enjoy a terrific IIOIcIay setoon tilled oth laugh-

ter and good yvitt. Our best wishes lo alit

. From
Your Classified Department

.
Keepin.gßanta.. mth..:

hive for children
Adult. perpo ftc myth o mom ordad, thcparentwiø often

, Santa Clans to recapture their trytokeepthemythahve,said
childhood memories and pen- Loyola child development spe
serve the innocence ofdieirchil- cialistcareyHalsey. .

drOlL aCCOfdi1lgiOexpeotsatLoy Parent. respond to their child s
ola University Medical Center queries ¿bootSants with station-
Chicago. .. al explsnations. In oies way

'We enjoyed the Sat.a myth adults can satisfy their own
. and the holidays when we were needs, because perpetuating the

children and we want our chU- myth hi both a pleasant expçn-
dreh to enjoy it as well," said ence and onethat helps them re-
child psychjtt Osama El- - call theinnocenceof their own
Shafie. Dr. El-Sliafle in director childhood,saidHalsey.
of Loyols Pediaíiie Consulta- Perpetuating the Sauta myth....fonLiaontnog.. . is also a good example of delay-

.PsYchiatristSidneyWeissman, ing or softening the cluld s con-
called the peipetuation of the . lact-with the hard realites of the
njyth an agseement between . .world. Ha1se said. Many etuI-.
childasdparenL Dr. Veissmanis drenhavetodealwithbeongpoor.
director of Loyols Outpatient . the violence witelevistenand.dt-
andEmergdncyPsychia. . vorceeveiyday .

Thepareoti&ntm beer There'snotmuchtokeepyourshe is Sent." Welasman said. childsafeanymore1sinddwi.and thechild Wafltstobeijeve in StE1-SfiessjithsppleSanta."
are less attached lathe Santa fig-When parents play Snot.

Claus, they re-experience or io- daysesson. :

5PlUntthCirOVlflChildhOOd50d Sottatsasymbo1ofyl1thethen age becomes inteschange- wonderful things that go along
.able, saidWetysman. , with Chilstmas and the whole

. Even when theyoungcMde- season, El-Shafie said. Sanía isgott lo suipect thAt g..t. t .asou.rceofjoy.

TOo much 'holiday cheer'
makes !Oadways dangerous
Although much peogress hat dmésbyafloceuntsofthecar.

been ntade.dnmkdrivingcontin- . Fonally have a backup plan
oes to be a significant actm y, j jn case liquor is used.
traffic accident ddts Moco mgegthithhomewjjttljv
thanSthhdOf&ldnYkIlledin ¡ng.
Carcenshes in l993wc lcgSl!y Even thinking in mo&eation
drunk with a blood alcohol con- pjy nffctt&ivij.g peafomt.-e
tengofatlensiolo. . Studies have shown that a bibod

The upcoming holidays and .Ient.,I wtntxnt nf A 177
the accompanying paiòs and --
get-mtherecanaddtotlwpmb-
lem according Io the NatiOnal aeciltenL 'Beceose thè effecos of
Asnoeition of Independent In- a1coho1vaiywithéschpesson,in
nnrer9_ Fatal accidents involving .difflcalt to predic.essedyhow
drunk drivern increase nlgnifi many drintis it takes to make a
csndy in Decembre. Thirty-nine p.00sjjvi.g dangemus. For-.
percent of ali duvets killed in jng the type of alholtraffic IO«dents in Vcrnb& not nessnrily the
lf93wmcdrunk. . factreinhowapmncn.isnffwd.

"Even wilhheighimted public by alCOI. Thm is on eqoiva-
awareness and educétional cain- lent amount f alcohol . in 12
paigns regarding th dangeesof ouncesofbegr 4 ounces ófwine .

drunk doiving, the problem con- and L2 osnces of O-prootliq-.
tinses, said Lowell R. Beck. Beer, however, is the ment
presidentoftheNational Associ- commondrinkconnsmedbypee-adonofln&penihintlnsurer& p1e involved in alchol-roistcd

For holiday revelers. there ate accidents,not"Ioard" liquen.
a nombre of options to prevent Becante of increasing publie
dnmk driving deaths, Beck of- COEICOIII over the coñlinued high:
fentd. Simplystustsinfrotndoink- n.mi,cr.of deaths atleiboted to
Ing nt a anty. m for group. and legislatures in IO
Couptm, havesomeonevolnntw nt.teslmvcpan$edlawslowering
tobcthc designate4doivcr.' Fs- btoml alcohOl concentenlion
nally, the biggest fav you can level at which driven is Jégalty
do for a fténd who lias had too intoxicated ío 0O8. Scone stales
much to drink is Io lake away nówosesobietycleckpòinst,jn
their car keys. offer them a nde which each carpoosing through a
homeorodlacab. designated locAbon must stop

Teenagers, while less likely and every drivent tested forillo-
than adattato drive afire drink- galbloodalcoholconcenexdo,s.Ing. have u.substantially higher . soñie chkpolast polleo .
crashriskwhen theydo, In 1993, usiogpsssive alcohol sensors
twenty-seven peroent of 16-20- t ideútify drunk dewezs. These
year-old dilvees toiled in. car devices, which are simply held
resoben weec legally drunk even nr the deivefn mouth, can de-
thonghyou must Iic2l to legally tent alcohot contant thiough n
purchasenicohol. . nample of the drivei'n exhaled

Tohelpntemthioproblean,pur- breath. Useofthesedstendone-
enta of yoong drivero can limit is likely to increase during
teen driving hones. if a slate law theholiduy seasonseinethhig todoesst already mandate nuilli iv- behindsIrictions Parenlsyiiouldalsoin- thewbeel.
sistthatsnfetybellsbewornntafl . .

Scoff KinepoelEric Kinzle Navy Petty Officer led Class
Scott R. Klueppel,son of RobertEric Kinale of Nies recently
G. Anneliese Klneppet ofjoined the Honnis Psogoam atibe .

giadoatedUniversity of Iowa. Eligibility from the Navy's Basic Nuclearforfit program isbased onscho-
Power Schobi The 1993 genIo-IssUe excellence in high school

of Maine Township Highand on college estanco tests as
Scheel South joinedthe Navy inwell as cxemplaiy perfoonusice

.inpastcollegecoursew

I

.
: INFÔRMATJON ON CLASSIFIED ADS. . .

You Can PlaceVour Classified Ads by CÑling (708) 966-3900 or Corne To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer ROad, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Is Open-Mondaythru Friday, 9A.IVLto5P.M.

D
$ober.is..foc.,,US:Oi:;......New.re ..ro... u.s....

. .
aDd handicapped,

Conservation campaign facilities at HIPThe Department of Conserea. those accidento that were asso- Harlem-irving Plazo. tOCIeÒlion is joining Mothen Agninat emiwi with drunk or drugged op- attheiniergectjonofjty,lemvDrunk Driving and hundreds of ewi Ofa snOwmobile. illinois tue, JrviiiParkRosd and foieslal,oWleandandonalen
law prohibits individoyl from Preserve Drive in Chicago, ht.dotis to ask motorists io promote isù.tg und operatj. a snow- foundnewways to bettermeet itsmobile, but inowmobiler who custsmersneeijs. The Plarilthson their vehicles in December
refuse to lake breath tests dont installed new restrooms and win

doTing Notinod Dru.k and
losing their operulieg poivi uiitoii lockers in the South Mall.Drtlgged Drjvrn Prevenlion legro, making entbrvemeut disti- neat to the enteunceu ofeseh restMonth,

Cult. A bill toughening italo law room. Ith55alsoimproveijmenConservation Djreci.or Brent was introduced during die Isst toen for the physically impairedManning said red ribbons from legislative session and os enpect-MADD will be availableto the edtoberehino-the. The new lavatories includeublhiattheØp.enf5j
eralA!oemblythissrmg, ballt-in laft ehangln tables,

_in Springsteld and Chico-
Snowmobileis ander the in bands-free toilet and sink opera-go sod four 0151e park lodges

dOn,andgenem$1eforl.throoghoutilhinois, isiont theiruledsstex. leen and portages. The women's"Tyingatiltbon toa visiblelo- CI.
haveala stalls andcation on your vehicle can serve

weather or poor Irait mjpjy5 area for intimate,asaxemindor to drive sober this
conditiuns eansiná the majority infant feeding. The men's roomholiday season nod through the ofonoobieits tfsopyçpr Manniognaid. Byhamng
crating a snowmobile at cruising owii Bolli factories are newlythetibbonsavafehinatstote
SPeedi,ndcollidingwithafix with ceramic tile andlodges. guests celebrating the ot '

subile lighting. Near the restholidayn can be. minie aware of tnfoenslionOtielj isavail- eoms andsoon tofotlow theicitthe importance of preventing ehle by culling (800) 832-2599, ommu aie thirty-tix, coin-Uagediesfrotit lìappening.
711D(2t7)789575

sperateiipscimgelockersforcus.Conservados police officers ladiidod who want a tomerconvenjeereliad the ribbons tied to their veto-
Dtibbe tOdisplayon their Aseries of impmved amenitiescies thenoghout December and vniticlescanob oneattheDe- will aid RIP's physically 1m-promoted Dec. 16 as "Lights On

pent of Conservation permit paired customers; HandicappedForLifeDay.
office, iecondfloor. 524 S. Sic- parking can be found at alt mallThe Department of Conserva- ondSt.,Sprijogheldsede-

entrances on the main level anddo. has receoveti a525,000 grast purtment of Conservation Office acne Kôhls, Carson's and thefrom the Illinois Department of in the Jumes R. Thompson Cee- . Bedding on the Upperter, Suite 4-300, lOO W. Ran- PurkingDeck. Patrosscaneasilyenforcementeffore to tite doiph St., Chicago. Hotidayirsv-
access the Matt vis an automatic,safety campaign, specifically for

elena can picic up the red safety wiginduondetection of Impaired drivers in rni& at the Inn at Eagle Puai Barris.slateparks.
Creek; Fiudlay; Pere Marquette Wheelchair lampi cxii beSimilar campuJgns and the t.4)jge. Giafton; Rend Lake Re- fausti at sii main floor entrances.combined efforts of the National
sort, whittingtos; and Starved sad wheelchair uccessible drink-Highway Traffic Safety Admis- Rktpa;uftc. lug fountains can be found nearistration, media, organizations

MÓtOÑIS unaIe to obtain a Escalator 2, Entrance B in thesucia as MAJ7D and volanteeru
pe yA ribbon North Mail, and in the Medicalhave demonstrated that proven- prtic in the safety cam- Building, Additionally. the sewlioflwOrkuinusvinglivesandre-

bathrooms comply with stan-ducing both injury andisopeily
vehicle's outsiderese-view mir- davis set by the Americnnswithdamage. The National Highway
cor, antemixor othervitible toca- Disabilities Act,Tr5fflCSaktyAdmhimtraoe- don.

Super Saturdayports 17,461 individuals died in
alcohol-related crashen in 1993. Museun,exhjbjtswhich is a 31 percent decline . roijer rinkhorn ltl2figures,.ln lllinois,the . The SkokieHeoitagc Museum Children ingiades l-7 are wel-decline from to 1993 was ójmouncé tbeopemngnUthiee come tojoin the SkokiePaitDist3.4percnL . . .' new exhibits at llar 4 of this thetis aurRallershating Drap-la. fr.Jçohol was a factor in five of month, Stop by to açe the Vol- program located at Old Orchardthe nina atiowrnobiling fatalities unteerFireDepaitmentOisplay." Jasior High on Saturdays from trecoiled lastyear, acconhing to the 'Then and Now' Exhibit to 3 p.m. The fee is $3 for resi-

. conservation Police Chief Larry (which features itemu that were dents and $4 for residents at theClssson, Hr said 52 snowmobile an display In IheLogCabia),and door. Children in flrstgrade must
. accidents were reported during 'Thts,,Halsand More Hats. beaccompaaiedbyanadatt Calithe 1993-94 masÓn. but figurea tili(7O8)677-6672, formorein- 674-1500, for further infonnaamnotavailableonthenumlof fonnation. . lion.

LONORE PIAZÁ
STIEFT & i A\'LNUI

WE DELIVER, OR WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

HOLIDAY SAVER. :
,

....Visa I Mastercard accepted . .

. . .. . . . Th8-47O-1333

: ..BoqL.tef. OL4ftt
:7142 Dernpster - Mortón Grove, IL

. Tp fctP'e1 this.
spctoe foi' yow'-

bt-tsivess
coctc1- Sally

.

1N cil-7O8.:
, . . . 966-3900

THEBUGLE,TIIVRSDAY, DECEr4IIER 22, $94 B.......Family's1iÒIidàtress'
.. reduced by understanding

Understanding that the De- gesta wayu to limit holiday stress
: camber holidays areaboutfumity by giving affordabtegifis.
t togetherness und avoiding high Children have high exprcta-expectaiioas me thrbestmetho,js tians during 1h holidays that at-

for reducing stress at tilia lime of ways cannot be met economical-
year. say health care experta at ly-
toyota Univeraity Medical Can- Matting gifts. knitting sr buy-
am.Chieapa. . . Ing starti items can alleviate the

"Frombsyingtherightpreaent economic bardan parents may
to responding to the father-in- have daring Christmas,' added

. law's jokes, people have the Dr. Osamu Et-Shafie, director of
VTRng idea about what makes pediatricpayctoayyatLoyst

.. Christmas perfect," said Dr. Sid- Childrenaremoreintemiein
nay Weiseman, Loyola's oulpu- giving, not the materialism of
tient and. emergescy psychiatry gifts, Et-Sliafie aajd,
director. .

"Encomaginguiblitigutocoop-
. Unlilcemanksgiving, which is erute in family preparations und

a one-day family experience, taking time to choose gifts for
. Christmas elicits high expects- eachotltrrandothrrfsmilymamlions ofoneseifand ofona'apar- bers aro additional aireas limita-. eats. The heightened focos os liona,' Renahaw said
family relationsis concentrated . finfly whenever poasibte,
on several days. which makes avoid siresi in the family's holi-
Christmas morestresafal, Weiss- day by keeping schedules under
man asid. control,

"The enormous demand of 'For newly divorced couplai,
Christmas leads to an enormous begin to build new traditions
risk of.disuppoinsnenr," Weiss- withis the altered family situa-monsaid, ønceyousavthuswitt tibes and iuvotve the children in
bethcbealctajatmas ever, you're planning holiday arrangements,'
itoomed." Rrnshaw said,

Forfamilirs, travingadsyam. lmportaaily,allow both seta oftier lo travel, not eating caces. relatives to participare in theaivety and not abaadoning exer- child'shotiday activities.
cisecan help reduce stress levels. ta addition, set aside limeHowever, modifying daily eau- alose to relax, meditate sr plantises whea visiting relatives is an the holidays. "Do not overload
impoetsat way to tighten holiday yourhotidayscheduteand..,5trcss,Weissmassmt, that dcpeesaiois and erratic moodWith 75 percent of womea changes are common" Renshaw
ages 25.44 wonnig oul.sidC the said.
hameund thenamberofetvod -

ue= Skokie Park's -
because of the lack of acasibte, Discovery Den.- quality family time, said Dr, Ge-

.

raid J, Moedriere, associate-pro.
The wonders of winter arefessorofpsychisatyo,H waiflngtobeexplojinthe5oalso is assistant chief ofiasycliol-

Pack District's "Discoveryogy service at Edwaid Hines Jr. - i'sogeam. Children be-Voteran'sAjthjeaHatyiad tween the ages &4 and 5 will
. . Whether it be Ibmily relatiosa able to heighten their awarenessorsecial palas, Americana haves and enjoyment ofthe minter ara-tendency io fix problems by son by participating in snugs,
ltimwisg money al them, Mabd- garnesstories,ancuj,
zierziaid, The fee forthia class is $57 for

"We must return to common reaident and $71,25 for non.
sense, Nothavingscomputerfor residents. Call (708) 677-7001,to
Junior ta not as impoflanlas learnmoreathutthispmgrs,
speadiogmoretitne with Jumor,"
Moedzieezsaid, .

For parents, Dr, Domcena
Renshaw, chairperson of Loyo-
tau paychistey deparlment,-sag-
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